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Weather 
Today. a 60 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms; high In the upper 70s. Tonight. 
a 50 percent chance of showers and thun· 
derstorms; low around 50. Wednesday. a 20 
percent chance of showers In the morning. 
otherwise partly sunny. High around 70. 

Rate fate 
Iowa City specialists predict that a move by 
NOW to end sex discrimination in insurance 
policies may actualiy result in higher Insurance 
rates for women. 

Bruce is trapped 
Bruce Springsteen married 25-year-old 
Julianne Phillips shortly after midnight 
Monday. Steve "Little Steven" Van Zandt. Jon 
landau and Clarence Clemens were ushers. 
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Lt. Steve Dolan. top. of the Iowa City Fire Oepterlment. checks 
on Ihe progre .. of a Iralnlng tire at an abandoned hou.e Mon
day afternoon. AI left. fireflllhter Kelly Koch cool. himself oft a. 
the entire house become. engulfed in "ames. Above. an Iowa 
City firelighter battles the blaze and .tops the Ilame. Irom 
spreading to a nearby tree by cooling It with water. 

Playing around with fire proves 
I tc;> be valuable hands-On training 

dramatically with the city codes (enac- decided to clear the 7S-acre area to 
ted In lowl City)." said Ron Whit- begin work on a subdivision. Tbe 
taker. the clptain wbo's In charge of building hiS remained empty for the 
traln1nc the third shift. Because of the past decade. I Local flreflghten bent the "don't 

, play with fire" rule Monday when 
abt.ut 34 of them toyed with I blaze In 
an abandoned home for several houn 
before burnllll the bullcHng down. 

The fire was part of I handl-oa exer
cise for member. of the Iowa City Fire 
Department. as flrefigbtersgllned el

I perlence In drafting. tanker and pump 
opera tlons. relCue prac tlce.. fire 
behavior and other liluel. 

"Our (Ire calls have dropped off 

declining number of fires . some 
flref!&bters bave not bad much ex
posure to larlt fires. be said, 10 the 
practice blaze IUowed them to gain ex
perience. 

The fire, located at 600 Foster Road 
near the Elk. Country Club. 
demolished a buJldlng belonging to 
Bruce Glugow . The Iowa City 
developer bid laked the fire depatt
ment to burn the building after be 

'1 .. , 

"WE GOT SOME real valuable train
Ing out of It." said Robert Keating. 
Iowa City fire chief. "One of the lieute
nants (Lt. Steve Dolan), said that he 
was real tired after going through this 
all day long, but that It was very 
worthwhile." 

"We very seldom have this type of 
opportunity, " Whittaker said. "It's 

See Fire. page 6A 

GE guilty of bogus 
,costs on Minuteman 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - General 
Elecirlc pleaded guilty In Philadelphia 
Monday to lOS counts of defrauding the 
government of $800.000 In spurious 
costs for the Minuteman warbead. 

U.S. Attorney Edward Dennis said in 
a statement released in Washington the 
bogus costs were accomplished by 
altering time cards for the employees 
without their knowledge on contracts 
~o retrofit re-entry vehicles for the 
Minuteman. 

GE's Re-Entry Systems division had 
contracts with the Air Force to replace 
re-i!ntry vehicles on Minuteman inter
continental ballistic missiles with a 
new. updated vehicle. according to tbe 
indictment. The re-entry vehicle 
carries the nuclear warheads and the 
arming and fusing system that ac
tivates the warheads. 

GE, the nation 's fourth largest 
defense contractor. faces a maximum 
penalty of $1.04 million and Dennis said 

the investigation is continuing to find 
which GE managers are criminally 
responsible. 

He said Joseph Calabria. SO , of King 
of Prussia. Pa., one of the managers , 
has been indicted for perjury In con
nection with the case and his trial is set 
for July. 

ROY BAESSLER, 40. of Topsfield , 
Mass .• a former GE employee. was 
charged with two counts of lying before 
the grand jury. His charges were drop
ped 10 days ago. 

Dennis said tbere was no plea 
bargaining to halt incHctment of of
ficials within GE and he said GE of
ficials understand that. 

In a statement issued Monday, GE 
said, "We changed our plea because of 
new information given to us and to the 
U.S. attorney 's office and the attorney 
for a former employee. Four years of 
investigation by GE and various 

government agencies revealed errora 
In time card charging In 1980. 

"From the beginnin,." the GE sute
ment said. "we offered to reimburse 
the government for any incorrect 
charges. However. until now. GE was 
unable to conclude that any individual 
had engaged in criminal activity." 

In early April. the Air Force suspen
ded GE's Space Systems Division. 
builder of Minuteman warheads. from 
doing further business with the Pen
tagon because of the indictment han
ded down against the company March 
26. 

The Space Systems Division accoun
ted for $830 million of GE's $27.9 billion 
in total sales in 1984. less than 3 per
cent. a GE spokesman said. 

The case grows out of a two-year 
joint investigation conducted by the 
FBI . the Defense Contract Audit 
Agency and the Air Force Program 
Representative Office. 

Gr~bbs, Moeller reject 
divestment as only option 
By Karen Burn. 
Slatl Writ., 

About an hour before state Sen. 
Thomas Mann . D-Des Moines , 
delivered a pro.iJivestment speech on 
the Ul campus Monday. the Ul Student 
Sena te president and vice president 
hastily staged a press conference to 
criticize the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartheid for promoting divestment as 
the only solution to end apartheid in 
South Africa . 

Senate Vice President Sara Moeller 
told members of the local media. the 
Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid and 
the student body that students who par
ticipated in recent protests calling for 
the Ul to divest its stockholdings in 
corporations that do business In South 
Africa "have closed their minds to 
other options available that could help 
end the oppressive policies of the South 
African government. " 

But Mann , who twice sponsored state 
legislation to divest all state funds . 
said. "In my estimation (South Africa ) 
is on the brink of a civil war - that is 
why divestment is needed. It is needed 
to put pressure on South Africa for 
positive and needed change. " 

Mann said it is more necessary to 
divest funds from South Africa than 
from other countries where human 
rights are being violated because it is 
"the only country that mandates op
pression by law." 

"EVEN THE Soviet Union gives lip 
service to concepts of freedom and 
equality ... In South Africa, there is no 
pretense that blacks have such rights," 
MaM said during a speech to about 50 
people at the Union. 

He said race determines a person 's 
occupation, education and living condi-

UI Founaation will not invest in 
companies linked to apartheid 
By Karen Burns 
StBHWrlter 

The VI Foundation announced 
Monday it is taking "a positive 
step" by instructing Its financial 
managers to avoid investing in 
stocks and securities in any com
pany linked with South Africa that 
does not comply with the Sullivan 
Principles. 

Foundation President Darrell 
Wyrick called the move a positive 
step. because "in my view. it 
would be bad investment manage
ment for the foundation to invest in 
companies that do not treat em
ployees of all races equally or that 
provide strategic or technological 
support for apartheid." 

Wyrick was referring to firms 
that do not comply with tbe Sul
livan PrinCiples. a set of voluntary 
guidelines that call for a!firmative 
employment action in South 

tions in South Africa. 
Mann encouraged the divestment 

movement and urged the anti
apartheid protesters to work with Ul 
administrators to make divestment of 
UJ stocks linked with South Africa a 
reality . 

He said the VI administration has "a 
moral duty" to set an example and is 
currently setting the "wrong exam-
ple." . 

But Moeller Claimed the Iowa Coali-

Africa. where the government dis
criminates against blacks. 

The deciSion. which applies to 
present and fulure Investments, 
was reached Saturday during the 
foundation board of directors 
semi-annual meeting. 

The board also instructed its in
vestment managers to report 
periodically to its investment ad
visory committee, which is 
charged with monitoring im
plementation of the policy. 

DESPITE THE RECENT 
protests on the UI campus calling 
for divestment of all VI financial 
holdings in corporations doing 
business in South Africa, Wyrick 
stressed that the foundation board 
was "acting on its own" because it 
wanted to indicate that it "abhors 
apartheid." 

lion Against Apartheid's use of "catch 
phrases" and lists of the "many 
horrors of South Africa" are not help
Ing people make educated decisions on 
the subject. She said the result of the 
demonstrations has been to "paint 
minds with a waterproof varnish to 
new ideas." 

"Instead of focusing on one actior 
(divestment) whose effectiveness is 
questionable, we should work on trying 

See Divest. page SA 

CIA denies training terrorists; 
diplomatic outpostS put on alert· 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The CIA 
denied Monday training any Lebanese 
"security forces" who later reportedly 
arranged for others to set off a car 
bomb that killed more than 80 people in 
suburban Beirut in March. 

At the same time, calls calT.e from 
Congress for a review of the matter 
and sources said the State Department 
alerted U.S. diplomatic outposts 
worldwide to guard against possible 
retaliatory terrorist incidents. 

In a carefully worded statement 
responding to reports in SundlY's 
Wlshlngton Post. ,the CIA said It 
"never conducted any training of 
Lebanese security forces related to the 
evenls described" by the Post. And, 
said the agency. the CIA "had no 
foreknowledge of tbe Lebanese 
counter-terrorist action metltioned in 
the article." 

The Post SUnday and The New York 
Times Monday reported that a car 

bombing March 8 that killed more than 
80 and wounded hundreds others was 
carried out by people hired by a 
Lebanese counter-terrorism unit that 
had been trained and financed by the 
CIA . 

THE APPARENT TARGET of the 
Beirut bombing. Mohammed Hussein 
Fadlallah. leader of the Shiite Moslem 
Party of God , escaped unharmed. U.S. 
intelligence reports have linked 
Fadlallah's group to attacks on U.S. 
Marines In Beirut. 

There was no immediate comment 
from Fadlallah 

The CIA statement rejected allega
tions In the stories that the agency ha~ 
not briefed congreSSional oversight 
committees on its alleged connection 
with the Lebanese group. 

Senate Intelligence Committee 
Cbairman Dave Durenberger. R
MiM .• said in a statement his panel 

"already has plans to take a detailed 
look at the Intelligence community's 
policy and action on counter
terrorism" when it finishes with the 
fiscal 1986 Intelligence authorization. 

Sen . Daniel Moynihan. D-N.Y .• who 
was vice . hairman of the Senate In
telligence Committee last year. said be 
was told la te last year Pr .:sldent 
Ronald Reagan had told the CIA to 
develop "a small anti-terrorist effort" 
In the Middle East. He said It had not 
been specified how it would be accom
plished . 

THE CURRENT VICE chairman. 
Patrick Leahy. D-Vt.. said the commit
·tee will look into "sll or seven opera
tions on our own," and said be did not 
know of the Lebanon plan until be 
aslted about it a month ago 01\ the basis 
of 'press Inquiries. ' 

In the House Monday, Rep •. Patricia 
See Terrorlam. page 6A 
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Seven appear on drug charges 

Beirut battle ruins legal flies 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Christian and MOllem 

militiamen fought acrOis Beirut with tanks 
and roekets Monday, killing at least three 
people and destroyilll part of the Palace of 
JusUce along with all the records it contained. 

Lebanon's top jurist called the Incident the 
nation's WOfst catastrophe. 

Ugandans foil assassination 
KAMPALA, Uganda - Gunmen hurltlll 

hand grenades and firing automatic weapons 
Monday invaded offices of the Interior 
Ministry, but police ran them off in a gun 
battie that left at least eight people seriously 
wounded. 

Police said Interior Minister Jobn Luwuliza 
Kirunda, general secretary of the rulllll 
Uganda People's Congress Party, probably 
was the target of the attack. He was said to 
have escaped injury. 

Stevie Wonder wows U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS - Stevie Wonder 

received an ovation at the U.N. General 
Assembly Monday on his 35th birthday for 
helping blacks fight South Africa's apartheid 
system. 

Guests of the U.N. Special Committee 
Against Apartheid filled the 2,000-8eat 
assembly hall to hear Wonder silll his Oscar· 
winning, "I Just Called To Say I Love You." 
Wonder had dedicated his Oscar to Nelson 
Mandela, the jailed leader of the banned 
African National Congress. 

I 

Court opens motor homes 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court threw 

open the doors of the 2 million or more motor 
homes on the nation's highways Monday, 
ruling police may search the vehicles without 
getting a warrant. 

The justices, in a 6-3 decision, refused to 
apply full Fourth Amendment privacy rights 
to people living in homes on wheels, includin« 
the elaborately outfitted recreational vehicles 
or relatively primitive truck toppers used by 
vacationers. 

Bee swarms flee accident 
SACRAMENTO , Calif. - Millions of 

swarming bees, released by an overturned 
truck trailer, tied up downtown freeway 
traffic for six hours, the California Highway 
Patrol said. 

Joe Tweedy, driver of a double-flatbed 
truck, said he swerved to avoid a crash and his 
rear trailer overturned. About 100 of his cargo 
of 500 hives - each with about 60,000 bees -
smashed to the pavement along both sides of 
the freeway, the Highway Patrol said . 

Library finds rare document 
WASHINGTON - The only surviving 

fragment of what could be the oldest 
manuscript written in England was discovered 
by accident at Washington's Folger 
Shakespeare Library, ollicials said Monday. 

The fragment, which was discovered last 
year, served as the biDding on a pair of late 
16th century English medical books aDd II 
dated no later than 650 A.D., Folger officials 
said. The manuscript, written in Latin, is in a 
very rare script called Irtsh baU-uucial. 

Sears to. be tried for fraud 
AUGUSTA, Maine - SeIIrs, Roebuck and 

Co. went on trial Monday In a cOlllwner-action 
lawsuit accusing the world 's largest retailer of 
ustlll "bait-and·switch" tactlCl aDd peddling 
worthless product warranties. 

The charges in Superior Court came on the 
opening day of a coosumer·action civil suit 
brought by Attorney General James E. 
Tierney against the retailing giant. "Sears 
regularly advertises products for sale whlch 
all too often are not available," said Assistant 
Attorney General Rufus Brown, call1lll the 
practice "a matter of corporate pollcy." 

Quoted ... 
A dead paramedic can't do you any good. 

-John Bennelt-Gray, an Iowa City 
paramedic, discussing the safety training 
given for flghllng fires. See story, page 1. 

Corrections 
" 

The Dilly lowln .111 correct unllir or Inlcc:urlt. 
IIOrl" or heed "nil. If I report la wrong or mi.· 
I.adlng, cIIi the 01 at 353-8210. A corrtction or 
cllrilicaUon will b. publl,htd In thl. column. 

·Whotocall 
1 

Editor, ................................................................... 353-1210 
Nfiw,room ._ ............................................... m 36U21 0 
D4tplIV Idvertlalng ........................................... 353-1201 
CIIUIfIed Idvertiling ............................... " ... 353-1201 
Circullllon ...... _ ... _ ............................. _ ........ _ 353-1203 
Bualn ••• ollie . ............. _ ......................... "_ ... 353-5158 

Tile Dilly 1_ It publltlltd by IhlCltnt Publlc.lIOnlllle .• 
111 Com",U~1 Center, lowe CIty, lowe, 52242, dilly 
I.ctpi III"",,YI, lundlya, iIVII IIoIldlya. IIId unl\'Wllty 
v~llon • . Second ell" POll. pela .llhI potl oIIIce II 
lowe City uncIIr till Act 01 conor .. Of Mlrcn 2, "11. 
SublCflpllon rl": 10ft OMy Ind Cor~, ",. , 
1IIIl ...... , t24,' __ I ; "urn,"", MMiofi only; 
130·full ~ ... Out 01 lown; 820-1 H","llr; 140-' 
__ I. "0-II1II1'"'" -"m only: No-NII YM'. 

By Tlmlra Rood 
SIIII Writer 

William Kofford Wahl, 24, of 121 N. Van 
Buren St. Apt. 121 , made an Initial ap
pearance May 11 In Johnson County Dis· 
trlct Court on four counts of delivery of a 
Schedule I cootrolled substance. • 

Wahl Is charged with selling or providing 
controlled substances to a special agent on 
four oecuions, Includin, 240 dosages of 
LSD for $340 In his apartment on March 19, 
another 20 dosages of LSD on March 12 for 
no charle, 200 dosages of LSD for $290 and 
one·half gram of hashlsh on March 12 for no 
charge, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the four 
charges has been set for May 30. Wahl wal 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Cathie Rae Poehter, 19, of West Des 

Moines, and Randy Scott Twit, 18, of 713 
Slater Residence Hall , made Initial ap
pearances May 11 In Johnson County Dis· 
trlct Court on charges of delivery of a 
Schedule II controlled substance. 

After a special agent was informed that 
he could purchase cocaine from Poehter, 
she told him they shOUld meet with Twit to 
complete the transaction, court records 
state. 

On Feb. 4, the agent purchased f200 
worth of cocaine from Twit In Poehter's 
room in Slater Residence Hall, court 
records state 

On Feb. 8, the agent purchased one-half 
ounce of cocaine from Poehter for $1 ,050, 
court records state. 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
St.1I Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa 
City pollce Friday morning that a man ex· 
posed himself to her while she was walking 
near the intersection of Church and 
Johnson streets Thursday afternoon. 

The man, who was in a red Datsun truck, 
allegedly "called her over" to him. The 
woman told pollce that she walked over to 
the truck and saw that he was mastur· 
bating, police records state: 

The man Is described as a white male, In 
his late 20s or mid 308, with curly dark hair 
and possibly wearing glasses. 

Cltld: An Iowa City man was charged wllh 
operating a motor vehiCle while intoxicated by 
Iowa City police between the 1000 blocll of 
Wade Street and 2300 block 01 Wayne Avenue 
elrly Monday morning. 

Charles J. Tomash. 23, of 906 Webster St., 
was also charged with IllIure to malntlln con· 
Irol of his vehicle In the 1000 block 01 Wade 
Street, fallur. to obey a Itop sign at the Inter· 
section 01 Wade Street and Wayne Avenue and 
driving left of centar In the 2300 block of Wayne 
Avent/e. 

Vlndanlm r.port: Joe Kennedy. owner of 
the building housing The Vine Tavern, reported 
10 Iowa City police Friday morning that the 
building was vandalized sometime Thursday 
night. 

Kannedy reported that eight windows -
valued at $200 - w.r. broken from the Inside 
of the building, located at 529 S. Gilbert Sl 

In one room, the words "Swinging Brain 
Hoover" were written on a wallin blood. Blood 
trails could also be lound on the second and 
third lloors, police records state. 

Theft report: Dave Lay, 01 505 E. Burlington 
St. Apt. 9B, r.ported to Iowa City pollc. Satur· 
day evening that hl8 $1 ,000 1982 white Gibson 
Explor.r guitar w .. stolen from his residence. 

R.port : Joseph Craig , 01 '012 E. 
Waahlngton St .. reported to Iowa City police 
Sunday alternoon that he lost hi' gray nylon 
velcro Willet somewhera near JoIln's Grocery, 
401 E. Market St. 

The Willet contained $120 In cash and hla 
drlvar', llcen ... 

Postscripts 

Events . 
A Phytlology and 810phYlics Seminar on 

"Inwardly Rlctlfylng Potassium Channel 
Curr.nt. In Isolated Cardiac Myocyt.," by Ira 
Jo .. phson, Ph.D .. University 01 Texas. will be 
held at 9:30 I .m. In Bowtn Science Building 
Room 5-669. 

Th. 111m ·Who R.memba" Mama?" will be 
thown .. part of the Iowa Women In the 
Workplsc. Film Serlll It 1 p.m. In the Senior 
Center .nd 7:30 p.m. In the Iowa City PubliC 

Postscripts policy 

POllter]ptl mutl be lubmKted 10 The Dilly 
Iowan by 3 p.m. Ihe day prior to publiCation. 
Nollc .. for Monday'l piper mUll be Iubmllted by 
3 p.m. Frldey NOlie .. may be ..... 1 Ihrough Ih. 
mill. but boo lure 10 mall .rly The InnOUllee· 
menlS will be pubilihed lhe day oIlhe eV1ll1t All 
lubmlilloni mUll b, cl .. rly prlnled on a 
potlacrlptl blank (which app .. r on thl ctallWed 

Doonesbury 

courts 
Preliminary hearings 01\ the char,. 

have been set for May 30. Poebter was 
charged with two counts of dellverinl drup 
and was released on her own rlCOlJlizance. 
Twit, charged with one count of dellverinl 
drugs, was al80 released on hll own 
recognizance. 

o 0 0 

Scott Theodore SplMer, 23, of 6U S. 
Johnson St, and John Barry Dobroskl, 20, of 
36 W. Court St. Apt 412, made InlUai ap
pearances May 11 In Johnson County Dla· 
trlct Court on charges of delivery of a 
Schedule II controlled sub.~ce. 

On Feb. 16 In an alley near Soutb JOhnlOll 
Street, Spinner allegedly .old approl· 
Imately one-half ounce of cocaine to a 
special agent for '1,100 and a $20 transac· 
tion fee, cOlirt records state. 

On Jan. 31 on Weat Court Street, SpinDer 
introduced an agent to DobrOlki, who sold 
him one-fourth ounce of cocaine for .75, 
with SpiMer receiving f25 , court recorda 
state. 

Spinner, who was charged with two 
counts of delivering a controlled substance, 
and Dobroski, who was charged with one 
count, were both released on their own 
recognizance. Preliminary hearings on the 
charges have been set for May 30. 

o 0 0 

Christopher Paul Weaver, 19, of 637 S. 
Dodge St. Apt. 3, made an Initial ap-

Th.ft report; William Whetllin • • of 2018 
Hollywood Blvd., r'ported to Iowa City pollOI 
Friday evening that I)la two Zapto rod and reel, 
were Itolen from hll unlocked car. 

Combined value of the fllhlng equlpm.nt II 
estimated at $BO. 

Damlge report; Iowa City pollee reo.lwd a 
report earlv Sunday morning that I vehld. 
struck a utility pole at the Intereectlon 01 
Kirkwood Avenue and Gilbert Slftel. Wh.n 01-
flcers arlved, no one wa. ther • . 

The v.hlclB Is registered to Anltl M. Abbott. 
of 301 6th St., Coralville. pollc. recorda alllt. 

Dlmage to the pole II .IIlmated It $1,500, 
while damage to the front end 01 the v.hlcl. II 
estimated at $3.500. Police ollicera had the 
vehicle towed. 

Rlport : Ann Hay .. , 01 Muscltlne, lowi. 
reported to Iowa City potlc. Friday morning 
that she left her $550 diamond ring on the w .. h 
basin 01 Diamond Dava', Taco Co .. Old Capitol 
Center. on Thursday. 

Then report: Uillan Horn, 01 323 FllrvIew 
Ave., r'ported to Iowa City pollee Thursday af· 
ternoon that her hang·up bag, vlrlou, clothing 
and her Canon cam.rl were ,tolen from her 
vehicle. which was PIIrked It her relld.nee. 
, Combined vatu. 01 the lteml II ",Imated It 
$500. 

Th.ft report ; James Duke, 01416 S. Summit 
St.. reported to Iowa City police Thursday alt.r· 
noon that someona broke Into hla Dodge Dart 
and stole hi' Plnaaonlc llpe recorder, a 
calculator. 8 botany textbook Ind nva or Ilx 
c .... lle tapes. 

Cited: Robert Lae Harding, 37, 01 106 First 
Ave. Apt. 1, was chlrged with public Intoxlee· 
tlon by Iowa City police at the Intersection of 
Van Buren and Bowery slTtell Blrly Sunday 
morning. 

Cited; Bryon Fox Anderson, 22, of 611 S. 
Clinton St., wa, charged with public Intoxlee· 
tlon by Iowa City police at hi. relldenee early 
Sunday morning. 

Cited: Todd O. McKlnlev. 22, of Minneapolll, 
was charged WIth public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at 200 S. Clinton St early Sundly 
morning. 

Cited; Mark T. Evan .. 29. 01 222 E. Mark.t 
St. Apt 42, wal charged wilh public Intoxlca· 
tlon by Iowa City police In the 200 block 01 
South Dubuqu, Strell 'arly SundlY morning. 

Library. 
Th. 10WI City Dltlrlct DIet.tlc Auoclallon 

will sponlOl' a pr.eentatlon on "Diellry/Food 
Management and thl Computer" by John Dlon 
at Its meeting at 7 p. m. In the HOlpltal School 
Rambolt Room. 

Announcements 
Th. I .. t Clav to piCk up commencement 

apparel II WldneldlY, MlV 15. Apparel II 
avaliablB at thl Union BookllOrelrom 9 I .m. to 

adl page) or typewritten end trlpl .. IPKed on , 
lUll Ihlet 01 piper. Each Innouncem.nl mull be 
on I lepar ale piece 01 plp.r. 

Announcemenll wlU nol be I~ over !hi 
telephOn • . All .ubmlliiOnl mUltlnctudl thl "'1M 
.nd pllone number, which will nOI be publlllltcl, 01 
• contact perlOn, In CI" lnerl ." Iny qUlllion •. 

Events that art not tllglble 

Not ice <Ii I ... nll wllerl admlHlon • charged 

)(p. TO A ffiU/)JI 'WMff. 
At: ftJIJIIj()a/T 'lfAf1F ¥ 

NO! (I)M$fO aR. ffXJAJ. 'JB1It.. 

\ 
m 141fa:tf.p ACT/J4JJ.Y 
Nf(ItpA~. 

v- m-

pearance May 11 In JobDaoa County DI.· ..,.w.::aw, 
trlct Court on • char" 01 delivery of • .,c. ••• MaU A_ex 
Scbecluie II controlled 1UbItaDct. lUI lAw" r..-1IIe R..a 

On Dec. II .t bll apartmeat, Weaver 
.Uetedly told .D ..... t ODHJcbtb ounce 01 ,..-----_______ _ 
cocaine for 8300, court recorda .tate. r----,-..~ ZIppy 

A preltmlnary hearlna 011 tbe charpe baa ~ Seal 
been let for May 30, Weaver wa. rtleuecl 
to the cuatocl)' of tbe Department of Adult 
Correctlolll. 

SUMME 
DAZE . . . ' 

Jaron William Br.ntley, 20, of 801 South (~ ~ Gilbert St. Apt. 816, made an Initial ap- \l~ ,~.'ft 
pearanee May 11 In JobIIIoa County DII· l:~ .. 1 
trict Court on a char,e of delivery of a I __ ' 

so-lOti. off SELECTED 
TAPESTRIES 

Schedule I controlled IUbataJIce. 
On Feb. 8 In biI .partment, Brantley 

allegedly IOId appl'Ollmately balf a pound 
of marijuana to a lpeclal .... t for t550, 
court record. ltate. 

A preliminary bearllll OIl the cbarp baa 

lO'/. oH OHAUS SCALU 
10'/. off CRAPHICS 

FREE 80x 01 pilperJ wIth any purch:ue over $30.00 

t5E t5~RD ~OBSt 
been let for May 30. BranUey wa. releued 1261fl E. Washington on hII own re<'OIDlunee. L.... ______________ -I 

o 0 0 

Three Telll men made Initial ap· 
pearancel May 11 In JobnIOII County DII
trlct Court 01\ charlel of tblrd ..... theft. 

William Junior Taylor, ze, of HOUlton, 
Billy Boyd, 33, of Auatin, and AIIIOI Barlow 
Long, 31, .110 of AUlt1D, are charpcl with 
taklDi c\othilll aDd equlpmeDt valued at apo 
prolimately f400 01\ May 10 from a couple 
at Lake McBride State Park, court recorda 
state. 

The three remain In the JobuOII Count)' 
Jan under '1,150 bonel. PrellmiDary bear
Ing. on the char,. bave been let for May 
21. 

Th.n report; UI campu. s.curlty rec.lved I 
r.port Thursday morning that I $400 banner 
... Itolen from the MUMllm 01 Natural HIIIOry 
In Macbrld. Hall. 

Theft report; Jlrnea CoIta and Ronald 
Logsden, 01 900 OrenarCl St., ~ to UI 
Clmpua Stc:urlty thtt tMir gym begI ..... 
Itoltn lr~ tilt raquttball ar .. 01 tilt FItI<I 
Hou ... 

Comblnld value of tilt begI and Itl COOlenll 
I, estlmltld at $1,888. 

TlItft report ; A womln relkltnt It Hawkeye 
Court reported to UI Campul Stc:urity Thur .. 
day Ifttrnoon thlt $70 01 her und_ .1. 
stolBn from a clol .... ,ln • . 

Damaae report: Veronica Placek. 01 cedar 
Rapids. reported to UI Cimpul Stc:urlty thlt 
ThursdlV IIItnlrlO her vtlllclt wei ttrudc 
by an unknown vehlclt, while It .u !*kid In 
the Union parking rlmp. 

Damag. to Placek', vehlclt II aaIIrnated It 
$875. 

Damage report: W .. lty Harma, 01 Mount 
Vernon, Iowa, rtport.cl to UI CamPUI Security 
Friday morning that hll eer ... l1ructc by a" 
unknown vehlcll, while II wu parked In the UI 
Holpltal. parking ramp. 

Damage to Har!TI" vtlllclt I, tItimatIId II 
$300. 

Cited; Vincent VogeIIIng, 22, 01 IoWII City. 
w .. charged with publIc IntoXicatIon by UI 
Campus Stc:urlty near the UI POMr Plant Fri
day sfternoon. 

Theft report: '(oun·Ho Chung, 0/ 317 samoa 
Court, reported to UI Campu. Stcurlty Friday 
alternoon thlt her $100 calculator ... atoItn 
from the Ilfth noor 0/ tilt Mlln Llbrtr)'. 

Th.1I r.port : Rltchl. Sturg.on, 8rlan 
Hal""ln and Tim JImenez. III 01 1301 Burge 
Rllld.nc. HIli, r.ported to UI Clmpu. 
Security early Saturday morning thaI 10IIII 
money and a watch wert Molen from thIIr 
relld.nee. 

TIIeIt report: David WllttItr, of E 1 .... Cuml!' 
Re,ld.nce Hili, reported to UI Campu. 
S.curlty Siturday morning thll hi. $200 
Schwinn 100apeed bk:ydt _It olen from the 
Currier blk. rack. 

TIIeIt report: Robert Happel, 01 7 .... Slatl!' 
Rllld'nce Hln, reported to UI Campu. 
Stcurlty Seturday ahernoon that hll blckpeclc 
w .. ltolen from the Un/on booIIator • . 

Th. backpack Ind III com.nllare valued II 
$94. 

5 p.m. 
II you·r.looIclng tor houIIng or naeclto ftnd I 

partner to "'ar. an apartment, algn up In the 
People Without Placee notebook It the 
HOUIIng Clttrlnghoull In 1M Union. 

The UI canoe Hau .. II now open. Hour. 
until June Q art 1 ~ I p.m. on Fridaya and 11 
a.m. to I p.m, on Setur<laya and Sundays. 
from June 10 to Aug. 2 houra wI~ be IXIIIIIdtd 
to Include Monda)' through Thurlday from 4 to 
8 p.m. 

will nOl be ecCtpllCl. 
Notice of poIIllcal IVIII'*. I_pi mttti"9 III

nouncemtnl. of recogniNCI etucllnl groupt, wilt 
not be eccepled. 

Noliel olav.., .. on ItIevttIon or rMlIo will not 
be lIlCepIed. 

Notloet 1hI11r. eonIlI*ctIIM1*"""** .... 
nol be ~tpted. 

au.-tlont regarding ,otIICftptl I/IouId be 
directed 10 IhI Newt editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Dea, Cu.'omtr, 

You art co,dillll~ Invited to attend 
Younkm fi(ll China, Cr¥.rlll and Sillier 
Seminar on MIIY 19rh from 2-4 p.m. 

The following "p""nrllllv" will prtHftl 
Iheir product. /n lin informal cLz .. room 
Itttin" plae/ng emphali. 011 W4y. to VIIry rhe 
look of your placmttlng /II well /II choo.I", 
lind cllrin, for your IlIblltop ItrviCt: 

Jeff HlIWtho,ne from DIlf1.k 
Michllel ThornIIJ from Lenor 
Jllne Mllcomber from VII/eroy lind Boch 
Shelley Moore from Wedgwood 
Jim Hu.t from Yamauki 

Time will be II110wed for broWling and 
qUill/on, immedllltely before and afttr Ihe 
progrllm 

We hope to Ite you there ., 

V~ China Dept 
Old Cllpitol C,nler 
10UH/ City, /0W4 

R S V P b¥ calling 337-2141 Exl. 66 
Rtfr,.hm,nl. and doorprizt. will be 
providtd 

!;;~.I~ 
01 low. ol\owJ you to t'- hom mort thon 150 
COUrtH for fltMr ,r.du.etto or urldflp'od ..... mdll 
You ClIn study In your awn holM. on )'OW OWII 
sdwc!uw, WIth uf 10 OM fu1I y~1r to rompWte • 
CO\lrw tnloriftlotd Contact 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study LocaUy. caU 353-4963 

Ext~ 
W@j Sathoft H.ll In 10"" , call 
TIlt Uru~ty allow. loU-flft ; l-eoo.272-6Ul 
lowl Oly. low. S2242 EJcI . ~ 
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Equal rates in 
_.___ranee may • 

I 

hurt women 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

A move by women's organization to end lei 
discrimination In Insurance policies may ac· 
tually result In higher IntUraDCe rates for 
women, area specialists say. 

Judy Goldsmith, National Organization for 
Women president, said, "NOW Is abeolutely 
committed to eradicating sex discrimination 
In Insurance because It costs women money -
many thousands of dollars over • lifetime. 
State Insurance law8 and regulations which 
eliminate the sex·based double standard repre
sent progress long overdue." 

But Blll Ambrlsco of Welt·Ambrisco In· 
surance Inc., Savings and Loan Building, uld 
the move could "be doing something detrimen· 
tal to women everywhere." 

INDIVIDUAL STATES have the primary 
responsiblllty for regulating insurance poHcies 
and NOW Is "pressing states to make In· 
surance rates for auto, life, medical expense, 
disability Income and old age Income in· 
surance equitable," wrote NOW member Usa 
Lederer In a press release. 

Although Hawaii , Massachusetts, Micblian 
and North CaroUna currently probibit sex· 
based auto insurance rates, low. may not be 
following that lead. 

"If the facts are presented fairly and you 
remove the emotion from the Issue and IooIt at 
it pragmatically and logically, you would have 
a tough time convincing any judge to come 
down and see that this is changed," Ambrisco 
said. " An Insurance rating is, in many 
regards, pure science." 

AUTO INSURANCE policies are not equal 
because they are based on verified statistics 
that show a difference between male and 
female drivers, area insurance experts said. 

IO [ really don't think It would work ," said 
Beth Salladay, licensed office manager for 
State Farm Insurance, 1056 William SI. IOU we 
had to do that, overall the rates wouid have to 
increase quite a bit for everyone. Then people 
could complain that they are being dis· 
criminated against because they are paying 
for (insurance needed by) other people with 
higher risks ... We have to go by the 
statistics. " 

"The rating for women drivers for auto in· 
surance has always been different to the disad· 
vantage of males," Ambrisco said, who has 
sold insurance for about 30 years. " It Is based 
on statistical evidence that is justified." 

"With auto insurance, women have enJoyed 
forever a significant discount," said Jack Mul· 
ler, assistant manager of Prudential for Iowa, 
1050 5th 51. In Coralville. 

"Now that's not to say that the woman 
driver is more proficient than the male," Am· 
brisco added, " But it's just that (statistically) 
there is more exposure for the male operator 
than for the female operator." 

WITH LIFE INSURANCE, State Farm has 
higher rates for women in childbearing years 
because the risk of dea th or UIness is greater 
at that time , Salladay said. But later in life , 
the premium for women drops far below the 
price men must pay. 

"Women have always enjoyed the advantage 
there - always, " Ambrisco said. "Women 
have a better rate of longevity and their mor
tality rate isn't as high." 

The movement by NOW to equalize all In· 
surance policies according to sex bas 
eradicated some policies unnecessarily 
biased, but it may be detrimental if otbers are 
ended. 

"Quite bonestly, I would tbink strongly 
about the benefits to be derived," Muiler said. 
"It may end up costing women more money. It 
won 't lower men's rates, but it will just bring 
(women) up to that level. " 

Mullen added the four states with equal auto
Insurance policies "are probably no-fault 
states" tha t have higher premiums across·the
board to begin with. 

Insurance companies also judge when it is 
advisable to sell insurance. 

"If they can't sell It for a premium ac· 
, tuariaUy sound to cover the risk, they just 
I won 't sell it," Mullen said. 

Although the insurance experts said the 
NOW movement may not be beneficial for 
women in auto, health or Ufe pollcles, It has 

I helped In other Insurance premiums. . 
It led to the Norris Act In the Call of 1982 

which made reUrement insurance unisex. 

~it's plans area 
hearing on policies 
Of farm creditor 

[WASHINGTON - A House Agriculture subcom· 
~ with Jurls4iction over the Farm Credit 
SlItem Is plaMing a field hearing In Iowa to review 
iii credit policies of the nation's largest agricultural 
leader, Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd, said Monday. 

'!be hearing before the lubcommlttee on conserva· 
t~, credit and rural development will be conducted 
later this .ummer in Iowa'. third congressional 
dl~ict . 

Evans, a subcommittee member, requetted tbe 
b.ring la te last week In relpOllse to DumtrOUl com· 
plaints from Farm Credit borrowers who have bad 
tl'Ollble obtaining operating loans this apring. The 
subcommittee I. chaired by Rep. Ed Jones, D·Tenn. 

III recent montlls, Evans has criticized Farm 
~Il banks and cooperatives for unUlUaI lending 
~C!tlces whicb, he says, have resulted In blpr In· 
terest rates for borrowers, IlquldatlOlll of several 
ltIembe~ InstitutiOlll and an overall decline In the 
IYst~ '. financial .tab,lIIty, 

Peace group gives to Martin ~nd ' 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Peace Network aMoun· 

ced Wednesday that It has contributed almost $800 to 
ease the sting of the $10,000 fine levied against Rusty 
Martin of Iowa City Cor resisting draft registration. 
The money came from lPN's conscience support 
fund. 

Martin wal given the fine and sentepced to three 
yean probation two weeks ago by U.S. District 
Judge Edward McManus, who also lectUred Martin 
on the duties of Citizenship. 

Mary Clark, convenor (preSident) of the statewide 
organization, said, "We established the conscience 
support fund to share the financial burden imposed 
upon principled , non·violent resisters to war and 
preparations for war. The fund is used to belp pay 
legal expenses and fines of draft resisters." 

Clark, of North Liberty, said IPN wanted to affirm 
Martin 's assertion that civil disobedience, 
specifically resisting registration, can be an act of 
good .citizenship. 

L() 
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Ust Price ~250 

IONEER~ r~;;~~~~S109 

,, ~S89 45 Watt Per Channel ~ 
AM/FM Stereo'lIec.lver , .. 
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A Reminder lor Liberal A rl$ Graduating Seniors 

LIBERAL ARTS 
CONVOCATION 

Immediately foLLowing Commencement 

Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday, May 18 

All Liberal A rls graduates individually recognized 

Commencement begtDl 9:30 a.m. 
Convocation bellD' approximately U:30 a.m. 

This quality stereo receiver from Pioneer features AlB speaker switChing, with a 
lOudness contour control. Now at Incredible savings. MOdel SX-303. 

PIONEER~ 

list Price ~1 04 
Everyday $69 
Low Price 

Ust orlce '80 ea. 

~~~rc~ S4gea. 

. ...--S39 .... 
Pioneer 10" 2-Way 
Home Stereo Speakers 
These studio quality stereo speakers handle up t6 50 
watts of maxumum music power. save big during 
our "last sae" Of the school year. MOdel CSCi-101 . 

Technics 
list price '110 
Everyday S69 
lOw Price 

~S55 

portable AMIFM 
stereo cassette lecorder 
Stereo sound that you can-take with. ~atures a pair of detachable 2-wav stereo 
speakers, with tape auto reverse, and a bUilt-In 5 band equalizer. HilS ACIDC power 
OPeratton. MOdel PH·406. 

List Price '319 

r~!~~~S169 

G)Clarion ~ S 11 9 
Inclash AMIFM Digital ~ 
car Stereo Cassefte 
oet great stereo sound on the road with this AM/FM stereo c~settel Features scan 
tuning, wltn 10 preset puShbutton tuning, and a fader control fOr 4 stereo 
speakers. Model 8100R. 

Rnanelng aVailable. Visa, Mastercard 
& American Express welcomed. some 
quantities may be limited. saleS prices 
good thru May 18 or While quantities 

laSt.' NO Dealers Pleasel 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. washington 

338-7977 

portable AM/FM 
Stereo cassette Recorder 

Get great stereo sound tnat you can take with you! From 
Panasonlc's "Platinum Series", tnls portable stereo 

cassette features tape auto stop, with AC/DC power 
operation, and a 1 year warranty Included. 

Now at great savings. Model 
RX-4940. 
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TIC offers services, facilities to aid' new business Poli4 
By Mary Boon. 
Steli Wrller 

Six new businesses are getting a 
helping hand at the UI's Technology In
novation Center and thus "minimizing 
their chances or failure ," according to 
the director of the state's only business 
Incubation center. 

"1'd be hard-pressed to say the com
panies that are out here couldn 't make 
It without us , but overall TIC certainly 
offers some advantages that these 
businesses otherwise couldn't find or 
arlord," said Bruce Wheaton, TIC 
director. 

This Is the first article In a 
three· part series concerning 
the UI Technology Inovatlon 
Center. 

Ing ~o care or call if the research here 
dies." 

FUNnED IN PART by a grant from 
the state of Iowa and the Iowa High 
Technology Council, TIC Is able to of
fer new businesses office space at a 
rate of $6 per square foot per year. Six 
tenant businesses currently occupy 
milch of the Oakda Ie Service Center on 
the UI Oakdale Campus. 

Additionally, tenant businesses have 
free use of two IBM XT personal com
puters, a spinwrlter letter quality prin
ter, various software packages, shared 
secretarial services and access to stan
dard office equipment such as copiers, 
typewriters and calculators. 

vices we can provide. This is basically 
an 'Incubation facility' - a place for 
new businesses to get their feet on the 
ground," Wheaton said. He added, 
however, residency extensions are 
allowed "with the right justifications." 

Associate Dean of the UI College of 
Medicine Rex Montgomery, who 
serves on the 13-member Iowa High 
Technology Council, said both he and 
the council are "very supportive" of 
TIC. 

" Because the (Iowa High 
Technology) Council actively funds 
TIC , we clearly have confidence in the 
program and see a need for such a cen
ter," he said. 

for new business projects need 
economic assistance as well as general 
Information and services. TIC provides 
those things ." 

In addition to rental space and ol!ice 
equipment, TIC offers a number 01 ser
vices to businesses both in the com
munity and at the Oakdale facility. 

The center maintains a referral 
network of research capabilities of UI 
faculty members, seed grants and 
granllnformatlon, and business advice 
from the Capital Advisory Committee 
and the UI Small Business Develop
ment Center. 

The six bllsinesses currentiy located 
at the Oakdale TIC facility are: 

analysis and design of m 
systema through the UI 
animation. CADSI was t 
tempt by UI officials to fo 
profit enterprise. 

.3 RW Corporation, a developnlel\l. 
oriented company whose aim il 10 
design, build and market a three. 
wheei, two-passenger car. 

• Profiles Corporation, a curricuilll1l 
research and development compa'7. 
specializing in the development !l 
bilingual, computer-assisted, instrue. 
tlonal software. 

• The Typesetting Connection, Ltd' l 
which produces and markets software 
products to enable personal compute" 
to be used for typesetting. 

TIC nHers a wide range of services 
and facHlties de~Igned to foster the 
growth of new businesses, particularly 
those using some mode of advanced 
technology . 

technological capabilities of the UI 
with expressed needs of businesses. 

Tenancy at TIC - a program ap
proved and established by the state 
Board of Regents last July - Is 
typically expected to be no more than 
two years. 

Montgomery referred to TIC as a 
"bridge between university academia 
and industry." 

• T.V.L, Corporation, a com
puterized public Information source 
planning to place information kiosks In 
public places. 

• Synergistic Marketing Consul, 
tants, which specia lizes ia 
telemarketing by making use of 
available techniques from the 
markellng, telecommunications and 
computer Industries. 

According to Wheaton, much of the 
strength of the center lies in Its ability 
to match the scientific and 

"Obviously, the Innovation Center is 
of precious little value without 
sustained top-notch research at the un
Iversity," Wheaton said. "Nobody'sgo-

"After two years most businesses 
wl\l probably have out~rown the ser-

"WE SEE THE TIC as a means of 
generating new industry which in tum 
will generate new Jobs," he said. 
"Many times people who have Ideas 

a Computer Aided Design Software, 
Inc., developer and marketer of a com
puter software package for the 

School merger to be discussed by board 
By Jam •• Hlntz.n 
SIaN Writer 

The proposed merger of Roosevelt and 
110m elementary schools will be discussed 
at the Iowa City School Board meeting 
tonight. 

The merger would result in the creation 
of an intermediary school at Roosevelt and 
a primary school at Hom .. The schools are 
located only eight blocks away from each 
other. 

Paul E. Davis, principal of Hom School, 
IiOO Koser Ave .. said the proposed merger is 
the result of an "administration request. 
The population (of Iowa City) is moving 
west. and it 's time to look at It." 

Davis said that the merger would "even 
things up" between the two schoOls. After 
the proposed move, Hom School. which 
currently has an enrollment of 392, would 
have an enrollment of 350 to 360 children. 

Roosevelt School, 611 Greenwood Drive, 
I\'hich currently has 230 students enrolled, 
would have an enrollment of 315 to 320 
children. 

Davis said he expects some intitial op
pOSition from parents concerning the 
merger. "Any ' time you try to change 
you're going to run up against some 
problems," he said. 

EARLIER THIS MONTH, the board 
received a request from the parents of 
children attending 110m School to appoint a 
committee to study and make recommen
dations regarding the merger. At tonight's 
meeting, the committee will expand on 
their proposal and suggest a time plan for 
the study. 

Iowa City School Board member Lynne 
Cannon said housing developments between 
the Benton Street and Highway 1 areas 
went in sporadically and there was no 
organized assigning of children to schools. 

About three years ago, changing the 
boundaries of the two schools was dis
cussed, but nO conclusion was reached 
because the issue was discussed in conjunc
tion with relieving the minority population 
at Coralville Central. 

" It's been a problem ever since the 

southwest part of the town began 
mushrooming," CaMon said, "We want to 
do this now so we can be more systematic 
In planning as the city continues to grow. " 

" I think it will be a quite positive move," 
said Nora Steinbrech, principal of 
Roosevelt School. 

"We're concerned that there has not been 
enough data put forth about the merger 
proposal," said Kathy HIratzka, a member 
of the 1I0rn School Parent Teacher 
Organization. 

SHE SAID that parents will ask the 
school boa rd to draft a report which details 
"why there is even a proposal put forth , 
what is the problem, why is there a 
problem, what data do you have, and why 
would the merger solution be the best?" 

Hiratzka said she wants the board to ad
dress "all the different solutions that would 
be feasible ." 

"The district has enough buildings and 
students." Steinbrech said. "It's just that 
the students aren't in the same places as 
the buildings." 

Branstad blames 
administration 
for bank failures 

COLLEGE CREDIT 
AT YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
DES MOINES (UPJ) - Iowa leads the nation in 

the number of bank failures this year because the 
Reagan administration has failed to make Its farm 
debt restructuring program workable, Gov. Terry 
Branstad charged Monday. 

Seven Iowa banks have been declared insolvent so 
far this year, mostly for bad agricultural loans, and 
more are expected to fail during the next several 
months. 

Earn University of Iowa credit at times 
that are convenient for the busy adult. 
Undergraduate. graduate. and nondegree 
students are welcome. 
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Tile Republican governor said ~e administration 
reneged on a promise to provide farmers and lenders 
with a workable program to restructure agricultural 
debts. He said the lack of an adequate farm bailout 
program has put many rural bank in financial trou
ble. 

Evening classes begin June 11, 
Saturday classes begin June 15. 

------------------'1 Technology facu 

" It's amazing that this administration would sit 
back and permit what's happening today," Branstad 
said at his regular news conference. "We're for
tunate we don't have a worse situation." 

BRANSTAD, WHO vetoed a South Aft'ican divest
ment bill last year, also said today he .thinks the 
Legislature passed a better divestment bill this year. 
But he said he has not yet decided whether to sign it. 

The bill would force the divestment of nearly $113 
million In state funds In companies doing business in 
South Africa if those companies have failed to 
adhere to a set of principles guaranteeing equal 0p
portunity for blacks. 

Branstad said basing the divestment on adherence 
to the so-called "Sullivan Principles" will enable the 
state to send a message to the South African govern
ment without damaging companies that are working 
to change the nation's apartheid policies. 

" I want to make sure that whatever action we take 
to show our a bhorrence to the racial policies in Sou th 
Africa that we do it in ways that are not damaging to 
those who are worlting in positive ways," he said. , 

CALL NOW For More Information , 
353-4963 (In Iowa City) 

1-800-272-6430 (toll-free in Iowa) 
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Spice up your summer reading 
ith the newest from John Irvin 

The Cider House 
RulesTsJohn 
I rv ingls sixth 
novel, Set in 
rural Maine in the 
first half of tnis 
century , it tells 
the story of Dr_ 
Wilbu r Larch 
saint and obstet
rician, founder 
and director of 
the orphanage in 
lh town of St. 
Cloud's , ether 
dddict and abor 
tionist. It is also 
the story of Dr, 
Larch's favorite 
orphan. Homer 
Well s, who is 
n ver adopte 
I n the course of 
the novel, Dr, 
Larch grows old 
and Homer, growS 
up with two 
women In his life-' 
Candy, whom he 
loves, and Melony I 
to whom he has 
broken a child
hood promise , 
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National news 
[ -

~ess Police bomb 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A .tate pollee 

belicop ropped a pel'CUlllon bomb on 
1M h rs of a black separatlonllt 
I"*P y in In effort to end a .tandoff 
aDd to evicI the occupanta from the fUthy, 
rat·lnfeated row boule, a pollee apoIIeaman 
.t the scene said. 

The bomb cauaed a loud explOiIOlland the 
beadquarters of the l1'oup - named MOVE 
- burst Into flamea, Ita roof collapsed and 
thlck brown smoke billowed out of tbe 
bGIldllll and five adjolnlnc bOUlet. 

The bomb. described by the .pokesman 
II. percussion bomb, WII dropped at 4:21 
p.m. Iowa time, and It WI. not until about 
III hour later tba I flreflghterl belan UlinI 
tbelr bOBel on the burnlnc bulldlnp. By 
then, the MOVE bouse wa. engulfed In 
names. 

MOVE headquarterS 
Hundreds of beavlly anned poUee 01-

fleers blcked by powerful water CIllllOlll 
aurrounded the fortified bOUle of the II'OUP 
and eIchanced thOUl8lldl of pnahota In 
two gunbatUes with members barricaded 
Inllde to avoid evlctiOll. 

THE FIRST GUNFIGHT, atdan, Ialted 
about five minutes. It wu followed by 
aporadlc outburau for lbout 10 minutes 
before I seven-hour .tandoff. Members of 
the predomlnlntly black l1'oup called 
MOVE, who reject all forms of modern 
tecImololY. remained inllde. 

located aboalder, a boapltal apotllWoman 
said. 

Pollee at one point fired tear p. at the 
West Pbiladelpbia bune, which bad wooden 
llats coverilllits wiDdowI and a bunker oa 
Its roof. For much of the day, flreflptera 
deluged the bouse with water CIIIIIOIII. 11Ie 
force of the water knocked down most of 
the wood and steel bunker. 

Police made no effort to.tonn the fllthy, 
rat-Infested bOUle to remove the MOVE 
members, wboIe oUlter had allegedly been 
demanded by neiPbors. 
. Goode said negoUatioas were under way 
to persuade MOVE members to surrender 
but vowed to \lie whatever means are 
necessary to remove them from the house. 

He IBid be was convinced MOVE wanted 
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:1000/0 COTTON RUGBY TOPS 

1599 
R.g. $28.60 

Men', ,Iz" S-XL 
(great for women tool) 

BOLD STRIPES: Red/White, Kelly/White, Royal/White, 
KhakI/White, Charcoal/White. 1st quality, made for the GAP. 

M~rkIay 10 to 9 
SatunIay 10 to 5 
SundBy 12 to 5 

I More people 
, have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. 

Weare . . 
wmmng. 

Please 

~
support the 
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIEtY-

There was no immediate word whether 
IIIYone Inside wal injured. Pollee have IBid 
five adults and 10 children were beUeved to 
be In the MOVE compound. 

"We Intend to evict them from tbe bOUle; 
we Intend to eVicuate them from the 
hOUle; we InteDd to seize control of the 
bouse," Mayor WillOll Goode aald. "We 
will do it by any means necelllry." 

Tbe only Injuries reported involved a 
poUce officer treated for byperventllatlon 
and a second officer for a possible dis-

a violent confrontation and was not In- "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
terested in negotiations. But he refilled to 
discuss wbether poUce had set a deadline 
for a resolution of the standoff. 

FBI arrests Sikhs for murder plot . 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Sikh terrorlats 

plolted to assassinate Indian Prime 
Minister Rajlv Gandhi and one of bls state 
governors In the United States, and also 
plalllled to bomb strategic sites In their 
bomeland, includlnc a nuclear power plant, 
rederal officials said Monday. 

Tbe FBI - tipped 10 the scheme wben an 
indian national tried to blre a hit man -
granted protection to the governor, who 
was In New Orleans for medical treatment, 
and arrested four men outside bls botel 
May 4-

The suspected plot agalnat Gandhi was to 
have been carried out during his visit to the 
United States scheduled for June 12-18, with 
Washington and Houston the only announ
ced cities on Gandhi', Itinerary. 

As of Monday, five men were i.n custody 
in New Orleans, and IWo others were beiDl 
IOUIht by authorities In New York. 

Gandhi Is the 1011 of Indira Gandhi, the in
dian prime mi nlster who was aSl8lsinated 
Oct. 31 by ber Sikh bodyguards In reprisal 
lor an attack by government troops on the 
Sithll ' holiest shrine, the Golden Temple, in 

Amritsar. Sikhs are demanding more 
autonomy in the Punjab, their home state. 

ARREST WARRANTS Issued by the U.S. 
attorney's office in Brooklyn IBid the FBI 
first learned of the asaass1natlon plot 
thrOUlh a man identified as "A," who met 
with the Sikhs three times In the New York 
area between Jan. 26 and April fl. 

The FBI described "A" as a fonner U.S. 
Navy SEAL who won the Congressional 
Medal of Honor for service in Vietnam. 
SEALS are specially trained Navy person
nel. .. A " received training in urban 
guerrilla warfare, the warrant said. 

At the meetings, two of whicb were 
videotaped by the FBI, the Sikhs asked" A" 
to provide them with plastic explosives and 
a quantity of 9 rom machine guns, the 
warrant said. They also asked him for 
military-type tralnlng, particularly in the 
use of explosives and automatic weapons, it 
said. 

II A" was told that tbe tbree men 
represented a group seeking to overthrow 
tbe Indian government by bombing 

strategic locations there, such as a nuclear 
power plant, bridges, hotels and a public 
building, and assaSSinating certain political 
figures, including Rajlv Gandbl, the 
warrant IBid. 

IF CONVICTED on aU cbaraes, the 
suspects could be sentenced to life In 
prison, U.S. Attorney John Volz IBid. 

The Sikhs first planDed to kill Bbajan Lal, 
governor of the Indian state of Haryana, 
wbicb borders Punjab state and was once 
Sikh territory. He was in New Orleans for 
medical treatment at the louisiana State 
University eye center. 

Four men were arrested near Lal's botel 
May 4. A fiftb, a New Orleans cab driver, 
was arrested Sunday. 

One of the suspects already in custody, 
Gurpartap Singh Blrk, Is also a suspect In 
the plot to k1l1 Gandhi. In addition, U.S. At
torney Raymood Dearie in Brooklyn filed a 
complaint charging La) Singh and AmmInd 
Singh, both still at large, with conspiring to 
assassinate Gandhi. 

Religious leaders 
shoW no faith in 

The Office of Cooperative Education 
Still Has 

SUMMER and FALL OPENINGS 
Sulple openinp with de.dllnes between M.y lS .nd lune 30: 

! Star Wars plan 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A l1'0up of 37 rellgious , 

civil rigbts and scientific leaders, saying they are 
"peopl.e of faith ." (with) no faith at aW' in Star 
Wars, Monday called on Congress 10 refuse fundilll 
lor tbe weapons system. 
"We reject any system of aecurlty based on fear 

and intimidation," they IBid in a statement. "This 
plan would generate an enormous new anns race In 
both offensive and defensive weapons." 

Student Conservation Association 
Smithsonian Institute - Traveling Exhibit 

Environmental Research Center . 
U.1. Audiovisual Center 
U.1. OPI Humanities Science News Service 
U.1. OPI Health News Service 
Camp Courageous of Iowa 
Multiple Camp Listings 
Easter Seal Sociely of Iowa 
The Post (Florida) 
Mayo School of Health Related Sciences 
Motorola 
T eradyne Cenlral 
Signal UOP Research Center 
5 & C Electric 
IBM (Florida and New York) 
Commonwealth Edison Company 
Iowa Department of lustice - Atty. General', Office 
Kelchum Public Relalions 
KCRG TV 
Garfinckels 
Iowa City/Coralville Convenlion and Visitors Bureau 
Iowa City Public library 
wrCN TV 11 
U.S. Department of Stale 

Signers of the "We Have No Faith In Star Wars" 
statement included three Roman Catholic bishops, 
presidents of two Protestant denominations, three 
members of tbe Massacbusetts Institute of 
TeclmolOC' faculty, the bead of the Refonn Judaism 

_---.. 1 movement, a member of Conaress and two promi
U.S. Cenlral Intelligence Agency 
U.S. OHice of Plans and Policy 
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nent civil rlgbts leaders. 
The statement was prepared and circulated by a 

Quaker organization, the American Friends Service 
Clxnmittee. 

IT SAID THAT supporters of the Star Wars in
itiative - wblch argues that a variety of hllb tecb 
systems, including space-based lasers that could 
shoot down enemy missiles - claim Ibe system 
"presents a moral alternative" to tbe anns race. 

"In reality, this plan would lead to the material 
and spiritual Impoverisbment of our 

... furtber destablUae an already risky 
strategic situation, aDd thus Increase the liItellbood 
01 nuclear war," the opponents said. 

The six·page statement challenged each of the 
three "moral arguments" it said supporters use to 
defend the system: that it would protect the civillan 
population, would not lead to a massive anns buildup 
and as a defensive System would not threaten the 
Soviet Union. 

The statement allO challenged PreSident Ronald 
Reagan'. assertion that the system would make 
nuclear weapons "lmpo~t and obsolete." 

Stockman praises 
,ittIe girl's' efforts 

GTON (UPI) - BueI,et Director ,David 
onday praised bia staff - even those 

wbo I sencles be wants to eliminate - In
clIIding one "Uttle girl wbo worb day and night" on 
tile Small Business Admlnlstratlon. 

At a Senate subcommittee bearllll on the Office of 
Management and Budget'. own budget for fiscal 
I", Stockman was questioned by Sen. William 
Proxmlre, 0-Wis., about blrlng staffers to study 
8itncles President Ronald Reqan bas targeted for 
elimination - includlnc the Small Buslnesa Ad
lIIiIII.tration. 

"Let me live you jUlt one example," Stockman 
told Prounire. "We've ,ot one examiner - a Uttle 
girl who works day and nlaht - on the whole SBA." 

Stockman said there are 5,000 people at the SBA, In 
IdcIIUon to "<IoIen1 of paid lobbylata In town who 
Ipend their wbole life trylnl to keep u.e miserable 
81M prolP'lmS alive." j 

"And then there's ~I one UtUe c\rl who works on 
81M," Stockman repeated. "Thll poor ,lrl bad to 
stay up all nlpt, and draft ber b.band - who 
doesn't even work for the federal government - to 
wort all weekend trytlllto ,et my testimony dOlle on 
time 10 I could 10 out there and faee all thOle 
people ... who were for keeplnc It alive." 

OMB spokesman Ed Dale later identified the 
anal,st II P'MY Jacobt. 

john F. Kennedy Center for the Arts 
Los Angeles Instilute of Contemporary Art 
Boston Visual Artist Union 
National Dance Association 
The Constance Bultman Wilwm Cenler 
T eon Age Magazine 
Alexander Granl and Company 
A.B. Dick 
Ruan Transportation 

for more inforlNllion and. complete listing of openlnp Itop by: 315 Calwln 
H.II. Houn 8:00-12:00.nd 12:10- 4:30, Monday-FridiilY. 

/ RocSports. 
For every walk of life. 

Whether you're walking to work, walking around town, 
or walking for exercise, RocSports are the best shoes to 
walk in. RocSports feature the exclusive Rockport Walk 
Support System ® - a unique synthesis of technology, 
space-age materials, and innovative design that delivers 
the ultimate in lightweight comfort, shock absorption, 
and support. Try on a pair. Because the walking you do 
is best done in RocSports. 

........ ---... ~ ....... 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER ~_ 

AIIO a"allible 
tor GALS. 

Are you tired of bookstores 
telling you what your books are worth? 

We sell your -books 
at your price! 

COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION COUNCIL 

BOOK co-or 

lower level 

Iowa Memorial Union 353-3481 

l1Tho says you can't take it with you? 
" After four years of college, you've 

got a lot of things. And one more could 
be the American Express· Card. 

Because if you're a senior and 
you've accepted a $10,000 career
oriented job, you could get the 
American E~press Card. 

That's it . No strings, No gimmicks. 
(And even if you don't have a job 

right now, don't worry. This 
offer is still good for 12 months 
after you graduate.) 

But this is a way that American 
Express can show that we believe 10 
your future. And as you graduate and go 
up the Jadder, we'd Jike to come along. 

The Card is great for business. It 
can help you begin to establtsh your 
credit history. And, in a little less senous 
vein, the Card can be a lot of [un. Use it 
for vacations, for a night on the town, or 
just a little shopping. . 

If it sounds like the Card 
is a little easier for seniors to 
get right now, you're right. 

So call 1-800-528-4800 and 
ask to have a Special Student 
ApRlication sent to you. Or look 
for oneroI'l camjJus. 
The American Express Card. 

...· ..... ,W,tO :~~"'::':;;J:w,. " Don't leave school without it?' 
II, I . 
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to solve the problem" of apartheid, she 
stated. 

SENATE PRESIDENT Steve Grubb., 
referring to the "considerable amount of 
media attention" generated for the divest· 
ment issue by the protests, said, "A. presi· 
dent of the VI Student Senate, I feel a 
responsibility to clarify what I perceive to 
be misstatements In regard to the campus 
protests and the recent actions of the UI 
Student ~nate." 

Grubbs mentioned two resolutions passed 
by the senale Thlirsday, one supporting the 
right for freedom of expression and the 
other sta U ng the senate does not condone 
defacement of public property or the dis· 
ruption of VI business. 

Craig Perrin, chairman of the seilate 
Subcommittee for a Free South Africa and 
a member of the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartheid, proposed further legislation 
that would have urged "al\ students to 
responsibly consider acts of civil dis· 
obedience as an appropriate response to 
further delays 1n the divestment process by 
the VI administrators." This was not 

passed by the senate. 
Perrin claimed Monday that Grubbs had 

"gone outside of his bound." by speaking 
for the senate at the press conference 
because "only 12 people out of 32 (senators) 
voted tor the resolution condemning 
campus protest. " 

PERRIN ADDED, "I don't believe the 
views of students as a whole are clear here. 
This student senate serves a limited con· 
stituency - they serve those who they have 
the most contact with. They have little con· 
cept what the average person thinks," 

But Grl!bbS stated the "people of the 
state of Iowa " have not received "a fair 
and accurate portrayal of the Involvement 
of VI students or the magnitude of the 
events on campus." He pointed out that 
while up to 500 people have attended pro
divestment rallles , about 30,000 students 
are enrolled. 

He said the general public has been led to 
believe that the majority of VI students are 
"on the Pentacrest demanding that the VI 
divest. " 

After applauding the student demonstra· 

tlon. lor raising awaren~ , Grubbs con· 
cluded by sa ylnll, "I mUit question whether 
the media covetalle of the events and the 
continued radical means of protest are an 
effective way to bring about public and stu· 
dent education." 

BUT MANN SAID the divestment move· 
ment has achieved more in the last three 
years than In the last 15, because the Issue 
is being bypassed at the federal level and 

. being addressed at the state and local level. 

"I believe a snowball effect is taking 
place," because more slates and cities are 
divesting funds from corpora.tions with 
links In South Africa, Mann said. 

He claimed overall U.S. investment In 
corporations doing business in South Africa 
totals $14 .billion, which props up that coun· 
try's economy and helps the South African 
government support military efficiency. 

Mann said the urs investments in South 
Africa do not represent "a substantial 
amount In terms of economic Importance," 
but divestment would be "substantial in 
terms of moral Impact. " 
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having a fire under the best conditions that 
you can have.'" 

About 32 Iowa City firefighters, two 
Muscatine firefighters and six paramedics 
practiced emergency operations In the 
facility, beginning af 8 a.m. Monday. The 
operation was primarily organized by Whit· 
taker. 

The training began wben paramedics 
wearing air packs entered the building and 
role·played the rescue of a live person 
caught under a fallen roof beam while the 
building was full of dangerous gas. 

"We were getting a feel of what the 
firemen go through," said John Bennett· 
Gray. an Iowa City paramedic. But he ad· 
ded that in real situations emergency 
medical technicians will often leave the in· 
side work to Ihe firefighters and help the 
victims when they're brought outside. 

"AS PARAMEDICS, we're trained that 
we don't take chances," he said. "A dead 
paramedic can't do you any good." 

The firefighters . then performed blind 
rescue missions after the building was 
filled with smoke from burning fuel oil and 
wet straw. The officers bid dummies about 
lhe building for the firefighters to locate 
and rescue. 

Furniture for the house burning was ' 
donated by Goodwill lndustries of 
Southeast Iowa, including .three overstuffed 
chairs, two beds, one crib and two coffee 
tables, which added realism to the situa· 
tlon. 

Later, firefighters had to combat actual 
blazes started by burning pallets soaked 
with fuel oil. 

"It has been real good (training)," said 
Scott Goolsby, who has been an Iowa City 
firefighter for one year. "Some of us 
haven't seen this type of thing before and it 
gives us an Idea of what we might be up 
against. " 

Dean Langstaff, an elght·year veteran of 
the Iowa City Fire De~artment, said the 
practice situation was Ilke the real thing, 
but special precautions taken earlier took 
away some of the surprises. 

"You don 't have to be quite as careful as 
if it were the teal thing because II it was 
the real thing, we wouldn't always know 
what the situation was," Langstaff said. 

THE TRAINING OFFICERS had 
prepared the site two days earlier to avoid 
possible problems, Dolan said . 

The officers trimmed nearby trees, boar· 
ded up Windows and broken doofs, removed 
plaster from the ceiling, removed the chim· 
ney and made the building "structurally 
sound ." 

At 3:1S p.m., the building was Ignited for 
the last time and it burned to the ground 
within an hour. Light rain and little wind 
helped prevent the fire from spreading to 
neighboring buildings. 

Bud Louis, a former auxiliary member of 
the fire department who lives near the site 
of the blaze, was "not a bit" worried about 
the blaze spreading, he said, "not with this 
many men standing by." 

Neighbors had been notified in advance 
by the fire department that the house would 
be burned. 

The firefighters attended the event volun· 
tarily, but were paid for their work. The 
outdoor class attendance also added credit 
to completing Unit V of the Basic 
Firelighter Program and counted toward 
satisfying Water Application Laboratory 
requirements at Iowa State University. 

The Hills Fire Department donated a 
tank truck to the Iowa City department for 
use during the exercise. 
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Schroeder, O{;olo:, and Don Edwards, D· 
alif., both members of the House 

Judiciary subcommittee with jurisdiction 
over terrorism Issues, asked the House to 
baclc them in a request that the CIA be or· 
dered to inform the lJouse about the train· 
illg and support of covert terrorist units so 
their legality cali be determined. 

The "State Department has alerted V.S. 
diplomatic outposts worldwide to guard 
against possible terrorist incidents in 
response to the counter·terrorist reports. 
sources said Monday. 

Such notification Is "normal procedure" 
LR such cases, said the administration 
sources. requesting anonymity. 

United States should stage pre-emptive 
strikes against terrorist groups and a 
military expert said Americans might ac
cept war if it is "sold on television" like 
toothpaste. 

Ray Cline, deputy director of the CIA 
from 1962 to 1966, told joint hearings of the 
Senate Foreign Relations and Judiciary 
cunymlttees ttM Soriet Union is the prin· 
cipal supporter of international terrorism 
and called for counterstrikes against 
terrorists who threaten Americans. 

In response to Cline's call for coun· 
terstrikes against terrorists. Foreign Rela· 
tions Committee Chairman Richa, d Lugar, 
R·Ind .• said a military response may "risk 
far more than we have to gain. " 

Another expert witness, Brian Jenkins of 
the Rand Corporation, a private "think 
tank, " said he would "hesitate to un
derestimate" the will of the American pe0-
ple to go to war if convinced It was the only 
way to deal with an adversary. 

"War is like toothpaste," he said, "It has 
to be sold on television." 

Cline, now with the Georgetown Center 
for Strategic and International Studies, 
called the Soviet Union a "principal actor" 
in "state-sponsored terrorism" and said it 
benefits from the terrorist acts of 
"surroga les." 
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STATE DEPARTMENT spokesman 
~~dward Djerejian declined direct com
ment on the Post story, but noted that 
Secretary of Slate George Shultz "has 
enunciated V .S. policy to combat 
terrorism. " 

HE SUGGESTED the "logical" response 
to terrorism appeared to be retaliation 
against the Soviet Union and asked Cline 
what action could be taken that would not 
lead to war. 

CLINE SAID it was necessary to develop 
public understanding of who was responsi· 
ble for "this kind of undeclared warfare," 
combined with "direct pre-emption or 
retaliation" against terrorists groups. 

Cline said there had been a "serious i·""' ... ,', ................................ • 
decline" in V .S. intelligence capability un· ~ 

"His remarks speak for themselves," he 
said. 

In the Senate, an ex{;IA official said the 

"Be Y04IrMII T 011./11" 

Such pre-emptive attacks, Cline said, 
should be "carefully selected responses" 
carried out by special mililary forces . 
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der the Carter administration, but said ~ 
Reagan and CIA Director William Casey ~ 
had " done -a beroic job in making clear ~ 
that ... secret responses to secret attacks ~ 
may be needed." ~ 
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Merits of liberal arts 
It's always good to be reminded one more time. 

As finals press in and the job seareb nears for many VI students, 
Howard Laster, fonner dean of the VI College of Liberal Arts, 
displayed a certain bravery by standing In front of a crowd of only 
about a dozen last Thursday and defending a well-rounded 
education in the liberal arts, 

Laster's bravery abould be noted not only by students, but by 
those who try to find funds for tbls university, Laster related an 
old story in wblch academics cut the legs off a grasshopper, one
by-one. After all the legs are gone the student sets off a loud noise 
and finds that the lJ'assbopper falls to hop, The conclusion? 
Amputation causes deafness. 

This misapplication of information, the fonner dean says, shows 
• perversion of liberal education. 

An analogy can be drawn between this crippled grasshopper and 
the crippled reputation of liberal arts at the VI. Administrators, 
noting the state's Interest In economic development, ,appealed to 
lawmakers this year not on the grounds of preserving liberal arts. 
Rather, they appealed on the grounds of aiding high technology 
business development in Iowa, 

Since liberal arts couldn't jump to the occasion, the university 
seemed to write the college's handicap off to inadequacy in today's 
Increasing mechanized world, In actuality, as Laster stressed, 
liberal arts Is not useless. In fact, just as for the ancient Greeks, 
the Ideal of a liberal arts education can continue to be equated with 
living a good, rewarding life. 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Wrl1er 

Vicious cycle 
Whenever President Reagan is challenged about the fairness of 

his budget, he insists the social safety net remains intact. A new 
study by the American Association of State Colleges and 
Universities reveals the lie behind the soothing rhetoric. 

The Pell Grant Is a major college aid program for the poorest 
college students. In 1982 the administration tried to cut $1 billion 
from the $2.8 billion program. Congress refused to accept actual 
cuts, but the program was reduced because it failed to keep pace 
with inflation. 

In 1974 the maximum grant was $1,600. It is now $1 ,900, but to 
keep up witb inflation it would have to be $3,000. Congre!'s 
authorized an increase for next fall to $2 ,100, but the 
administration is lobbying Congress to withdraw most of that 
modest increase. 

The effects of such cuts in college aid can be seen in another set 
of painful and disheartening figures . In 1982, 29 percent more 
blacks and 38 percent more Hispanics graduated from bigh school 
than did in 1975. But 1982 college enrollment was down 11 percent 
for blacks and 16 percent for Hispanics, according to The 
Chronicle of Higher Education. 

Other programs wbicb are directed to the very neediest, like 
coUege work-study , have also suffered cuts: the maximum 
amount a student may earn is down and only token amounts are 
available for summer scbool students. 

That means a student, working part time in a federal job 
program at the City Vniversity of New York, whose parents 
annually earn $13,280, is now eligible for a Pell Grant of $1,425. If 
ttte administration's proposal is accepted that student's grant 
would be cut to $660. 

College financial aid for the poor, especially minorities, is a 
crucial way of breaking the cycle of poverty and joblessness. It 
offers sucb students - and equally important, their children - a 
chance at the middle class American dream. Cuts in such 
programs wrongly affect not only the poor of this generation, but 
of generations to come. 
Linda Schuppener 
Sla" Writer 

Convicted rapist freed 
Only Gary Dotson and Cathleen Cromwell Webb know for sure 

wbat happened July 9, 1977. 
Webb claimed sbe was raped by Dotson, wbo was subsequently 

convicted of the rape and sentenced to a 25- to 3D-year prison term. 
Six years after his conviction, Webb recanted her testimony; 
claiming that she had lied about the rape because she feared she 
bad become pregnant by her boyfriend. 

Althougb Illinois Gov. James Thompson Sunday said be is 
"satisfied .. . beyond a re"sonable doubt" that Dotson taped Webb, 
be commuted Dotson's sentence to time served. The rape 
conviction stands, but Dotson is now free. 

More than a few questions remain unanswered. Did Webb tell 
the truth in 1977? Or in 1985? Is Dotson guilty? If so, why is he now 
free? 

If courts appear content to release copvicted rapists who 
hi lYed only a small fraction of their sentences, traumatized 
ra tims can only be mote discouraged from reporting rapes. 

The most serious implication of the case is for victims wbo 
might now face renewed skepticism that they were, in fact, raped. 
The circus atmosphere and extensive publicity surrounding the 
Dotson case will only hinder the future prosecution of rapists. 

At a time when a public effort Is being made to make It easier 
for rape victims to testify, the Dotson ca~e has provided yet 
anotber setback for prosecuting such cases, 

The court system should use extreme caution in accepting . 
recanted testimony as the truth since there Is always the 
possibility that bribery or other pay-offs might have been used to 
encourage the victim to change testimony. 

It will probably be several years before all the ramifications of 
the case will be seen. There will always be questions surrounding 
the Dotson case - questions about bls guilt or IMocence and 
whether he should now be allowed back on the streets. 

Webb baa to live not only with the lies she has told at one time or 
another In court, but with the knowledge that her actions may now 
make It more difficult for rape victims to come forward and 
testify a,ainat their attacken. 

Mlrk Leonlrd 
City Editor 
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Nicaragua rema~ns Nicaragua 
W ASHINGTON - I think 

. I will send my son to 
Congress for the s urn
mer. There, he could 

learn how to stage photo opportunities, 
vote one minute to support the presi
dent's budget and the next day to gut it 
and, when it comes to Nicaragua, deal 
with it always with the touching in-
ocence of a swnmer romance. 
The latest person to send Congress a 

Dear John letter was none other than 
Daniel Ortega himself. The president 
of Nicaragua ran off to Moscow after 
the House of Representatives voted to 
give his enemy, the contras, nothing 
not $14 million of any kind of aid , lethal 
or non-lethal. Some in Congress 
thought the Moscow trip was no way 
for Ortega to show his gratitude. "He 
embarrassed us , to be perfectly 
truthful ," said House Speaker Thomas 
P. (Tip) O'Neill, D-Mass. 

Poor Tip. But where, exactly, did 
O'Neill and the rest of the Congress 
think Ortega would go? Moslems go to 
Mecca, Catholics to Rome, Jews to 
Israel, Marxists to' Moscow. Ortega is 
certainly more of a Marxist than he is 
a Catholic and so his eventual destina
tion should never ha ve been in doubt. It 
is not for nothing that portraits of Karl 
Marx race the public buildings of 
Nicaragua . 

BUT SO WHAT? Ortega did not come 
back from Moscow wi th missles 
capable of reaching Tampa, Fla . He 
did not get MiGs. He got, instead, 
something like $200 million in 
assistance from probably the only 
country that will offer it - the Soviet 
·Union. As if to underscore that point, 
the United States imposed trade sanc
tions while Ortega was in Moscow. 
Yes , we will import no more 
Nicaraguan bananas. 

Have pity on these members of Con
gress. Like most of their colleagues, 
they tend to see the United States and 
its Congress as the center of the un
iverse. Just as some congressrnen 
think the United States ought to be able 
to dictate what sort of government 
Nicaragua will have, others think the 
Sandinistas ought to at least pretend to 
be something other than uppity Marx
ists while they're being discussed on 
the floor . This is Congress at its self-

Letters 

Constructive alternative 
To the Editor: 

A recent movement has been for 
anti-apartheid groups to call for the 
divestment of stocks from companies 
that have ties with South Africa. The 
stance against apartheid has merit. 
Those inspired to take action should be 
admired. There is, however, is a much 
more effective way to stop U.S. 
corporations from indirectly aiding 
apartheid. 

Let ' s review the effects of 
divestment . First , it makes a 
statement. Second, it may lower the 
stock prices of those companies. This 
is supposed to make the corporations 
pull out of South Africa. 

One can hardly IIrgue that calls for 
divestment do not make a statement. 
However, it may be that divestment is 
not an effective way of sending 
messages to corporations. 

Firstly, if those . who are against 
apartheid sell all of their stocks , that 
leaves the owne~shlp of companies, 
and the power, in the hands of those 
who care little about South Africa. The 
stockholders own and run the 

Richard 
Cohen 

The contras ain't 
freedom fighters 
and the Sandinistas 
ain't members of the 
National 
Organization for 
Women. 

centered worst. Aid to tI'le contras 
should have been reiected as a matter 
of prinCiple - because we do not topple 
governments - regardless of Ortega 's 
travel plans. 

THE PROBLEM IS that both in the 
congressional debate on Nicaragua 
want to turn the Sandinistas into 

company. Thus the- voice we might 
have in the company's policies, the 
voice gained by partial ownership, is 
lost. It's kind of like nanding a raving 
maniac your bullets : If they fit his gun, 
you can't expect him not to shoot 
someone. 

Also, slock prices probably would not 
even fall . Why? If they were to fall, the 
stock would become cheaper for other 
investors. In short, theory says that 
stock prices depend only on their 
expected future stream of dividends -
not on whether we sell them off in 
pOlitical protest. Profits of the 
company determine stock prices, not 
vice versa. 

So, Instead of selling the stock in 
companies involved in South Africa, we 
should try to gain controlling Interest. I 

something they either never were or 
have no intention of being. Some want 
them to be liberals in fatigues while 
others insist they are bltter-end com
munists with an allegiance to Moscow 
that transcends anything else. Even 
the contras have been brushed with the 
same fairy dust. They have been called 
"freedom fighters" by the president 
who, in a moment of epic bad taste, 
sainted them with the three-cornered 
hats of the Founding Fathers. Almost 
no one wants to deal with the situation 
as it is. 

But the contras ain 't freedom 
fighters and the Sandinistas ain't mem
bers of the National Organization for 
Women . Whatever the Sandinistas are, 
however , is what they have the 
sovereign right to be. It 's the same 
right the administration does not ques
tion when it comes to South Africa 
(how about sanctions there?) or Chile, 
and it's a right we ought to respect 
unless the Sandinistas endanger our 
security. They are a long way from 
that , though. Nicaragua remains 
Nicaragua - a terribly poor, small 
country where, by proxy and to the 

understand that some groups are 
already quietly doing just this. 

Not to say that it would be easy. But 
if everyone opposed to apa rtheid 
banned together, purchasechitocks and 
voted as a bloc, it could be done. (A 
controlling interest in many companies 
constitutes only 5 percent to 10 
percent. ) Then we could put someone 
on the board of directors and have a 
strong voice in company poliCies. It 
would take extraordinary commitment 
and organization . But it's a 
constructive alternative. 

Divestment is like yelling at 
something you don't like, then walking 
away without changing anything: The 
statement is made but it doesn't 
change who is running the show. 

Thoma. A'. Rietz 
2423 Shady Glen Ct. , May 5 

Abortion analogy 
To the Editor: 

I was under the impression tha t ever 
since tbe beginning of the great war on 
abortion, way back in the 19708, any 
argument based solely on "ethical and 

horror of most of Latin America, we 
are killing people and once again at· 
tempting to overthrow a government. 

TO SOME MEMBERS of Congress, 
it might follow that because Ortega 
went to Moscow, Nicaraguans ought to 
be killed by the contras - or even the 
other way around. But to many others. 
not to mention the next of kin, the logic 
of that leaves something to be desired. 
With the possible exception of a Ger
man military cemetery. a head of state 
ought to be able to go where he pleases 
- Moscow or Capistrano. 

If Ortega embarrassed Congress it 
was only because Congress, in its per· 
petual adolescence, longed for him to 
be something he's not - always depen· 
dent. Ortega went to Moscow for 
reasons having nothing to do with Con
gress . He went for aid . He went 
because he's a Marxist. But he also 
went because the contra aid bill was no 
longer before Congress and it was time 
to move on. The summer, in effect. 
was over. 
Copyright 1985. Washington POlt Writers 
Group. 

moral grounds" was to be dismissed 
immediately. 

But now it seems there is a group of 
people angrily demanding divestment 
from South Africa on - can it be? -
"ethical and moral grounds." And they 
expect to be heard ! Haven't they 
learned from the anti-abortionists thal 
arguments based on morality or ethics 
are going to be shouted down? 

Now don't get me wrong : Apartheid 
is utterly wicked . And it is higb time 
that we, as a nation and a university. 
spoke out and acted against it in the 
strongest possible terms. 

But, in this fair city, where the moral 
conscience of the community finally 
seems to have been pricked, how long 
would demonstrations and sit-ins be 
tolerated at, oh, say, tbe Emma 
Goldman Clinic or UI Hospitals? 
Would we tben hear another 
patronizing dump truck load of b.s. 
about how "we can ' t legislate 
morality" and "we can't force our 
moral and ethical decisions on 
others"? 

L .. R. C.,Ii,. 
877 Woodside Dr., Mav 

'\ 
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Wlrld news Party Time! All the TIme! 
4to 10 pm , 

2/1 Bar liquor Sikh terrorists· suspected in attack 
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Two 

suspected Sikh terrorists abot alld serloUily 
, wounded a politician and hi. I0Il only two 
I days after a bombing wave blamed on Sikhs 
I killed 75 people In northem India, a new. 

agency said Monday, 
In New Delhi, troops patrolled the streets 

and police fired bullets Into the air to .top 
mobs from striking In a protest over the 
blast., the Press TrUit of India .ald. 

Parliament held a special debate on the 
weekend bombings, with several ruling 
Congress (I) Party politician. charging 
that Sikh terrorists backed by the United 
States were being trained In Pakistan. 

"There Is (foreign) InVOlvement," Prime 
Minister Rajlv Gandhi told the lower house 
of Parliament. "You know it and I know 
it;" 

Gandhi did not specify a foreign power he 
believed was involved In the bombings. 
However, he and his mother, the late 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, repeatedly 
have accuse<! the CIA of a role in efforts to 

SM related story ................ page SA. 

break up India . 
In Gurdaspur, a town In Punjab state 

about 250 miles northwest of New Deihl, 
two suspected terrorists from the Sikh 
religious sect fired several shots at Tirath 
Ram and his son Sunday night a, they 
walked home from their shop, the Press 
Trust said. 

RAM, A WORKER for the Congress (I) 
Party, suffered six bullet wounds, the 
domestic news agency said. His son allO 
was wounded. 

It was the fifth attack on Hindu politi
cians In Punjab since late March. On May 
10, the Press Trust said Sikhs shot and 
killed a top Hindu politician In nearby 
Hoshlarpur, touching off anti-8ikh rioting 
tha t killed one person. 

Sikhs, a minority sect in India, are 

flahtlng for autonomy In the mainly Sikh 

·~eO!::l:;· sundaY n1tht came after $1 Shots of Rootbeer 
police arrested more than 1,000 people, & Peach Schnapps 
mOitly Sikh., In connection with a wave of 
bombi., Friday and Saturday that police $ h 
believe were the work of Sikh extremists. 1 Pt·tc . ers 8.10 

The Bharatlya Janata Party, a Hindu 
nationalist party, Monday called a general 
strike In New Delhi to protest the blasts, House Specials After 10 
which party President Atal Beharl 
described asa "monumentalfallure" of the No Cover 
pollce and intelligence agencies. 4to"'l~ WASHING1 

Police fired warning shots at Bharatlya ~ ~ York K 
Janata supporters who were trying to stop lI~ay a pro 
buses from running in east Delbl, the Press .un In colleg 
Trust said. But most buses, shops and of- ., a multi-n 
flees operated as usual despite the strike ItriCt. 
call. College StrfIet PIua 337 ·9691 Ewing, the ~ 

Troops patrolled areas where the worst '--------------------------... J tldered one antl-81kh rioting occurred after Gandhi's pIIyers ever . 
mother was assassinated by two Sikh ,earing a Knl 
bodyguards last October. The riots left aller New Y 

more than 2,400 dead. ti ( T" It () () N ~~~ 
Election defeat stirs Kohl to action etm

e 
(to G 

223 East Washington I.t~ . 'Arb BONN, West Germany (UPI) - Chan
cellor Helmut Kohl, reeling from a 
crushing rebuff in a weekend state election, 
said Monday he Is considering quick action 
to cut into the jobless rate. 

" It was a grave defeat. I can't talk 
around it," Kohl told a news conference his 
Christian Democratic Party called to 
discuss the results of Sunday's election In 
North Rhine-Westfalla . 

FOl'l\ler Chancellor Willy Brandt's op
position Social Democrats, campaigning 
among jobless workers on the theme of 
"the new poverty," rolled up a daunting 
52.1 percent of the vote in a state that con
tains the depressed Ruhr Industrial region 
and Is home to nearly three out of 10 West 
Germans. 

Voters re-elected the state's popular 
Social Democratic premier, Johannes Rau, 
now a potential challenger for Kohi in the 
next general election In February 1987. 

"We are conSidering a list of measures 
for Improving the situation on the job 
market," Kohi said. "That was always my 
aim. It's not that we got this idea from the 
state election, but It strengthened our 
intention. " 

KOHL ACKNOWLEDGED voter dis
satisfaction with his national government's 
policies on bread-and-butter issues of pen
sions, agriculture and unemployment, 
which exceeded 10 percent last winter. He 
said 800,000 potential voters abandoned his 
party on Sunday. 

r------------------------I GREEN PEPPER 
I FREE DELIVERY 
II 12" 2-topplng pizza 
I and 2 Like Colas 

16" 2-topping pizza 
and 2 Like Colas 

I $699 
plUlIO 

$899 
plutu 

I with this coupon 1 351·5209 • Highway 6 West, Coralville 

The change in policy represents a reJec
tion of the economic policy advocated by 
President Ronald Reagan during his recent 
European tour. 

The Christian Democrats, with Bernhard 
Worms heading the state ticket, sank to 
36.5 percent of the vote from 43.2 percent 
four years before. Brandt's party boosted 
Its voting strength for 48.4 percent while 
the anti-NATO Greens failed to get the 5 
percent vote needed for representation. 

Kohl renewed his criticism of Brandt, 
who on Sunday lost his temper, pounded the 
table and accuse<! the chancellor of lying to 
the public as the two took part In a 
tumultuous, televise(i post~lectlon panel 
discussion. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

3~~opm -~t=iE[Dfio(jSE 
~ 111 E. COllEGEST" IOWACITY,IA. 52240 .. includes Salad& Garlic Bread 

$. Burgers 
Bar Drinks 

$1 00 Pitchers 
"You're No, 1 with us/" 

No Cover 8 to Close 

( . .t /I "I!' ."\" "", PI" . .' ~ . f/ 

PIZZA & MORE 

Yo II, Asked For It! YOli GOI It! 
All of our Delicious Pizza 

You Can Eat 
Be~innin~ at 8:00 clwo e from 

Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, 
Beef, Sausage and Cheese 

I\buYt ult., ""Id with (uupons 

109 E, College 338-5967 

FROZEN PIZZAS f~ 
Alwa s Available - 12" \-r\_'
Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, 
or Canadian Bacon. 

Gift certificates available. 

351 5073 Open 7 Day. I W .. k 
• 4;00 pm to 1;00 1m 

, 302 E. Bloomington 

BURGER 
PALACE. 

Tues., Wed. I Thurs. On~ 

USDA Grade Choice 

Roast Baal 
Sandwich 

ggc 
Reg. $1,311 

Enjoy I 

~, 
Whirl other, fill you with "ogu" 

Wt fill you with good food, 
, 12110wl AVlnul 

TONIGHT con 

50¢ Draws 

Pitchers 
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Promise to mother kept Ewing away' from NBA 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Future 

New York Knick Patrick Ewing said 
!IOOday a promise to his mother kept 
.un In college for four years, postpon
W a multi-million dollar NBA con
tract. 

Ewing, the 7-(oot center who is con

graduate in four years," Ewing said at 
a news conference Monday, flanked by 
Hoyas Coach John Thompson and agent 
David Falk . 

"I've grown a great deal through 
those four years. I'm more mature 
than' was (entering college) ." 

get it over with," he said . "I wasn't 
rooting for any particular team." 

"When it was all over," Thompson 
said, "I just jumped up and hugged 
Patrick." 

might be the toughest media city in the 
nation. 

with Bernard Klng ... I think we' ll be 
able to complement each other on the 
court," Ewing said. 

reason why he can't make a ntajor con
tribution (in the NBA)." 

Fait said it's to early to estimate 
what Ewing's services will COlt the 
Knicks but said the leven-team lottery 
that decided where Ewing will be play
ing increases his value. 

,. ...... ~ !1dered one of the fiercest defensive 
players ever to play In college, will be 
tearing a Knlcks' uniform next season 
after New York won the NBA's un
prtcedented draft lottery Sunday. 

HE RANKED HIS promise to his 
mother as more important than his 
Olympic gold medal and NCAA title. 

"I'm very happy that I'm staying in 
the East and playing in a Big East 
town," Ewing said. 

Ewing was shielded from the media 
during most of his college career, dur
ing which he led the Hoyas to three ap
pearances in the NCAA title game and 
one champlosnhip. He believes he can 
handle the pressure of playing in what 

". THINK I'M capable of handling 
any pressure that will arise anytime in 
the future ," Ewing said. "I don't think 
I've been sheltered. If I were going to 
take out time every day to sit down 
with every one of you , I wouldn't have 
had time to graduate." 

Ewing, who. some have already com
pared to the greatest centers ever to 
play in college., said he does not know 
what Impact he will have on the NBA . 
But Thompson was willing to 
speculate. 

"Any time you make an asset more 
scarce, you make It more valuable," 
Fait said. 

or 

"I promised my mother before I 
Clme (to Georgetown) that I'd 

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI) - Al Ar
Nuf, cltlng the challenge of regaining 
!be Stanley Cup championship, announ
eel! Monday tha t he will return for his 
13th season as New York Islanders 
coach. 

"I'm not ready to be packed in 
IIlOlhballs and stored away," Arbour 
tlid. "I'm look.lng forward to the 
challenge of blending our existing 
~ayers with the quality players we 
llave coming up. 1 couldn 't see myself 
oolhe sidelines." 

Arbour coached the Islanders to four 
Stanley Cup cbamploJlsbips {rom 1980-
13 and advanced to the finals against 
F,dmonton last year. This season, the 
Islanders finished 40-3H - their worst 
record since Arbour's first year as 
coach in 1973-74. They were eliminated 
by Philadelphia in the Patrick Division 
finals. 

UP UNTIL TE. laJt w ' . t~1U' 
bad been expected to resign as coach . 

I 
He had hinted that he would like to step 
down as coach some time soon and 
with the Islanders failing to reach the 
Stanley Cup finals this season after 
five straight trips, this seemed like the 
right time. 

General Manager Bill Torrey has 
never swayed in his desire to keep Ar
bour as coach. 

Arbour's 12-year reign with the Islan
ders Is the longest stretch with one 
team of any current NHL coach. He i bas a :;13-288-157 record with the Islan
ders and a 555-328-182 career mark, in
cluding his two-plus years with the St. 
Louis Blues. His regular-season record 

I 
is the third best in NHL history. 

SINCE ARBOUR BECAME coach, 
the Islanders have failed to reach the 
post-season only in his first year. The 
52-year~ld former defenseman has 
coached tl3 Stanely Cup playoff vic
tories, one less then the all-time leader 
Scotty Bowman, who served as Ar
bour's mentor in S1. Louis. 

This year, with the nucleus of those 
Stanley Cup champions growing old, 

I the Islanders Cell to third in the Patrick 

I Division. 
Alter pulling a slunning turnaround 

against the Washln&.ton Capitals in the
opening round of the playoffs by 
becoming the first team in league 
bislory to rebound Crom a 2-C deficit to 
win a best~f-five series, the young 
Philadelphia Flyers outskated the 
Islanders in the Patrick Division final 
and eliminated them in five games. 

Ewing said he watched the Knicks 
draw the right to dratt him from the 
campus gym along wlli1 Thompson. 

"I was very excited and anxious to 

Ewing said he looks forward to hook
ing up with NBA scoring champ Ber
nard King , assuming King is able to 
return from a severe knee injury. 

" I think I'm going to enjoy playing 

"AS FAR AS what he'll do for the 
league, look at what he did for the Big 
East," Thompson said . " I think 
Patrick has proven he makes a con
tribution anywhere he goes. I see no 

"I never had a lot of mooey," Ewilll 
said of the million he will earn. " It will 
provide both me and my family with 
securi ty . " 

Banks terms 
Iowa season 

Up in ar'ms 
The Daily 

By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

The obvious measure by which any 
athletic team is measured is its won
loss record, and using this yardstick 
the Iowa baseball team had a suc
cessful year. 

Iowa 's season ended last weekend in 
Evanston, 01., as the Hawkeyes split a 
four-game series with Northwestern to 
end the year with a 40-20 mark, and a 9-
7 record in the Big Ten. "We had a 
heck of a year," Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks said. " It is too bad we couldn 't 
have won one more game and made the 
playoffs." 

The Hawkeyes did miss out on 
qualifying for the Big Ten playoffs, 
which is the goal of every conference 

~HI-J-..u.IIQ(], ...... -the begilln~c~ year. 
SECOND BASEMAN Randy Frakes 

said It best : "Overall we had an out
standing year . Anytime you win 40 
games that is great. We pulled out a lot 
of games that many teams couldn't 
have won. Our luck just ran out on us." 

Iowa needed to take three out of the 
four games with Northwestern to make 
the playoffs, but what cost the 
Hawkeyes dearly was losing three of 
four games to MiMesota the previous 
weekend at home. _ 

The Hawkeyes were In the drivers 
seat for a playoff berth heading into the 
series with the Golden Gophers , but 
split the opening games of the series, 
before dropping both games of the 
finale, 11-5 and 8-5, to hurt their 
chances of making the playoffs. 

"MAKING THE PLAYOFFS is what 
it is all about," Frakes said. "You 
don't get too many chances at that. It 
was disappointing. It was too bad the 
way we played against MIMesota ." 

Iowa returns much of its talent Cor 
next season, and Frakes thinks the 
Hawkeyes will be able to take advan
tage of what they learned from this 
season. "Everbody is unhappy with the 
way things turned out this year," he 
said. "But nobody should feel bad 
about it. We will learn from what hap
pened this year." 

The Hawkeyes had one dominant 
strength on this year's squad - hitting, 
and one glaring weakness - lack of 
solid pitching. 

Craig Pleggenkulhe, left, and Mike Sadler battle lor a pharmacy major, and Sadler, a pre-buslnl .. major, wIre 
rebound Monday on the Oaum Courts. Pleggenkulhe, a playing with a group from 1500 Burge Ruldlnct Hall. 

Iowa's 20-5 whipping of Northern 
Iowa earlier in the year provides the 

'Baseball 
perfect example of its hitting prowess. 
The Hawkeyes erupted for 15 runs on 11 
hits In the fourth inning to blowout the 
Panthers. 

AS GOOD AS Iowa was with the bat 
this year, the Hawkeyes pitchers often 
needed every run their teammates 
could give them. In the last game of the 
Northwestern series - a must game 
for Iowa - four Iowa pitchers gave up 
16 hits and the Hawkeyes dropped the 
game, 12-6 . 

" We were just a bit short on 
pitching," Banks said, "and it caught 
up with us. The pitchers will get better . 
We just didn't have enough numbers 
this year. " 

Iowa returns the bulk of its offensive 
firepower for next year, and Frakes 
said the Hawkeyes are already looking 
forward to next season. " We can't walt 
for next year," he said. '" hope the 
coach can get a couple more pitchers 
and we should have a better season 
next year." 

FRAKES WAS PLEASED with his 
own play this season, but feels there is 
room for improvement with his 
fielding . " Anytime you bat over .300 
you have to be happy," he said. "I'm 
pleased , but' do need to improve my 
consistency in my fielding." 

See Baa.ban, page 28 

lottery. allqcates. tickets for NCAA wrestling finals 
, ~ 

The ; It 's the thing to do. And 
1rrettling has followed the lead. 

Monday was the day, as Bob Kop
lliaky, the chairman of the NCAA 
Prnes committee, began selecting en
velopes from the red, white and blue 
barrel in the press room of Carver
IIIwkeye Arena Cor the best tlckets to 
tbe 1986 NCAA Wrestling Cham
piOllShips to be held at the arena next 
March 13-15 . 

Tbe purpose of the lottery, accordlng 
to Kopnlsky, was "that if Mrs, Jones In 
Pennsylvania wants to come to the 
NCAA meet, she may not have a snow
balls chance to get tickets . With this , 
everybody has equal opportunity to get 
tickets. There can be no complaints 
{rom anyone across the United States 
that they did not have a chance to buy 
tickets . We spent a lot of time on this." 

'F YOU FAILED to apply for the lot
tery , don 't fret yet. 

Many of the partlclpatinl unlver
Iities - partlcularly the bIJ Dime 
wrestling ones - have been granted 
tickets In blocks Inside the arena. 

! • -. 
Wrestling 
For example, Iowa has been granted 

approximately 900 tickets in a block. 
Also, after the lottery tickets are 
fulfilled , applications which come into 
the Iowa athletic department will be 
considered. Contact the Iowa Athletic 
Department for further information on 
tickets - they are $60 dollars for the 
whole package. 

"We try to let fans sit together," 
Kopnlsky said . "We know the Iowa 
Cans want to sit together. 

'" THINK THE wrestling world is 
very excited about this NCAA Cham
pionShip," Kopnlsky, who also workaat 
the University of Missouri, said . 
"Financially, attendance-wise and 
everything ... 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable, 
who was on hand Monday, said, "I feel 
It is an honor for the University of Iowa 
to host the NCAAs. I think it's ap
propriate, considering the past. .. 

While Gable Is pleased about the 
chance to win his nlnth-consectutlve ti-

tie in Iowa City, he has some reserva
tions . "Anytime you host something, it 
can water down something you are try
ing to do as a coach at the expense of 
the athletes and I don't want that to 
happen. 

"WHETHER WE WANT it back here 
or not we 'll know that sooner or later," 
Gable added. "Right now I think it will 
work out Cine. I think it will be a very 
good thing. One of the goals for me, 
besides my athletes, is to put on the 
best tournament possible and that 's 
only going to happen if the fans show 
up." 

Gable wiII have some experience 
help on answering the numerous ques
tions that are sure to occur about the 
second NCAA tournament In Iowa 
history - the first was in 1959. 

Enter Iowa assistant athletic direc
tor Gary Kurdelmeier, former 
Hawkeye coach and present tourna
ment director. "I usually peak at the 
right moment," Gable said. "He (Kur
delmeler) peaked a year in advance," 
as Kurdelmeler has been working on 
this project for about a year. 

e For the record , Jerry Wood of 
Leroy, Ill . had his envelope picked 

first. Besides his tickets, he will 
receive a sweater with an NCAA 
wrestling championship logo. 

• According to Kur~elmeier, the 
arena was designed for an NCAA 
Wrestling Championship as far as floor 
space is concerned. Eight mats go at 
once during the tournament. The added 
expense was between and quarter and 
half a million dollars for the extra 
space. 

• Nov. 1 is a deadline for the par
ticipating universities to return unused 
tickets or revenue . After some 
redistribution to schools that need ex
tra tickets, there is a chance tickets 
will be put on sale to the general 
public, possibly by session . 

• Oklahoma State and Oklahoma re
quested 750 tickets each. However , it 
appears Oklahoma will use only 500. 
Penn State and Iowa State received 750 
apiece as well. 

• Approximately 500 envelopes were 
in the barrel. It is estimated this will 
eat up about 2,000 tickets. 

• It was also aMounced that In 1987, 
the University of Maryland's Cole 
Field House wl\1 host the cham
pionships and in 1988 Iowa State's 
Hilton Coliseum will be the site. 

v 

Bob Kopnlsky, chairman of the NCAA games com mitt .. , begins .. Iec:llng 
ticket applications Monday morning for the 1918 NCAA wr .. tllng cham
pionships to be held at Carver-Hawkeye Arena next March 13-15. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Kennedy signs recruit to Join Iowa 

Dana Hayward of Elgin, III. , has signed a national letter of Intent to 
attend Iowa, women'. swimming Coach Peter Kennedy announced last 
week. 

As a senior at Larkin High School , Hayward was conference champion 
In the LOO·yard butterfly her junior and senior seasons. 

Hayward also participated in track for four years at Larkin and 
captained the squad her senior year. 

Three Hawks on softball academic squad 
Marty Pump of Rockford, Iowa heads a list of three Iowa softball 

players recently named to the L985 Big Ten Conference all·Academlc 
Team. 

Pump was named to the lealllle's first team while Carol Brulllleman of 
Charter Oak, Iowa and Tracy Langhurst of Cedar Rapids were named to 
the second team. 

Pump, a senior majoring In political science, carried a cumulative 
grade point average of 3.59 into the 1985 spring semester. Pump played 
shortstop for the Hawkeyes In the recently completed 1985 season. 

Bruggeman, a sophomore In pre·buslness, entered a spring semester 
with a cumulative grade point average of 9.58 In the spring semester. 

Bruggeman played third base for the Hawkeyes ; Langhurst was a 
member of the Iowa pitching staff. 

Iowa's Wisniewski, Nicola named all-Big Ten 
SCHAUMBURG, Ill. (UPI) - Two Iowa Hawkeyes, along with four 

players from Big Ten softball champion Northwestern topped the 1985 all· 
conference squad selected by the lealllle coaches, the conference office 
announced Monday. 

Senior outfielder Mary Wisniewski , who was among the top five In the 
league in hitting, and junior second baseman Lisa Nicola were the two 
Hawkeyes named as first·team choices. 

Northwestern pitcher Lisa Ishikawa, 1984 Big Ten women 's athlete of 
the year, was joined by first baseman Sue Koopman, third baseman Karen 
Lemke and catcher Meg Haller as the Wildcats' representatives to the 
first team. 

Indiana placed three players, outfielders Karleen Moore and Tammy 
O'Connor along with pitcher Amy Unterbrink on the team. Michigan 
shortstop Lisa Panetta and Minnesota deSignated hitter Ann FHs round 
out lhe squad. 

Giant hurler Garrelts wins NL award 
NEW YORK (UPI) - San Francisco Giants reliever Scott Garrelts, 

who had two victories and two saves last week, Monday was named the 
National League Player of the Week. 

Garrelts, 23, pitched 6 1·3 innings during the week ending May 12, 
yielding one hit and no runs. Garrelts struck out 10 batters in the stretch 
and lowered his ERA for the season to 1.64. 

San Diego Padres first baseman Steve Garvey, who hit .500 in seven 
games, New York Mets pitcher Ron Darling, who was 2-0, and Cincinnati 
Reds second baseman Ron Oester, who hit .421, also were considered for 
the honor. 

Boston's Armas named AL Player of the Week 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Boston Red Sox outfielder Tony Annas, who 

registered a slugging percentage of 1.100 and a batting average of .450, 
Monday was named the American Lealllle Player of the Week. 

Armas, 31, cracked four horne runs and a double for 22 total bases 
during the week ending May 12. Armas knocked In seven runs, Including 
two game-winners, and had on on-llase percentage of .476 In the stretch. 

Chicago White Sox pitcher Floyd Bannister, with two victories, a 
shutout and 21 strikeouts In 15 1·3 Innings; and Minnesota third baseman 
Gary Gaettl, who hit .500 with eight RBI, also received consideration for 
the award. 

Strawberry's hand surgery termed successful 
NEW YORK (UPI) - New York Mets right fielder Darryl Strawberry 

underwent successful surgery Monday to repair ligament damage on his 
right thumb but is still expected to be out for eight weeks, a club 
spokesman said. 

The one-hour surgery was performed at St. Lulce's·Roosevelt Hospital 
by band specialist Dr. Ricbard Eaton and team physician Dr. James 
Parks. Strawberry will be discharged from the hospital Tuesday and the 
doctors said there will be no long·tenn damage. 

Strawberry's right hand will be in a hard cast for four weeks. He then 
wiU begin band exercises. In approximately six weeks, he will begin 
swinging a bat. 

Strawberry tore the ulna ligament in his right thumb Saturday diving 
for a fly ball bit by Philadelphia's Juan Samuel. 

In 25 games this year, the 1983 NL Rookie of the Year is hitting .215 with 
a team·leadi", six homers, 12 RBI and six stolen bases. He was placed on 
the 15-day disabled list Sunday and outfielder Terry Blocker was recalled 
from Tidewater of the International League (AAA) to replace Strawberry 
on the roster. 
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mUll 
Chicago shuts down rugby cl ____ l clllf"'u~lt~ 
By John Gilardi 
Slaff Wrller 

Games with little or no scoring are 
not exciting for the spectators to 
watch. Just ten that to any of the fans 
or players watching the lowa-Chlcago 
women 's rugby match Saturday In 
Chicago. Chicago won 4-0. 

" It was a very exciting game," 
Trudy Grout said. "There was a lot of 
defense, but that was stili exciting for 
the fans to watch. Of course, the 
players also had fun. They got lucky on 
a break away and the player just 
scraped over the line." 

Iowa had lost to Chicago 1H), in the 
National Qualifier tournament two 
weekends ago here in Iowa City, but 

Sportsclubs 
last weekend it was different. "The 
game was a hard·fought battle," Grout 
said. "We played exceptionally well , 
even considering we were missing 
some experienced players and we had 
one who was playing In her first rugby 
game." 

THE TEAM WILL finish out their 
season at home this Saturday against 
Chicago·Lakeshore and Madision aiter 
finishing third in the qualifying tourna· 
ment. Chicago and Minnesota will 
represent the Midwest In the national 

finals May 27·29 In San FrancillCo. 
The men's and women '. novice crew 

teams made It to the final. In the 
Waterloo Regatta last weekend, but 
thunderstorms cancelled the meet 
earlier than expected. The finals were 
not run. Summer crew will be sblrtlng 
this Sunday and there wl\l be II ve 
meets this summer. For more Infor· 
mation , contact Ed McCormick at 351· 
1941. 

Final season awards were recently 
given out at the Lacrosse Club banquet. 
Greg Galloway was awarded the moet 
valuable player trophy and Rick 
Schreuder was given the belt atblcker 
award. 

THE BEST DEFENSE award was 
given to Ed Conrad, best mldllelder 

award went to Steve 
moet improved went to 
The mo t Improved rookie 
to Chris Gibbs and Tom 
received the best graduate awanl. 

The Kayaklng Club will Itlil 
meeting to plan summer tripl. 
more infonnation, contact Sara 
at 353-M17 or at 354-0064. 

The Hawkeye Soccer Ciub will 
playing In their last game of the 
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. alainst 
High at the Hawkeye soccer field.!. 

SportlClub. la I TueadlY fe.tur. 
Dally Iowan. II you would Ilk. further 
m.tlon 0' relull. publlahed .boul 
club ,poi1, calilh. 01 at 353··6220 Irolll1l. 
p.m. on Sunday. and 11 I .m. and 2 p.~ 
on Monday • . 

Thrown smoke bomb Base 
may have started fire 

BRADFORD, England (UP!) - A 
group of youths was seen throwing a 
smoke bomb inside the Bradford soc· 
cer stadium just minutes before the 
wooden grandstand erupted in flames, 
kllling 53 people, police said Monday. 

smoke bomb from a stand adjoining 
the stadium's main building. 

"I SA W THE bomb's trail of smoke. 
I saw it land at the exact spot where 
the fire exploded," he wrote in his 
newspaper, the Daily Star. 

Police confirmed the fire started 
where Trueman saw the device land, 
hut Domaille noted that smoke bombs 

Banks is already looking forward to 
next season. "The kids gave a tremen· 
dous effort day in and day out," he 
said. "Not one day did we get cheated 
on the effort they gave us . When you 
100)( at what we have coming back next 
year, with the exceptions of Mike 
Darby, Vance McKinnon and Jeff 
Kuepker. we can't wait for next year." 

The highlights for Iowa this season 
were numerous, and one of lbe biggest 
had to be Banks breaking the Iowa 
career record for coaching wins. The 

Hawkeyes' L6-15 win over New 
Highlands on their pring trip 'IVIj 
Banks his 44Lst win, and the lOla 
coach ended the season with 411 calttr 
wiDl. 

Another bright spot for Iowa was th! 
home run hitting duo of Frates 
Jeff Gurtcheff. Frakel hit L4 
runs on the year, breaking 
Jones' record et In the 1m 
while Gurtcheff hit 13 home l'IIIII 
season before being sidelined for 
year with a broken leg. 

Assistant Chief Constable John 
Domaille confirmed reports about the 
smoke bomb but said he could not be 
sure if it set the fire that rapidly 
engulfed the grandstand Saturday with 
its 3,500 spectators. 

were also thrown without incident at a..------------------------:-..... 

The death toll in England's worst 
sporting disaster rose to 53 overnight 
with the death in a hospital of a 75· 
year-old man from burns. Fifty-eight 
of the 211 people injured were still 
hospitalized Monday. 

AMONG THE SURVIVORS, ac· 
cording to personal accounts appearing 
in British newspapers Monday, were a 
15·year-old girl who was trapped In a 
tea stall at the back of the grandstand 
and a man who abandoned his elderly 
father to save his son. 

Domaille said the bodies pulled from 
the wreckaee were burned beyond 
recognition. Another four people were 
still missing and some bodies might 
have been consumed in the lnferno, he 
said. 

Police and forensic experts searched 
the rubble for jewelry and other scraps 
of Identification, as well as for clues to 
the cause of the fire . 

Ian Trueman, a reporter who was 
covering Saturday's soccer match bet· 
ween Bradford City and Lincoln, said 
he saw a group of youths throw a 

game a week earlier. 
In Parliament, Home Secretary Leon 

Brittan announced a high court judge 
will hold an inquiry into the Bradford 
fire. The sa me inquiry will deal with 
violence at a soccer game in Bir· 
mingham Saturday that killed a 15· 
year-old boy. 

~rittan said the judge wll\ be asked 
to recommend steps to improve safety 
and crowd control at sporting events. 

Gerald Kaufman, a spokesman for 
the opposition Labor Party, criticized 
the decision to order a single inquiry 
into the Bradford disaster and the Bir· 
mlngham violence. 

"Our reaction is one of astonishment 
and disbelief," he said. 

The Bradford City Council sald it 
warned the club last July the timber 
grandstand was a fire hazard, but soc· 
cer club officials said they never 
received the letter. 

The only exits at Bradford were at 
the rear of the stand and accessible 
only from an eight·foot·wide corridor. 
The doors were locked to keep non· 
players out. 

Litter that accumulated beneath the 
bleachers was another fire hazard. 
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l1li10 CAtN? s.i tt>oM u_nlod 
II,,"' In TM Dolly IoWen ClueItIod • • 

MOO 
Summ .. AOTC comp o no 
obIlgIltIOl1l •• _ ... lIua.m. only. 
3153-3701. 6-14 

LOll WllOIfT -LOIIIIICIII. 
Fill. ~"IIIIV. lilt. lI1IofyIng. 100% 
guIIlnllld. Dlocounll ,vollable. 
C.- Now lmag. s...tc.o. 3M-
155e. 6-10 

"y"" hove 1110 one! • woy 10 goIlo 
_ Von.. y"" con bo In lu,ope by !IIt~ ____ AlR 

MITCH • Fo' _ .... coli H()o'372-
12:1<1. 5-17 

AaU_ COlltULTATIOII 
AND ..... 'AIIA~ .... _ ....... ,., ....... ,.. .... ,_. 

&-17 

fLASHDANCER8 

ILIE'LATI. HOURS 1·11 ' .M .. 
MONDAY THIIOUGH ,..,OAV. 
.TAV IN IHAPE, GET OUT IN 
THI luIIIHM AND MEET THE 
PUM.1C. 
W .... ,y _IV 1110: _II In-
etude pold holldtrYI .nd .... . 
1ionI. hoIhh In"'lnot. tr .... op. 
portunttIto 10 10 011 .... 
naItonWIa.. T .. lnlng In orglnlJlng 
.nd "*"polgn okMI.; Id_ 
mont .nd ... _ opportunl1leo. 
C'" tor In In_ T_.~ 
1h,ough Thurlday. 10 • . m. 10 3 
p.m. 

31"'383-7208 

fEDIRAl. SIIII .nd Civil aeNlot 
}obi now IVIII.bl. In your art • . For 
Info, coli 11021 837-3401, Dept 
210. &-28 

WOfIK-STUOY offl"" hOIp .-Id 
tor lou,nd.m _kehop. during 
tum"*, IChooi. F"xlbl. hoUri, In· 
lor .. 1tng worI<. C"13S)'4SII lor 
appointment 5-17 

COLLEGE Itudonll _ 10 
de ....... _.,. now n.tionol product. 
Coil Cindy. 337-9321 . 5-17 

WORK·STUDY. Mu_m 01 N.,., .. I 
Hittory. " .25. Tour gu~ end . 
mu_m ohop poeltton •• good 1n1Or
per ..... 1 ._NII. 12 MICbrlde . 3153-
8553. 353-56g3. 5-17 ..... 12. 1I1",1n1 condillon. deIIr .. 

..,. woman, any eo •• lor .11 

.... witIIout IIongupo. 10. M_15. 
DIIr _ . Room 111 ce, low. 

lor _1.1 occallon.. Cd Tin. . WANTED: Wlnd.Ur1111O In.tructor. 
351.53&e. &-18 CIf11I1Id pr ..... rld COIl338.Q401 . 5-

CIy. IA 52242, 5-15 

TIlE VIOfO CONHICTION. IOWI 
CIy" fi,lt vldoo d.llng org.nirl!lon. 
for ~Ior_ 011 Ieot Ind 

1""'1"'"' ",,,e. THE VIOIO 
CONNlCTIOII . ... 333, low. Oily. 
.... 52244 Fo< an appotntrnont. 
col m-tOel Our ~ourl: $o1u,d.y 
."SUndl,. 10.m IOlp. m .. MOII
dol. I_IV .ncI Tnur"',y, 5;30 10 
,»p.m 7.3 

'1ItIOIlAL 
LIl1HAVEADlUNK-LINNV. 7-
II 

TJWIf()IOU for ~no. Sl Judo! 
K.I\.G 5-14 

...... A 'UI'I'OIIT groupo tonn

.. • DI'IorCod .nd _.tino 
_ • Wornon willi "UIIO dloor-
"" • SongII rnoIIWa • W_ 
/Nfl 40 • Wornon ,eturnlng to 
odIODI • women .. opIritullity 
• W""," In bIoodld tomiHeo lIld /or 
..,.,.oNpo • Women In Intima .. 
...... oNp. with ",." W_. 
c-. 3S).I26$ 5-14 

RAPE VICTIM ''''I'OIIT group for 
women. Drop In overy WldntoCl.y 
lit UO pm .• 130 NOI1II Mldloon. For 
Infor""'1Ion. caM 3153-52011. 5-" 

'.RIOIIAL 
I.RVICI 

TUXEDO RINTAlS: A"., SI • . 
PIer" c.rdln or 811 81 .... Beginn
ing .t 128.00 compiote. 
Sh __ II.OO. Tn .. trlcll Shop, 321 
8oIMGNbort 338-3330. 7. 11 

RAPE ASSAULT HAfIAS8MENT 
...,.CrI ... u ... 
--1"-'1 

SATISFIED willi your birth contrOl 
~ II not. como to thl Ernm. 
~ .. C."'" for Womon for Info<. 
metIOII obout ......... capo, dlIptwaom. IIld ... __ • 

_ . 337-2111 . 7- 12 

an "" lull __ lor your _
_ .nd .. 1ItboOb. Sot _ own 
P!Icoo 011 your bool<o .t til. CAC 
IOOKCO-OP. __ . IMU. &-

12 

_ONAltCy TESTING CorlIIdon
lfII.r_COII-.,g 
__ • Th. Oynocology 0fItct. 

351.7712. 7- 11 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUI 
MlET __ 0I0dIy Ind F'~y 

noon II WtIIey Hou .. MUlic Room. 
Saturdey noon lit North Holl. WIld 
811'. Cotfw Shop. 7-11 

CRUll. 'AuDIlI 
5111 Late uptr\<l". 22 AJIOI
(Ie lJiaJIdI lboard J3 (t . sloop 
"Alto " Cre ... inJttucto~. 2il 
}'fars' uptrl~ Rtlax or 
!tim aUm, CMrter_. 

.GroII,. 01 (OOIr. Mly. June, 
July H ...... 
L_-=::'::;'::':::':"'--~ IXPEAfENCIO oounoottng for 

dopnoaId .nd ""'*- .. ngo. 

17 

Wli or Idvanc:1d 111_ .... and 
cou_ .111 needOd lor two girt 
ICOUt r...ant lummer campt. 
Compo .ro IocIlld ~ty ml", 
north ot 00_11. I .... , 0, 1I\oe 
ml ....... 01 Pori 8yrOll. Il. For 
mor.lntonn.llon. CIII308-7 Ba-0833 
or ",11 • . MVOSC . ... 3&9, Rock 
1.lond. IL81201. 5-17 

PART· TIME d111vory perlOll I .. oulo 
pII1I " ..... Iowo Oily ore • . Apply In 
por .... . lowrenot Broth ... 
Automot ... , a43 Maldan L.no. 5-15 

WORK·STUOY. Se'e,al publIC '010-
llonl posJtIonl, .ta.rtlng May, June 
or Augult. fle.lbl.schedullng. Day. 
evening, weekend shih. open. Up to 
20 hoUri weekly. Some summer
onlY po .. llon •• Sophomore .,ondlng 
and nina month residence required. 
Appfy at the C.mpul Informatloo 
CenI .... IMU. 5-17. 

HElP WANTED 
PAPIII 

CAIIIIIIII. ,., 
.u ..... " DILlVIIIY 

RoutH aVlllable II 
mOlt Irea. of Iowa 
City IDd Coralville 

CNbcI .... : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Clmllll. 0IIIct 
313·.103 

TIItrt II light .1h. end 01 !lit tun- IL. _________ ...J 

nil. NltMA COUNSELING CEN
TEll, Anno M .... ACSW. :J3S. 
:1<110. 5-15 

NEEDED: MI .... luglll". II,Olling 
mln.trollnd moglclln I .... lOlng 01 
June 12. con'.,.nce entertaInment. 
120/hour. C.II S,,,,h.nt •• t 353-
5506. 5-16 

11M: Tl<m PlperL 1dItlng; SUI 
Sec:1tt.1I1 SchoOl g'ldu .... 337· 

338-7530. &-17 _:~. __ .c..t>urtlo<. 
__ '. low mlloogt, on •• pm. 

Mond.y-Frldey. &-17 

NOW hl"ng lull .. port-time cocl<"'1I 
....... dlY. IOd nlghll. GOOd 
hou,lY w.g .. Ind bon""". Apply In 
po'lOn MondlY- Thu'ld.y. 2-4 
p.m., lowl Rlv'r Po .... Company. 
~OE, &-17 

IXCELLENT Incornt lor horN 
_bly MIrk. For 1Il10. 0111 504-
641-0315, Extonlton 8-1755. 5-17 

COOK, lN5-1tS _ y .. r. u
IIIfilnot _. lor ~ 
"'18mI1y. nw d.Y' per _ . ooIIry 
nooott-. _ ... / ... om ........ 
lion. dlll'ld. Col 
Morlo H_m or Bob Slngtrlt 351-
8552. 5-17 

50l5Il. 6-10 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
• U ...... IElWIClI 

ltm~_.,......, 

T,plng. .ord ",,,,,",,ng. """', r_mot, __ .. ptng. wh._r 

you noed . 1.1.0 • regul., .nd 
mlcfOCtllllltO trlnocrtp1lon. EqUIp
ment. IBM Olopl.yw''' ... . F .... 01. 
flcltnt.r_.bIe. &-le 

QUALITY typing: M.nUOC:,lpll. 
_'. poper . ... ; romence 
languao". Oorm.n. a.lh. 1.143-
534D. &-1. 

FIIEE PA .. KINO. Word pr-IIO. 
Idltlng, IypIng. Spold I. our 

1'71 Hondo 380. por1Ict _ 
tr.,...-.I4OO .. B/O. 381. 
4t5t. 5-17 

1110 HoneSt Super Sporl,"_ 
oondtItOII. Iow'-, muot .... c.l1 
337 -5e2e onytIme. k_ trytng. 6-11 

1111 Suzuki 057501. Wlndl_ 
IV. "", ./boolter-oquo ..... 
__ ,"500.35),8211. &-14 

ItTt 5 ... ""1 GS650 Vttt., _ . 
....... 51096. Botor. 3:00 p.m .. 
361-DI43. &-11 

1100 YAMAHA MUilft. 1112 . .... ilion 3ODO -. _ . rill _ . 

12eOO. 337-7131. 6-10 

-'IIIYI PICHMAN 1110 Yornlhl 250XT. ,eel ... 011""" 
8ECRETAAIAlSE .. VICE. 351- condlU .... I85O. C.II Tim. 354-
:S5::2::3'~ ______ ..;&-..;8. 1070. &-17 

lIN Surul<1 OS550ED. e.celiont 
condition, no realOnab~ oner 
''''ulOId. 337-5088. 5-17 

·351-4751. &-14 . 
MITIU_, Trldla Turbo .... . 
_,4-door lOCIon, _ ... 131t! 
337-7014. &-17 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

1.71 Otdo 0_ HI1cI1_ . ..,., 
dtpond_. 12100. 358-2771 . 338-
96S'. &-17 

ltTl Gran Tortno. goqd corodltlon. 
AM/FM, going owey. 't50/_ 01-
ter. »t-753O. &-17 

1t71 Pomtec: V_ .. H8. good 
corodltlon. good body. AC. PS. P8, 
51700. 351-2JeC. 5-te 

1t74 Mtfcu" M_It. runo gtIIt. 
",1_ damIQO. 1750. 351-7859. 
353-8715. &-16 

ROCKy __ .......... doIIwry 

drI\WI. MUll be 18. MUll "- own 
.., Ind 1300.000 _Illy 1 __ . 

WORD 
'ROC.IIIIIO 

1111 Vlrlgo. IIko n .... lSOD mll... ttTl MUIla/lg . ...-. lutly-
fl,lng. cllgo b.g., "SOD. 828- equipped. 70.000 ml .... 51100_ 

Apply In per .... It ROCIty Rococo. 
2-4 p.m., M_y-Flldey. 6-21 

COMPLETE w .. d proce .. lng 
capability. Will do ".ume •. cover 
tetter. and term paper •. 
Prolelalonal .nd acc:ur.te. 
nOO/double-.p.cod pig •. Word 
PrOCOlllng SeNlc .. , 115 Cenlu" 
Drive. DUbuque. low. 52001 . 31i-
557-Il10. 5-18 

8258. &-11 _ . 351-8305. 5-14 

WAITERIWAITIlESSES and bartlln. 
d .... Apply In po'lOn between 3 
p.m.-4 p.m., Mondll:y-Frlday. No 
expa,lenee needeel. Rid SlllIIon. 
Co,.wNII.351-9514. 5-17 

WORK-STUDY, Old Clpt'OI 
Museum. Sever.1 tour gUkie po •• 
tiona .... all.ble starting May 18. 
15-20 hou .. weekly. " .00 per 
hour. Some lumm.r·only ~tlonl. 
Some weekendo and holiday. re
quired. Public rel.ijon ••• perlen ... 
necessary. CaJI353--7283 for 
appointment. 

COCKT~IL .... vo,. n .. ded. Will be 
evening houri and Include aome 
_kend • . Apply In penon, Tile 
Ironmen Inn. No phooe caUl. 
p ....... 5-17 

ACTIVE famll, oe .... IIvl-ln child 
care for their three children, aget 
12.9 and 5. O .. al OPpOrNnltlOl .nd 
benefitl . Boaton area Year commit· 
menl. For more Inlormation, write: 
Katherine Rousmaniere, 2"2 Clark 
Road . B,ooknne. MA02148. 5-14 

DETASSLINO . SS.OO/hou, cash. 
tranaport.llon is provided. Call 337. 
1972. 5-17 

CO .. 'UT.R 

COMPLETE VIC-20 cotnpU'. 
""om. COli 663-2527 _ 7 
p.m.-8 p.m. 5-14 

TANDY MOOIL 2000 whh c:otor 
grophleo. prlnllr. Pucol comptler, 
_d pr ........... ceI""'I condlllon. 
52000 or boll 0""'. 338-1376. 6-11 

USED computer for III • . Cell for 
machines available and pricing. 
3S1-7S49. 7-3 

FOR RENT: Computer terminals , 
S30/monfh; 300 Baud Mod.m. 
57.50lmonlh; sullabll lor com
munication wllh Weeg Computer 
ConI ... 351-3151. 5-15 

DID YOU KNOW Ihll Condul1 at Ih. 
Unlverllty of Iowa has been 
publllhing educational sof1ware 
alnce H1751 For • Ir" calalog, cI11 
3S3-5789. &-12 

1112 Yamaha 125 Enduro, great 
condl1lon. S75O. Coil Don, 351-
6381. 5-14 

AUTO 'ARTS 

BA nERIEI. now ond rocon
dilionod. gua,onltld. fr ... dell ... ry; 
lump "on" 510.00; _, pr~ 
.tlrI.,. Ind .n ... n.to ... IAnERY 
KING. 351-7130. &-11 

AUTO I.RVIC. 

101'1 UflIVERITY TOWIla 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 s.. 611Mrt 

354-5113 

AUTO LIASIIIO 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 

$210 PER MONTH 
48-month lease with purchase option 

1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD with AT, AC, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM·FM radio and much more. 
Qualified graduates can defer first payment for 3 months. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. Lease for 51 months, pay for 48! 
80 new Pontiacs, Buicks, Jeeps & GMC's in stock. 
FREE DELIVERY IN IOWA. 

Call1-800-36Z.Z054 r ask for KAREN. 

CLEMENT AUTO & TRUCK, [NC. 

1.71 Plymou'" _run ..... 383. 4-
'poId.lIoo. 1-656-3427. 5-14 

'71 NOVA. 2-d_. rtbullt eng"" 
end ~11111!11111On. 5~/ __ . 
351-2425.I0Il. 5-15 

1 tTl Plymouth HorIzon. _ 
condition. 70,000 _. prtco 
nogotIIIIto. 35 f.()'33. &-15 

IERG AUTO .AUS buyo. III ... 
trld ... 831 _ 0UDuq .... 354-
4871. 7·11 

1111 Chovy Impoll. $500. good con· 
cII1ton. 337-Il0l5. 325 North 
01_. 5-15 

FOR SALI: GOOd looking '79 Chovy 
Monz . . .. Ickld blOdl. 1ow mlltlge • 
$750. »t-3805. &-14 

!tTl _cu" CIP'I. kylnd .. , 
outorn.ltc. Iotdld, low mN_. 
53500. C.II"" 5 p .m .. 351-5841. &-
14 

DOOOE Don. '7~ SIIOI 6. 4 ..... 
AC. belf 0,,",. 354-8066. 5-17 

ItTS Impel •. .-. lOme 'opolr. for 
porto or 1150. 337-1972. 5-14 

1M' Bulci< Regol, 4-d_. 1_, 
OXC .. ""'I condl1lon. Il900/_ 01-
IIf. 337-7096. &-17 

1110 Turbo Trani Am, low mileage, 
T.Top .• 1I option • . 338·1950. &-15 

WAHT to buy uled or WTec:k.cf carl 
.nd"IJc!< • . 351-131,. ' -20 

'II CHEVITTE. 4-<Ioor. H.1Chb.ck, 
only 27.ODD mil ... o.cellent concl1-
lion. 4-.peed. AMIFM can .... , C8 . 
354-5018 . ... /wkdl 6-21 

O.'IC. 
.QUI' ... NT 
'OR IAL. 

IBM Copier II. XIfO. 66011 CopIer. __ ~. ""'lift' ..... 
Smlth·COI'OIII Iypowrlt •. lOme 
• uppl .... 338-8800. 7-15 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP ,110 BUOGI! SHOP, 2121 
Soulh Rlvo,lIdo Or lYe. tor Dood 
uled Clothing. small kitchen lteml, 
olc. Opan •• ory da,. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3416 6-17 

AIITIQU. 

OAK . pine end walnut lurnlturo. Cot
• Antiquo., 410 III Avtnuo, 

,.,... 
IlllllIIIMAH Il1O 

, PIT CIIITVI 
T,opIcoI,..., . poII_ pol ouppIItI. 
!lOt .-.,g. 1500 III A_ 
_ . saIIOl. 7-12 

APAIITIiIEIIT· 11ZE poll . 
Cock.tIeI •. lovebl,d., conur". »t-
52Mor_25e7. &-17 

CHILD CAR. 
BABY .. TTER _ tor two 
_ In our horN. _ • • 
........ ....-• . _ doyo, OC> 
otofonoI nlghllind __ .. OWn 

tr~CIn_"""'" __ . 338-4754_5 

p.m. 5-17 

WANTED: IIabroitIor In my home, 
"'""""'" or _ . »t-
8328. 5-17 

THIIII'S • pot 01 lOVE • "" _ 01 
Iho Atln_. RII_ DIy car. Iou 
-"ngo lor .um_ ond Iot1. Cd 
ll53-4t1511. Opon 7 • . m.-5:30 p.m.1-
11 

QUAUTY .... on COIII_ 
Frlend.hlp Doyclrt 01 S_ 
1Itno1. CommllllOn hoi pponingo 
for 21\-11 yeo, oklo tor .. mmorlnd 
,.11. B._ prOOrorn willi group 
timet .nd .... play. A opectot pfoot 
10 grow ",,-round. Corti Nancy tor 
InformetlOll, 353-1033. &-17 

4-(;. CHllOCAAl AESOUACI 
CENTER. 0.,.., .... pr_oOIln .... -
_.nd r""'reI. Helme ond __ 
tor oPentng. ltotld. M-I' . dl\'1lrnt. 
338-7eS4. 6-20 

LOIT .. POUIID 

LOBT: Sung"- ... 5/1188. 
btfocaIo. pIat1Ic: "'moo. bI ......... 
_rd. 353-1511 or 54S-25Sf. 
low. &-17 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTORIIIG 

GUITAIIlnllructlon . ..... otlc otyfeo, 
UnI_oIty tr.lnld, 20 ,,"II' .. -
perltnc • . 351-3900. 7-11 

WtUOWWINO SCHDOl 
IS MOVING TO 

22f SOUTH JOHNSON 
E.,.bll.hld In 1872. WiHowwlnd 
continues 10 Offer • riCh currlcutum 
focusing on lhe ,rtl Ind aclencea 
'or grad .. K-I. At our new loea· 
lion ••• oro IIondlc.pped 1Oot"'
bI • • EnroUm.nt now In procet. for 
I.IIII55. 33t-eoel. &-21 

CHllOREN'S Oordon Monl .... rl. 
8gel 2-5. Art, dance, mlth Ind 
t .... gu.ge, Taking reglltratfon tor fiN 
.nd .umme'. 338·.555. homo; 337· 
77$4. 6-13 

WHo-DO.IIT 

fATHER'S DAY GIFT 
Ani"', porltlJII. eIIltd'In/ldull" 
ChorCO.I. S2O; po .. " . 540; GU. "20 
.ndup 351~20 &-11 

CHIPPEA'S T.Uor ShOP. mor", .nd 
women'a IIfter.llona. 1281~ Ellt 
Wuhlnglon 51' .... otal351-1229 7. 
12 

PLAITICS FABRICATION 
PIIJI;lgl •• I, luclt • • atyr.n • . 
PLEXlfORMS. INC., 1014 Gilbert 
Co"". 351-63&9. 7-1 

CARPENTRV. tIoctrlcat. plumbing. 
no lob too .m.lI. C.II d.y or nigh', 
337-1030 or 336-5472. 7-8 

HIM PSYCHOTHERAPY 
EMperWlnced Iher_pl.ls wltt'l 'emin'" 
apPl"'" to Indlvlduol. group ond 
coupl. coun.tllng; for moo IIld 
worntn. Sliding .c ... I ... , .tudenl 
_1UI.1IO<». Title XIX IC ... p
tid. __ t 221. 7-1 

SOMEONE 10 I ... In my counlty 
homl tor .um", .. monlh. to talc. 
care of thrH boyl , ag .. g, 7, 3 
Room .nd board plul ul.ry most 
nIo,lhll .nd _ood.lr" Cell 613-
2571 ."., 5 p.m. 5-15 

Highway 20 East 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501 

c::or:""::I1":.:. ======::7-9 EXPERT lOWing . • II.,.UOII. w,'h 0' 
- wHhout p.tterns. RUIONIbl. 

WEDDINGS VlOlOT ""-0 
",_ono/t)'.l~ 

Fr" demonItra¥onl Ind ,# -PRECIOUS MOMENTS VIDEO 
3&4-2501 

.. of. ktnd crlfts lOt" OM Of I 

..... " lend. IOWA AllTltAIIS 
eM.l£AY. 13 $ou'h linn Mon
doy- FrkllY. fO---I pm , a.Md.y. 
10-5:30 pm . Sunday. 12- . pm. 
at._ 7-3 

.-.otIC. DOWNTOWN .. _Iuo Hoohh 8po In "" HOIId" 
WI. AI c'"_ drop-In. Pvot, .... m 
-. IOUno, ,"~U1 IndIIaId C .. I 
114-4$74 T-S 

IUIIIA'I "MA. MAGIC· perlorm. 
"""" _. lor .oy OCCAIton. 
I\oooonocty priCed 351 · 1300. Ilk 
"'_McK.y. 7.2 

~. _I"" TM Hobby 
,,_ oftor. notlonll M .... 01 <1"11"" 
........... 1nd_ ... ,0% 
-.. on..-. wit!> pr_ .. 
tIooolIN.1d _381 .7413 
-..nd _Ind. a.as 

I'ElltoIIAl. r ... Ilon.hlp ..... -
UI1Ity. tulC .... Inlorm.llon. ,"' .. ral. 
''''-''. Iegot, counHllng): CAISIS 
CENTER, 351.0140. Fr ... 
AOOI\Ym ..... Cont_V.1. 7-2 

IfIITHlltGIIT 
"'eunonl'! COIIfldonti.l.upport Ind 
11011110. »t-_ W.car.. 7-1 

TIllllAPEUTIC M_Ior 
atr_ m",,-ont.nd deep , .... -
otIon. For women Ind min. Sliding 
.......... IIIRA 
"'YCHOTHEWY.3M-ll!21. &-2e 

COMMUNIA AIIOCtAT!1I 
COUMILING SEJMCU: 

• Peraonal Orowth -llf. Crl ... 
• lIotI1Ionoll",",CoupteoiFomlty 
COIItilcI • Splrllu" Growth .nd 
Pr_ •• Prol_1I Ita". C.M 
UI-.71 . 1-24 

PIIO~ONAL'HOTOGRAPHER 
Wlddlng., porIr .. lI, portfol1oo. Jon 
V .. AIttn. 354-ISt2aftorSp.m. 6-
i1 

PllOiLEM PIIlGNANCV 
Prot .. o1oOlI counllling. 1._ •. 
1180. c.l1 COlleCt In Ooa MOl ..... 
51&-243-2124. 6-12 

THEIIAPIUTIC _E 
hodioh/SNo,... CwtHtId. Womoo 
onty. IioIf hour Ind hour .ppoInt
mtnIJ. 351.025t, Mon1hly pt.n _ &-21 

VIETNAMIEIIA VEl_ 
Cou~ ond rip grouP. FrM. 
8TAISS MANAGEMENT CliNIC. 
337...... t-I 

ITIIIII MANA_NT CliNIC 
COunMilng tor IIn.lon. In.llty, 
dttlt_n. IImllY PI-..... Und. 
Ct\andltr, M fl.. 337_. 6-11 

1_ .. 11 YOUMELf 
1ft -110 ......... 

TIll lILLY POND Kay _, UMIIO 

&-11 

AlOIITlO .. prO\'td1d In comlorII,.... euppontw Ind Iducatlonll 
Itmotpftor • . PIIlIItrI_om • . con 
E",..,. OOIcIrnon C~nlc for Women . 
IoWeCI\Y. 337.ltl' . ~10 , 
_ DleAP I'IWIMACY In Cor.IvtI". 

Whor. M "'*' .... \0 "- hIO""V. 
S5I-4s64. ~ I 7 

COUNMlIIIO lor low .. n .... m, 
ponIc, ...-. ".."...", 
roIotionlhlp _11tH, outcklll ,.... 
..... A_ COIIIIIII.IIIG CIN
TIll. Ann. 1I00I, M:lW. 33t-
3410. 5-1' 

CHEMISTRY 
Coo College ntld. perlOn to teach 
Introductory orglnlc Ind 
bI_1Iry I,om July IS-Augull 
16 , Aequlrtl I Miller, In 
Chlml .. " . Sand crodenUIJ. by ","y 
24 10: Dr. J . P,e.ton COl • • Coo 
CoIItgt. CIdo, !lipid .. IA 52402. 5-
16 

KITCHEN http. port .nd fulHlmo. 
MUll bt ••• nlb" Immldlaloly. 
mUit ha .... exp.rience. For apptlca-
1Ion. llop .,118 Soulh Clinton. Suit. 
300, or co! 331-7690. 5-14 

HANHY .... cy hoe Immldllll 
optnIng. In New York. ConnlCtlcul 
and otttIr ltatU. MUlt commit one 
)'Mr. CtlUlc P ...... nBl. 31~386-
te2e' 7- 12 

MANAOER. energellc Incll,ldo.l. 
clothing and IIln IlIperJ.nce 
__ ry, ben"'lto a"" .Blary. Ap
ply In porIOn. Ragstoc_. 207 el" 
W.lhlnglon. 5-18 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
Use your knOWledge and flln8U to 
make the money you deserve. Call 
354·6558. 5-15 

PART-TIME/fULL·TIME 
pharmacist wanted. Inqulr, It Milin 
Drug. 331 West Founh Street. Mllon . 
Il 0' c.1I 1-309-787-1321 . Ask lor 
Tom ~ou,lI. 8-21 

EARN EXTAA money helping olhl,. 
by gl,lng pl.s"",. Th,ee 10 lou, 
hours 01 spare time eaCh week can 
earn you up to $90 per month. Paid 
in cl5h For Information, call or ItOP 
., IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
316 ea.1 Bloomlng,on SIr .... 351-
4701 . &-17 

SELL AVON 
Make fantastic moneyl Earn up to 
50% lor SChOOl. COli 1041". 338-
7623; B,o""" 645-2278. 5-21 

PROFESSIONAL 
I.RVIC.I 

OPEN EARLY. OPEN IJII'E. 
KINKO'S bUSiness day startS early and ends late • 

so we;re here when you need us most! 

14 South Clinton 
Across from Pentacrest 

331.COPY 

klnko'Sf> . 
A NATIONWIDE NETWORK OF ELECTRONIC PRINTSHOPS 

NJ ,I\tASlIWINIES nlOCled: 
Shouki enJoy creilive chltdclre, be 
.,8"0 to reloclte East, .ble to mike 
• ' -12 monlh tommllm.nl 10' 
", •• , HI.ry. bonelll. Ind o,,"lenl 
_kinD oondltlono. Round Irlp air 
",ovlded . WI,m. loving Ilmllie. 
pr_,oened b, HELPING HANDS, 
INC .. 33 Whipple Road. WMfon. CT 
*,7. 20a-834-1742, Nol ... &-15 

,.. .. ION M'h mon __ t polen-

1111 ",oporty/..,.Ily I ............ 
~, __ . lutl or ~."-
""'. R_. eo. 5281 . 
Cor.M... 5.15 

R.IUM. 

PROFESSIONAL AESUME 
PREPARATION 

Coli: 125.00 
COli lor .ppoIn,,,,.,.,': 

MlI<e. 354-03111 . 

AOofoTIOII: Hoppl\y m.rrled COUple 
"",.Iot of """'.nd _u,..., 1<. 
........ 10 .dopt I MWborn eo· 
"""" PIlei. 8trlC11y contldtrnt'l. 
"'- .. II Iftorney Scott COlleCt .. 
1111) _ .0541, _d.~.. I- 17 

WlOotllG MUIIO 
, NOW hlrlno _1tnoocI _ -

WE mak.,ho fiRST WORl) In o_y 
DI clUll1lod ad bOld 'nd In upper 
cue. You c.n add emph •• 'a to your 
.d by making thai word unique. In 
.dd/llon. lor • "".11 I .... you can 
have olher bokt or upper cue 
worda In Iha .. wt of your ad, 

'" cnmony, rtCeptlOftl, """" ... dlambor rnuolc c .... _ .. 

---------- tIIfI. Apply In poroon II TM Am-

NIL' WAIITID - Inn. 1·101218 North. 

''''and r .... _ 33t-0005 a.21 
A Cor ....... low • . No phOIIo ",,11 •. 

AaOfITtOII IIIMCa WO!IK· ITUDY oII1eo __ • oi-
L .. cOot bIA q ... 11ty ..... '-11 ... III~, ............. 
_ •. '170. qu.llfled p.t"nl. _",_. " .H_. Contoot 
II-II " .. _ •• 1.0 ... II.bt.. KIrIoIIonr, m·53:I<Ior U7-33I" 6-

........., 01 doctof'l - . COIIIOtIf- 1.;:':'::=======:::.1 1r1ll In"wlelu.lly, nol group I •• 
__ tinct l.n . .. ~ 
""""0011t, Or f"",. Col ..... 
SI"22~~, Doe MoI_, III. a.1t 

GAYL ... 
353011ta 

a. 17 

fM AlllTIITIIfI 
available II Campu 

PNp_ O(ftee. IMU. LIlt., ........ 1IoD 
LU8tNI IUfIIIO'I Unt, "...., Inlor- 1 P,I .. 10" IAl1. 
""lion. oupport A. o.eII. oontlClMo .. 111 HoI 3U-82e& .. , IL.-______ .....I 

........ W ..... EquII 0_-
"'"iIY Emptoyor. &-15 

DAYCAIiII' __ . 

!Jtorgotlo _ to rUII camp Mon
day-Frtdov, 8:30 .. m ~: 3Q p.m .• 
"","nino June 3. Apply Im
-....y. FOIl MadllOn VMCA, 210 
_ Str~ Fort "'1d11On. 10l0I.5-15 

_IIG now ro, _k .. ",dy potIIlon 
....nnl ... loll Augull . ............ 
EdItor. worn",'. eonlor'. ISO NOI1II 
......... 5-14 

MIl ptonIlt _ .... lUll-time 

IIfttIIOV ..... I, ""* rood rnultC Ind 
.......... _ ' .. 331-5817. 5-17 

"'INO 

""rI·. TypjIIf 
15 _.' .. porItnct 1trm po""" _ . 

18M. »t-IM. 
7- 18 

COLUIII Iyplng/word proc: .... ng , 
201 DIy Building AIOVE tOWA 
lOOK, 8-5 p.m. »t-55IIJ; .-. 
Ing •. 3".4~73. &-2e 

rvPiNGIWOAO P"OCEIIING-2e 
__ ",ot.llionollyping ••• 
por"nc • . VI()' ' .. IOII.bl • . 3S4-
13a4 .R" 5:30 pm. _kdtrYl; 
~end" 9.00 Lm.-I:OO p.m. &-

COMPUTERS. po,lph ... I • . sup. 
pUel. We'v, got or Cln gtt Inythlng 
you need 11 $J)ecl., Low P,lc ••. 
computerl told on conllgnment 
baal • . Lei ua know what you hive. 
Call3S1.7549.10 • . m.-9pm. 6-19 

SlASHEDt Nuhue 05/00 01.
k.n ... 513.00/box 1101. Disk caMO. 
51.00. Ols~IOOIc. 351-2474. &-,. 

MOVIIIO 

MOVINO? 
One-wI, Ryder t,uetc • • local moving 
truck •. pOCking Dox ... nd blrrelL 
AEIIO RENTAL. 227 KirkWOOd. 3s&-
971 1, .. I< for Rulli or Jolin. 7.10 

24-HOUR movlng/h.ullng. Free os
timates, k>w rates. Gall anytim • . 
351·6766. &-10 

iXPERIENCEO mo •• ,. ~aullng and 
trash remo ... al. etc. S20/ load. Ed, 
351-8789010.,5 p.m. 5-17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and easy. 

338·2S34. 
5-26 

ITORAO. 

STORAGE bin • • IIohtld Inl ... I ... 
5.,0. sao.OO per rnomh. Cor_II. 
337-2495. 5-17 

STORAGE-STORAOE 
Mlnl·warehouM unll. from 6' JI: 10'. 
U-Sloro All. DI.1337 -3508. 5-18 

GARAG.II 
'ARKIIIG 
RENTINO garagoo and par_lng 
_ . 1\ block from Burge. 354-
7248, _'ngo. 6-10 

OARAGE lor rlnt. gr .. 1 1ocItIon. 
et_ In. 125 • month . IUmmtr ond 
foil only. C.II SlIoh. 338-4107. _ ; 
deY' . 351-26e8. 5-17 

RID./RID.R 

OIIIVIII WANTED 
10 d,lve cor to SIn Fr_IICo mid· 
Juno 10 oorty Juty. Will PlY go •. 
Marl< Mlndll. 358-2215 daYI, 351 -
0029 -100', ' 6-1 I 

alCYCLil 
no' PtugOOt man'. 10-1pIId .... 
-.. IIgIot .. _Ind_. 5100 
or ""_. 351-2974. 6- II 

ICHWIltN VwtIty 1()'1pIId, mtn" "1mI. good _, 175. 354-
1254. 5-18 

MIN'S _ .,.",. 100opttd. good 

condl1ton. 135. 337· 2347 .IItr 5 
p.m .. .... lor Cheryl. &-17 

IICTClE: Full Royal. good corodl· 
lion. "75. 337. a450. a.13 
MIN'I 2e" M __ II 

l(1.apoId. tJ<Cof1ont oonditl ... , com
pftIoIf luned up .... ""110. 336-
5045. &-11 

MAKE: the connectlol'l- advertl.e In 
tMO.1. 

VAN 
1.71 Volkawagen van, crul .. con# 
trol . Ziebenocl. ,aIluilt .nglne, new 
11, ... 'u'. ho.ter. 385-8821 . 5-14 

1171 Dodge van. 25.000 miles on 
new anglne, automatic, cru ise. 
co •• ol\ •• $1 100/0110' . 354-8904. 5-
15 

AUTO PORIIOII 

1117 Hond. Civic H.lchbock. 
51650 White Dog Cltrag • • • oir lor 
Brten, 337-4818. 5-17 

'71 LE CAR. bloc!<, gOOd condltton. 
no rult, mutt .. ". $1300 or belt of... 
lor. C.1I354-3797. 8.10 

BEAUTIFUL 
MS CONVERTIBLE 
Low mileage. 

Runs like a chann. 
RACING GREEN 
family outgrew. 
Hate to letlt go. 

338·3241 
7-8 P.M. best 

, .. 2 Toyoll T ... otl , 5·opttd . • 1,. 
.. cellenf condition. SSOOO/boll of· 
"'. 338-8S11. 5-17 

Itn VOl¥<>, ..... ltnt body. enol ... 
ntIC1. MIrk. S3OO/0BO. C.II Torn. 
338·9702. 5-17 

MOB GT. 1974. _Iem cOndl1lon. 
2ODO mille on "- englno Ind 
ctul"". "'ult ... , "'It _ . _ 01-
"'1.kM.351-3087. da". 5-14 

VW Super _. 1974. only 32,000 
mU .. ; .nd C8800F Hond., 1811 . 
Bot!> ..... lInl cOndlllon. CIII Mfkl, 
351.2974 &-15 

1110 Flot ~1/9. low m __ • p 
ot_ COIIdttton. AM/FM .-. 
&-1pIId, .. 500 or _ offor. 515-
292-5120. _1101. 5·14 

MAZDA GlC -000. lNO. 32.000 
ml .... $3S00. very good c:ondIlIon. 
351.0187. &-14 

VW 100, good body. ",lilt engln., 
IIOD or ~ '71 Sub ... _, 

4WD. very good concIl1Ion. S2000 
ftrm . 337-3840. &-11 

1t71 Aebbtt. run. g ... . 
. oconomleol .......... cor, 1850 or 
.... ofIw. 338-OI3e ..wnIngo or 
_..__. 1-10 

ml Hondo CMc. 4-opoId. 38.000 "" ... , ... _.IIr. 30 MPO, 
S29t5/_. 337-1738 ....... ng. 
-" :30. 6-tO 

J 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT .... 

ONE yeerold. double bid com plot • . 
co".,h. dining lobll with t ... , eII.I ... 
two bar 11001 .. co"" lib ... dre_r. 
book.hllvol. """ .. _. 19 In"" 
COlor TV. nlghl.llnd. 338-3074.&-17 

APARTMENT .... : Doub .. bid. 
dr_ • . fl_ IImpo. dl.h ... 
pI.nl •• clle.pl351·7282. 5-17 

WATEIIBED. Supor Slngl • . only 
th, .. monfh. old. $150-Sl70: • 
d .. _. $20. 354-S118. &-17 

GREAT .. ng ..... ltocl plotlorm bid. 
$30 or botl on ... 338-1530. 5-16 

QUEIN 10" bed, brown piotcl . very 
gOOd condlll .... S 190 or _ 0"". 
354-0900. &-15 

DOUBLE bid. comp .. te. Ilk. now. 
_o,,",. M .. lnd.. • 337-
4$l2. 5-17 

It CUIIC loot t,_, good condl
lion. _oHer. 337-3t40. 5-14 

VACUUM, $25; double bed. 12!; 
mlrror, 515; d,_, S3O; ."" .. , 
525. 354-e7.S. &-17 

MUST lEU couch . .. ay cheir. 
dlnotla. dnk. 353-4218 0' 3M-
0104. &-15 

ILECTRIC dryer. ponlCO condition. 
5100, wiN dallver. 351-1277. 5-14 

lEAVING TOWN, musl .el q_n 
• aterbed, kitchen potw, dish ... 
table, lampe. dresser., vacuum. 
354-7V77. 5-14 

COMMUNITY AUCTION evo" , 
Wedneld.y evening ""1 your un· 
wonlld 110m • . 351·sau. &-20 

SODlCC~SE, $14.15; 4· d, _ 
eMIl, $3Q.85; 4-dr_ dlOk. 
1lt.1I5; IIblo. 524.115; lOll, 5188.85; 
rock .... ch.lrs. IIC. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North Dodg • . 
Opon 11 • . m.-5:15 p.m. overy 
d.y. 8-27 

GlASS-DOOR bookc_. 51 to. 40" 
• 42". con be dellvorld. H.unted 
_.hop. 337-2996. 5- 17 

"IIC. 
POR IAL. 

LEAVING lown. Two "ngl. bid. tor 
"11. 125 _h. 338-0278. 5- t8 

CANON AE- I prOOrom com.,,; ,,-klllOwo __ 

.-,thtng; X·counlty ... Ie. Cell 337· 
1117. Tom. Bob. 6-12 

MUIT IILL __ • 138; 
......... , SIO; _ . 180. 
Nooo-. ~tISIIO. &-15 

_ typowrit ... ; prln,., tor PC; 
malchlng twin bed.; .. _ 351· 
2M2 .«. 8:00. &-17 

CHIAP pr .... on dlOk. dr_r. 
et .. o, blcycll with _ . 351"'. lI. 
USED VICuum clea ...... ,_Illy 
prload. IRANDY·S VACUIIM. 351-
1453. 7.1 

pricN. 526-6147. 

UPERIINCEO .. am.l,o .. : 
Cuatom &ewIng, alterations. 
mending. Phone 338-1138. 

7·5 

7-5 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Mill and .. rvlces TV. VCR, atereo. 
.ulo sound arn:t commerdll eound 
..... .nd .ervlC • • 400 Hlghllnd 
Coun. 338-7547. 7-2 

WEODINO .nd port,oll .poel .. I.I • . 
Su .. n Ol,k. Photography. 354-1317 
.Nor 5 pm. &-25 

fUTONS mldelocally. Single. dOu
b ... queen. choice of '.brlca. C.II 
338-032e. 6-18 

ARCHITECTURAL deIIgn. ca,pon· 
'ry . • 1ee',lCal, plumbing. p"nllng 
and m.lOIIry. 337-1070 (Mobl"). I-
19 

HAWK.V. 
..... ORA.ILIA 
HAWKEYE t .... : 0 __ _ 
& GokI beI ___ current ...... 

.utograph • . 5100 or _ of1or. 
Emlly, 337-5215. 6-10 

TICKITI 
WANTIO: Two otano _ tictI_ 
337.2485. 5- t7 

aPORTllIG 
.QUI'M.IIT 
WINO SURFER, 8tc ... colltnt con
dillon. 5375 or __ • 337-
a450. 6-13 

IIOWINO MACHINE. now, lion PlI ... 
lor 185. 354-8038, ... nlngo. 5-4 

H.ALTH 
& PITN.II 

IOWA CITY YOIlA CENTER 
Ninth year .. porloncod 1_""'10\1. 
.lIrting now. c.M 8.,b". W"eII . 
tl3-2! 19. 1-27 

NlID CAtH, s.tt "'-u_ 
n.rna In Tnt Dolly IoWen C.....-. 

R.CR.ATIOII 
FlY ... !pI ...... 8 ..... _ SoorIno. 
1-80 EJoIt 260. two _ 1OU1h. 
_ . 351.8174. 331-4731 or 
337-5001. 7·15 

GOODTHINGI 
TO .AT 
a DRINK 
IA T IUCIHT • MAID IIITI, 1100 I. 
A_'_Clty. 337· ... 7·11 

COIlE to Dono" Drlvo-In 001" 
_. "'" _ Oono'._ 

80ft ..... , Dannon 00II "OIon 
vogun. IInd_, noohoa and 
c:I)oooo. and •• oIher dll" 
prod".,lI. Houro: 11:00 • . m.-l0 
p.m" 0lIl ml .. SW on High"" " 
tlltn right OIISuntot. 7-2 

AIIIlIIII Ick8I 10 0Nnd01 One_. __ Doe ~ Juno 5th 

$lfO --"""""""'10 0.'. 
MotrIoo. 354--T3 I 8. &-1 ! 

• fOIIl_c_llighllond ' 
EutIII_. col .. _Tr .... Ser
-. CoroIw ... 364-2424. 5-15 

001 __ pettrf IIont "Tho SouncI 
I 9Yt1om" pook_ from WElT 

MU8tC .• I-2000. 5-f4 

·100Ka 

IIIITANHtc:A. 532! 1110 En
cwe'apidl.' bMuIIIuI. Colt .... 
-. HAUNTIO~~.337-
2tte. &-17 
WE ... """,_._ 

...-cAe ~ co..". _ 
_ .IMU. 6-12 

ART aTUDIO 

ITUOtOe, 170. 110. "50, 1175, 
utilitloo Inct..-. Tho vtno 1YItcI1ng. 
Cllnlu" 21, E)'IMn-Htin, 351-2121 
or 337-8017. 5-17 

CAM.IIA 
C..- Tlt body willi <Me. _ 01-
1er. 3S3-421' or 354-0104. &-15 

R.IITTO OWN 

TV, VCR. lIereo. WOOOllMH 
SOUND. 40D Hlghllnd COUrt. ~ 
7547. 7.1 

LEISURE Ttlll: IIonI fo -. TV., 
lIor_, mlcf_. ~,"nctI • 
""""",,.337-1800. ~12 

IAT.LLIT • 
R.C.IV.R 
COMI'llTI ..... 111 ...... _ 
eyltornl .,1 .... I ... pr .... . 

Hork""_ Entorprl_ Inc:. 
Drl ... WH .. -SAVE 0 loll 

Hlghw.y 150 Sout!> 
H .... ,on. II. 5OS41 

l -toO-e32-51e5 

R.CORDI 

&-13 

IlECORD COLLECTOR payo .. oh 
10< high qUillty uoad roc;k end Jan 
lPI, bOth okfer .nd current 
.. 1_ • . Huge Quanlltito ... Ieo ..... 
Slop by our .. or •• , 113 ea., 
P,enUu or .. 11337. 5029. 5-17 

'IAIIO .. UIIC 
CLASSICAL "'or". Plono. ,"ing, 
nUll, o,g",. HAUNTED 
'OOKIHOP.337-_. 
Tueld,y-SINldoy. 

ITIR.O 

PIONEER CT-F500 _e tape 
deck ond wood cobtMlt. gOOd con
dlllon. 140 S.nd~. 353-7261. 351 • 
7568. 5-15 

QU~OROPHONIC ltou, .peek ... , 
...... Ith ~MIFt.t .1.,00, phono 
."d tlghl.lraetc I.po piay ... good 
condl1lon. Coil 337-9983 530 or _oIm. &-17 

COMPACT dlIC pl.,..,.. TIChniC • 
belt mod., with remote contrOl. Inca 
... with .1I .. nty. O,lgln.1Iy 5700. 
mUlt 0011. $375. E....nIngo. 354-
2501 5-18 

SONY Mini Compo. 7. bond 'ldlo. 
equlllJ". now 5 1 7', b 0 338-
7~37 

SONY COP-I02 compecl dl'" 
pta,..., br.nd newl Two ARt2 
.""" ... , otlM und .. loc'ory 

5-1e 

• .. ,lnl'/. SInoui (1.5700 rlotiYlr. 
75 W/C. 5330/on" SIInion e71SE 
cltlrtdgo, br.nd nowl Plck .. lng 
XSV3000 oortrldge. 530/011 .. M.n. 
351 -1714. ' ·15 

NEW .1111 In boo SherwOOd .mptll .... . 
tuner, \urntabkt, cluette deck and 
.udio component cabinet. IIrJer 
..en plugged In. only $550 338-
~92. 5- 17 

TENNA AM/ FM ...... ,actl ...... 10 
Witte pet' channel, 5--bRnd 
equlllr ... 1150/bot' oHO, 33&-7260 
.l1er 5;00 p.m. 5-14 

MUIICAL 
IIIITRU ... IIT 

FO,. SALE: M.nln 0-35 gull., g,., 
lor bllllO ..... 31~857-2453. 5-18 

AMPLIFIER , V."",ho, 2 ch.nntl. 
,_b. EQ, loot pedel. 5325; 
!Ianger. Ib .... t. 110. 353-1052; ..... _.338-865.. 6-10 

.EING lOkI for oo"""y ... n, 01 d.lX: 
mint Wllhburn lCOuotlc DuI"'. 
IIord cue. 54!1O .00uo. Alii nlld I. 
$150 337-4590. 5-1 

tUffET B lilt clorlntl. IpfIft<IId 
corodltlon. nne ca ... $950 Phono 
llot, 337·33H .n ... 1'30 p.m. or 
oaror.8Lm. &-15 

GIlSON ES-I50 tIoct,lc gut ... 354-
6604 . 5-14 

PIANO lor lilt. Spino .. very good 
condltton, 1150 Inctudtl moving . 
337-7807.Iter 6 p.m. &-11 

WANTED: Aocordlng studIO lor 
demos, llpe duptlc.etlon, misc. 
John. 354-0t37 5- t7 

TWO P .... y T-300 PA column •. 
two la·. two I 2" .ptI~or •• Ihr .. 
.... 'ers In tech. exeaUent condl. 
lion. 1275 10' pair. MIlCh, 354· 
2711 • 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OffiCIAL? 

Th. Intorm.tIon Desk 01 IhI IOWI 
City Public Lib"" woulO bl hoppy 
toglv.youanlckheaa ()(al3S&' 
5200. 

ROO .... AT. 
WANTID 

IUMMilloubiot. m.lI. Mnl_. 
AC. H/W paid. CIO ... negott _ 
354-4171. 6-10 

IHAM llroe "... ... lin minute 
_ from Com ..... , coble TV. 
_ /dryer. large kitcl1tn. S115 
per ""'"'" ptu. 14 ull_. pr.ter 
_ • • no pott. 351-2974. 5-15 

'110. 1tmI-",mlllhod. own room. 
two 1IIdroom. tumrnor .. blot. ~C. 
nw _ . carport. ......... M.y 
Irot.337-5515. 6.30 

' .... Tuw.Y _ . oum_ 
tubl«. not A.U.A .. hord_ floor., 
~ OIOIIQII, boctc ,"d. lront 
Ind _ porch. 1110/mont!>. 354-
3510. S-16 

GIlAD/PfIOftIllOHAL, non ....... -
1nO. qUIll. two ..... ,oom ap ......... ,. 
_10 ........ OwIgh~337.2353, 
-.tngo. .-10 

,..AI.E 10 -. two _ .. m. 
_ OIIIIPUI, own ,oom, AC. Cd 
J ..... »t-.2el . &-11 

lIAUTl'Ul Cliff Aport_, own 
.... _, two bodI., _ny. toe-
Ing CIIy Porlo. _m •• ulll«11111 
option. 337-3101 . 5-17 
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IIOOMMATI 
WANTID 
.UMMI~"ALL option, two ""'_ 
to _I bedroom 111 IIIlCloue two 
~,oom, two blochlrom HoIldIy 
Inn, 'IOO/month pjUI II udllllN. 
33 .. 2170 6-17 

'(MAUl, own ,oom, cl_ 10 
HoepIllI , AO, 12oolmontll plUI_' 
Itlclly Ind tl"""one, .. .,r.bII 
A_lilt. S3a·~351. 6- 17 

'EMAll, own ,oom tn lPI_t, 
HIW pllet Mii ,,", liOOlmontll 
Mlmmor. C"'", 354-1314. 5· 17 

MALE to ",.,1 rour bedroom 111111· 
""'nlln haull, _In," 55lrnonlll 
Indudot utillt'" 354.2024. 6-18 

MALI, lumtlllld, own ,00tII, AC, 
IIUndry, two bId,oom, HIW pold, , .. t~" 338·5511. &-13 

MALE, __ two roornmat.1or 
IUmmor ".,t optton, hoUIl "v. 
bIockl Ifom ..... PU .. llooimonlll. 
331-2111. tHI 

OWN room In _ Co,aMlie lpo,,· 
ment fOf lumm« MIllon, 1100. 
354.15;e 5·11 

IMOI(£II prlltl,od, II55/monm, 
IUmm ... Includot ._ICIIy, "" .. 
~,oom hou .. , two blockl from 
hoIplIII , po"'bIt Id oplIon. 354· 
0318. 5·11 

'EMALI, IUmmorlfl" oplton, own 
room, porlllng, AC, quit!. 354· 
1871 5-18 

',VE bIockl from PoniacrOti, own 
~room In .... mnonl, non"" ..... , 
"30. lUmmorwllh ldopUOn. 337· 
1242. 11-11 

'EMALE, non.moIIlng, qui ... 1111'. 
lorg. 011. bedroom, 115250 plu. II 
1Itc1t1cl1y, 1,"lIeblt Juno I. Coil 
337-4315, .,,"',,"., 5-1' 

'EM All. willi two tun girl., vory 
ctoM.1150. 337·3418, Sue, 5·" 

LAllGE own lumloned I'OOfII In new 
two bldroom, _ bloc~ 'rom Don· 
III Building, AC. ",nl vory 
n08Olilb .. , 331-8118. &-12 

.UMMM"ALL .. own bed,oom In 
two bedroom .portrnont, famall, 
HIW paid, two btooll. f,om 
dOWniown. Iu,nloned, ",, CIbIe. 
Kooptrylng, 331-1177. 5-15 

MALI, nOll_'ng ,oommll. 10 
"'or. _ bed,oom ..,.,-, lor 
loll , 1175Imorrth Includll hOoi.nd 
"'or, AC, Oood mulk:. Coif Ra_, 
354-5348 8-12 

TWO bodroom!. SOulll John_. 
HIW poId, AC, por1IaNy turnloned, 
1ow, .. t. 354-6101 . 5.15 

FEMAlE. "'orl dupl •• , c/IOOp. own 
,oom,onbuo/lnl. CaN338-4713 5-
15 

OUIET nonornok .. lor • tu,n/onod 
room In ballIIIM nouN 337· 
3992 5-15 

FEMAlE proj_lonal 10 ""'1 III, .. 
bodroom dup'" willi two RNa. WID. 
I""Ioco, gltOO'. <*1< . .. allablo 
oow 351·ow.! $-15 

REDUCED, III,.. bed,oom .. large 
-'"Ionl, dllh_. AC . ..... k· 
lng, SI35, loll option 354-11Ii7, e29 
Johnoon No I 1-11 

FUfIINISHED 00II110, own boIdroom, 
good IocoHon, g,OIIdoot, 1150pluL 
338-'230. 5-14 

SUMMER .ublll. one or two _" 
fOf opactoul bedroom In lIfO 
bed,oom, vory ~Ip .-p. 33&al71 __ 011 5-14 

lOWA·flUNOIS MANOII, _ ....... 
fa. If .. cable. Iwo _I, 
mlerow_, balcon" HIW poId. ~C. 
351-8520. 5-14 

SUIII.EASE eurnmor. good 1OCeIton, 
HIWpoJd ,Sl25 351-1283. Soli 

FEMAlE, aim",.,. aublol. :..C, 
"""'ow .... own 'oom. vory dooo. 
SI25354·95" Soli 

SHARE hou ... own room, -. Un
'-oily HOIPIIIIL on buoNnoo, _ 
"""dry."d ~O. 33&-_. 1-" 

CHEAP, dooo, 11m ... for • .,,,,,,..,. 
Don'I let III1a .". PIlI yOOI b,. 354-
6800, _ngL 5-17 

COMFO~ABLE home, quIeI-. 
."... lor IIIr .. room_. 1135 
IU_ W/fllf 0PII0n. ,'75 Ir>-
etual ... OIfdon _ toIt 01 

""''''' porlciflO EmIly, 337.Q15. 7-IOp.m __ me. 5-17 

HEOOTI~It.E "'"" _ ... from 
ArenalHoipllel, aIf, _ .......... , 
I"ge ,oom, lummar aullMliblil 011-
lion 338-1011. 8- 10 

OUT-OF·TOWN _ ~II""" 

bed,OOtII 10 rent 10 ,.."..,- PIt· _ . Spociou. oIdor horne, _. 
kltehon _ ""'no room wI1h til,.. 
- _II, _ paid, porIIiflO. 
Av_ Juno I. Ce1151s.174-3733 
coIIecI_ ~ p.m. Of _ ~ 
111.22F,lIndahIP SI. 7·8 

'EM ALE. own ,00tII In ,.,.. _ 
bacltoom. HIW pohI, AC, .
dowmown, iIIuIMIry. 1100. 331-3143 
IIIor 5.00 8-10 

CAL .. , apacIou. Summll 811'011 
houll, laundry, ~rd ... , pllno, 
PoI~Ic .. aummerllaM. MlF, "40, 
1150 354-0021 5-17 

I'IIOCIIIUIlvt! coupte MOlt. 
""" .. mol. 10 .MabN'" _ . 

ROOM.ATI 
WANTID 
'0l1li bedroom lII"'monl, own 
room, mlcrOWl •• , WID. f\O, dl"'· 
wuhOt, CambuI, cabll, .,22 ram 
plu. II ull"IIe .. C.II33I·tIII02, k .. p 
"Y'no. 5-11 

CHRISTIAN -.1eI, 1100 nlodod. 
1\30 lach, "'01. N.ncy, Cindy, 354-
4023. 5·18 

'IMALI nlod.d 10 .hor. ,hrll 
bod,oom ."orlmonl, gr .. ' loc.llo~ 
lor 1O(0rily hOU .. I, ••• II.bl. 
Augull 1. 313-0082. Sar., PIIIY. 5-

" 
FlMALI roommllO wlnlld, own 
,m.1I room, .h,," kllchon .nd b.lh, 
1100 ptUI Utllllle. aumm"" 1115 
plu. ullllllll 1111 , CIOIl In, on buotln • . 
C.II336·7137. 6-17 

ClOIl 10 campuI, lurnl.hod 
room., ~Ino, Cltpet, off·II,OII 
po,klng, no ptI .. 'Ummor/flll Op· 
lion. 338-3110. $-15 

NONIMOKINO grod or p'oj .... onal 
to ,h.,. hou ... own room, weiher, 
dry .. , AO, porklng, b .. , c.1 
wel.om., $210 Po' monlll Includn 
uIINIIot. 337·8312. 5·15 

'EMALE ,oommll, wlmld. own 
room In hOUII, 331·4714: "'"'ngl, 
354.4818. 5-15 

SWfMMINO pool, """"1'001, .,unl. 
lwo bedroom. 0' Ihr" bodroom 
• porlm.nl, turnlthld Including TV 
• nd ""'0, IoC, 20-25 mlnul. WII~ 
10 clmpu., '''' opllon, 1125/rnonl~ . 
354.0557. &-15 

'100 
We have tenants looking 

for roommates in 
gorgeous chalet-style 
building. Just 2 blocks 

from campus I Balconies. 
central air. sundecks. 
etc. Summer with fall 

option possible. 

111.4a10 
aU·14 •• ............... 

IUMMER .ublet, own bedroom lor 
onl or two people In new "'''''''''',, 
IIC, 'W/O, OW. po""ng, MI, Ind 
Augv" "", 354-Il103. 5-14 

ORIA Thou ... _ fernal. nOlI' 
amok., 10 N,. May-lIugulI, 
'PIC'ou., qulot, ullllllo, Included, 
1125/monlh nogoll.bIe. 351-
1501. 5·I~ 

IIAlITON CIIIIK Aponmenl., '''0 
bedroom. renl nagoIllbIo, H/W 
pold. 351·0272. 5-14 

IUMMM IUbltl, tomll. flO"' 
.mokor _nlod 10 .".,. nice two 
bedroom .partment, hMtIwater 
pold, AC, lIundry, parlclng, 
1125/monlll. 354-.751. lVoolng • . 5-
14 

MALE lor IUmmer, 1100/monlh, 
utlll1lel plld, good Ioclllon. Jefl, 
354-8755. 5·14 

RAI.ITON CREEK, .ummer aub· 
Iot/toll option, tWo of Ihrll 
bod'OOma, AC. g'lIl location. Call 
354-6388. 5-14 

MALE. 1PIC1out. own ,oom, two 
bed,oom, dOli, furnlah4ld, AC. 
laundry, vory r.I_.bI4I. 354-
0611 . &-11 

PROfESIKlNAl, .h'" larg. 
_ , .. ., ,Id • • plrk , buotlno., 
poll, lilt ... , •• "u, ... lIlb .. 
Mly/Juno. 8Lm.-2p.m .. 351· 
7t02. 5-14 

MALE ,oomm.ta _ . 
.. 51monIh, .u","*, .ubl4lllIlU op
lton, cornor of CoIlego Ind Gover· 
not 338-2071. 5-14 

WAlE_D, ft"'pI .... own 
bodroom, owft belh' Ihr .. bedroom 
houOI. AC, II35/monlh. 351· 
4881. 5-14 

BUMMER auble!, own room. Ih'lI 
bedroom 'potlmlnl. Soulll 
Johnoon. 338-7111. 0h<r.". 5-14 

ONI-TWO Iomalel, own room, 
pool, pOlio, bull1no, negolilbio. 338-
2731 . 5-14 

SUMMER IUblot/flit opIlOft) "'.,. 
two bod,oom _run ... 1 wllh 
_ . Cloll 10 UnlYorloly HoIPiIIl. 
'onl negotllblo, '.~ otlCb'lClly 338-
8101 . 5-14 

SUMMER/FAll opllon. own ,oom, 
WID, 11.0. lI5uUWot. dock. 354-
8365. &-11 

MIF 10 hlv. own bod,oom In 111, .. 
bod,oom -. quill 
neog~borhood, corport, _ back 
yord " "'undry, _ campo •. Call 
.".,. 4.00 p.m" 354-7782. 1·10 

OlWFS, own bedroom, b.lh,oom, 
and oj M.y If .. , 1llO/monlh. 338-
11M. 8-18 

NONtMOKING male. IUmmor ,ub
iOI, niCe two bedroom, HIW pohI, 
AC. two bloch from Cur~ .. , ronl 
_lleblt. 3I4-1013. 5-1', 

LUXUI\V two bedroom, .try 
,_bit ,ont good location, vtry 
II1ge. 354-2I15. 5-le 

IOUTII ~. two bod,oom, 
...".bIt, IUm""" IUbIe1ltlll 01>-
11On ,336-1887. 8·1. 

OWN room. mr .. bedroom apar1. 
mon~ H/W paid, 1200. 351-8130, 
351-4181 5-17 

IIOOM POI 
liNT 

NO llAll, rllrlgorllOf .nd 
",,",ow ... , "'"ra blth, on. blOCk 
Ifom downlown. 351·1384. 7011 

'ALllllolng, _y romodotod 
r_, ono block from campUI, 
,"lerOWIV •• nd ,lIrlg ... IO' In· 
ct_ In 1I0Il ,oom, Ihlra bllh. 
C.II351·13~ . 7· 11 

NONSMOKINO, .. ". lorgt ,oom, 
el,"n, quiet, 01011, pa,klng, phone, 
1200. aumme, negotl.bl. , 338· 
4070, 8-IO'.m" 8:30- 11 p m.7. 1' 

11I".U/oIMIR. 1130111" plu, ". 
UIJIlIItI, 805 Nonh Dodgl, bUoilne, 
"""'Y ramOdoied. Ilundry, lu,· 
nlah4ld/unfurnllhld. 354.0U6, Ilk 
lorG .. rgel"'" 5130p m. '·10 

LAROE room In Ihr .. bedroom, 
.um,.,., .ublol, c'- 10 c.mpul. 
M.y/Augu.t f,". H/W p.,d, 33&-
5235. 354·4282, 1· 10 

1130, Ihrll ,oom •• v.lI.bl.ln large 
dupte • • 351·1300. koop trying. 5-17 . 
aU ... II etOM, I.,ge ,oom .nd 
.IOMI, loll bed C.II me 11351 · 
5888. 5· 17 

llOOM In .- ~ou .. , mlny nle"lel, 
tlghl block. north 0' M.yno_, 
$120 plUI ulll/~11 1$20·130 or 101 
351·0128, 351·2114. 9-17 

AVAILA.LI JU". I, on. "lIplng 
room I_,id downlown, bath 
IICIIIIIII .. "lable, utiM~ .. pold call 
Mod Pod, Ino. , 351.0102. 7·12 

LAROE, cleln. Cltpllod room., 
lum""" only, big kHchln, two 
balh', "25Inctudn.1I ulllllln, 218 
Norlhlucli. 338·8850. .~ 

SUMMER_Ilia 
live In • fr.'trnlly 
hOUH on Ihe river. 

'11I01IOm 
All uliUIIe. pald. 

351·115. 
between 5-7 p,m, 

llOOM lor ronl, cooporlllv, haull 
_, potIOn wllNng 10 .hor. In 
hoUM Cnorll Ind cooking , Sig 
noull. lun people. call 331·1321. 5· 
f5 

QUIET, dON Inj 'urnl.Md room. 
''45/l1I0II111. no oooking. 336·3~ 18 
dayl, 331·0727 _ngL 7· t1 

CUTE room In iltgt, fun hou .. , 
Junal't $125. TImmy, 331·2078 I-
12 

'UIINISHED ,oom In quiet hou •. 
IIUndry, kllChon, nonom~", only 
337.311i2 &-15 

CLOIE 10 c.mpu., own ,oom In 
111," bodroom aporlmonl, 
1145/monlll. ullI"1ot plld. 354-
14;e. 5· 14 

NEWLY Cllpetod/polnlld ,oom, 
SI50/mo"",. III uliNlie. Inctudod. 
AC. WID, kltchon prt.lIIogII. open 
5/17, aim"",,".". 331-3455, kill' 
II)'lng. 5-1~ 

SUM ... ER/'All opUon. nine rOOl111 
.1 Ihrll Iocollono, cl ... , clean, 
quiet. phon • . S 140-S200. utll"' .. 
Incilldod. caM .lIor 5/11/85. 33&-
4070 or ""II Dolly low.n. 80. J. 20, 
Room lit CC, IOWI City, IA 
52242. 5-17 

"1)0..4110, IUnImor, nil, 
HoIpItaI, IIVIClIYo Ylrd. coolling. 
flundry opllonll, lamall no,," 
_or. 354·0213. 5-17 

LAAOE. ,",nl.hId, quill , 011,1"011 
parking. Soulll JohnlOn • •• IIIIbl. 
Juno 1. Iall opHon. $135 Aft" 1 
p.m .. 354-2221. 5-17 

ROOMS, 1125 plu. ulllilioo 351. 
Ol~. 354-0254. ~. 17 

DON'T PlIO 1111. upl Huge mat" 
bed,oom, own bllll. wllk.l. clo .. ~ 
,aru negolilble. porIect pI_ tor 
summit 10/1011 opllon Koop tiylng. 
354-2403 5. " 

NONSMOKINO tomol. AUrlCti ... 
C_, qulot, phona, $145-$185, 
1 .. II.bl. 331-4070. 8-10 ' .m .. 
t30-11 pm. 7·9 

NONSMOKING: LorO" quill. ctMn, 
vory _ , phone, S 185. 33&-4070. 
8-10.m., 830-lIp.m. 7.& 

FUIINISHEO olngI .. In quill 
bUilding, prlv". rotr1ger11Or. 
1125-$150 neg_, ull""" 
paid 337·4366 7·8 

NONSMOKING: Small bIcItoom, 
cIoon. qule~ phone, S15O. 336-4070. 
8-10 ' .m., 9.30-11 pm I·' 
MUST SEEI Ron. 'od ...... tor au"," 
mer, Sl30/monlh, hugl b,"""",1 
bodroom In II1ge noull Dt1aIiL 
3314214 .n.r 8 8-10 

SINGLE room lor gl~, cloM In, IIghl 
~lng, 11I5 338-4147 on""me 5-
17 

FURNISHED room, $145 Inciud .. 
utihU ... . varlable Immedlaltly. -oH
Ilr,,' p"1\I"g, k'IChen p,'vllege. 
Nick. 337·8030. Jly. 33&-3653. 5-17 

ROOM, brig hI , quill fre.hly polnlod, 
"' .. I kltchln Ind balh, S170 In· 
Ciuda. III ",11.1' ... 335 Soulll 
JohnlOn. 351·1104. 

DOWNTOWN room lor ,enl. III 
ulilll, .. paid. CoH 338-4774 0' 337. 
8288. &-17 

PROFESSIONAUGRIID . 
Nonamok.r. Furnished bedroom. 
Own bath. Sh<r" kllchon. HYing Ind 
dining rooml Laundry. 1200. 338-
3071 . 5-17 

ALL a.&lIIble roomo, SIOO-$I30. 
.umm.,,, .. , option. 354-1145, 
eY,nlngl pr.ferred , 7·5 

FEMALE, khchen. balh, WID. $175 
Uhlllle.'nc'udad, av.lI.bI4IlIugulll , 
401 SoulII Gov",nOf 337-He7 5-17 

IMMEOIATElY I .. lilbll, $185 .nd 
UP • • harod kltchon .nd bIIh, c_ 
In. CIII354-2104 5-II 

SUMMER nouSlng Phi Rho Slgml, 
117 F.r.on Slngle. 11I5/monln. 

. doubl .. "OO/ monlh . I.undry ond 
kltehon 11""'''' Included 0.11 
M,ry, 337· 3157 5-17 

ROOM 'OR 
liNT 
lIVINO .Plctln .. cn.ng. for mlln
,,""no • . 337.8030, 337·3703. 5. 17 

,.OOl. own room. Ih ... L,R, ond 
~Itchen . 0111811'1, 1161 ·3585. 5·17 

LOCATED ne.1 10 Cou"lIou .. , 
rec.ntly r.furbl,hed room., 
1125/monlh pi .. u~IIII .. , 
negolltbl.lor aummer .u~et •. 354· 
785911"336-8114. 5·11 

PU""""ID "00.' 
acr088 from 

Dental School. 
Ali utilities paid. 

No cooking. 

aU.lt .. 

AF'ORDASll dormllory·Ily1. 
room, ,nd efflclencl" j Id ... "'It 
.,de l .. lllon, on bu.lln., laundry. 
Summit SII51,245, 1111,115/1255. 
351·0441 . 5-11 

FOA FEMAlE, 1130 Includ. 
ullllllll, mlny ''''11, 8I11.'da. 144-
251., o.enlngl. 5·17 

FE ... ALE, lurnl.hod room., oooItlng 
foolllll .. , mlc,owl .. , ulll~l .. pold, 
clo .. 10 ClmpUI, 1155-175, 
,vlll.b'e June I. 337.1(M 1, 331-
6414. 5-17 

TKI h .. summer fooml lyaJtebti • • 
clo .. 10 campUI, kllch<rn, IlUndry. 
"elghl room Ind cable TV , .250 10, 
lhe whol •• ummo,. 0.11 Perry, 351. 
e255. 5·17 

NONSMOKINO gradu.loI 
proflllional, lumm" nlOoll.bI., 
renl ranoe "50- '85, Ihr .. loc'
lion., .'ean, qulel, .'010, leI.phone, 
kllch.n. 338-4070. 1·14 

DOWNTOWN, ... II.ble now. III 
ulllill .. pold. 331·8288 or 336-
4774. 5-11 

ARENA/HOSPITAl' .. lllon, no 
Ie ... , ... lIlbI. Immodletoty, 
S175/monlh. 354·2233 bllwoon I 
.nd 5 p.m. 5-11 

LOVE IS IN THE AlA In III. New 
"Peopl. M.",'ng Peopll" column In 
lhe Dilly Iowln CI .. otlieds. 

FALll .. otng, ArenolHoaplta1 toe •• 
lion, .'Irllng II 1160 plus ulllll"", 
One block Irom Denlll BUilding . C.M 
354·2233 between I l .m.-5 p.m.: 
a""Sp.m. ,call 331.4807. r..17 

NEIIR Unl .. rllly. St40 Includ .. 
ullllll .. , 'horod khchon Ind bllh . 
144-2576 ... ,",ngl. 5-17 

LAROE, ele.n , turnllhid room, non~ 
.,,-.oklng '.m.te, ,hlr. kitchen Ind 
"".h. 33&-8172. 5- 14 

ROOMS for renl, Iocaleo on buotlno 
and wllhin Wllkl"g diltanc. 01 
campUl. Sh ... bllh. Some kitChen 
Ilcllll". provldld. Call 351 .5562 
ba,.,"" 2 .nd 8 p.m. $-15 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAl? 

TIl. Inlormllton Dook 01 the low. 
Clly PUblic Llbr.ry would bo happy 
10 gl •• you .n .ddr .... Dto13~ 
5200. 

IUMMII 
IUILIT 
SUMMER IUblal, duplex. Souln 
Johnoon, otngle ,oom, "31.25 plu, 
uWIIIII 354·0788 5-18 

PENTACREST, I, .. May/Augu'" 
,odueod Juno/July, Ihr .. boId,oom, 
IoC. microw.vo. polio, "",king, on 
campu., plrtilly turnllhod. Cell 
351.6321 8· 10 

FREE cable In bedroom., 1WO Of 
""" boIdroom, Rillton Cr"', 01, 
cond~tonIng Ind boot IocoUon, 
Chllp 338-2134. I-to 

OESPEMTE tIlIdenlllllvo IIIahod 
,aru on tIt," bedroom Soulh 
JohnIOn lpanmenll FU,IIi"'od , 

IUMMIR 
IU.wr 

10W~·llLiHOIS MANOR. lurn/onod, 
two balli" IIC, 0 ...... rent. » .. 
2471 . 5-18 

ONIOf two room, In III",. bldroom 
lownhou., ytry nogoItlbi. ronl. 
351·0081. 8-13 

1100/MOHTH, own room II1IIf81 
four boId,oom .port~l, III Ultiltlll 
poId. 331.0630. 5-14 

NEW, cIOOn, largt Iwo bod,oom 
'perl,",,", II 510 South John_, 
H/W pold, AC, d",-*" ""'ndry 
.nd parking, rodUOod ,inti 33 .. 
5610,kooplI)'lngl 5·18 

1100, own ,oom '" 1WO bedroom 
.".",.,."" I.". .... _ cotnll 
354.6700. 5· I e 

vlIIV ct_, nIoo ono badtoom, big 
Wllk·ln cl_, IUm,"" IUbIotllll 
opilOn. 337·6151. 5.14 

OWN bedrOO!", .hIt. ""0' noull, 
IN _ftall, ten mlnu_ 10 
oempua, "25/montll, 337·5884. 5-
18 

TWO pool., lop noor. IOUIII 
blicony, two IItge bed,OOtII., Ht 
blllll, AC, laundry, lum_/IoN. 
354.2081 . 5.18 

INEXPENSiVe two bedrOOtll, 1Urn
mer IUblot. AC, pool, ..... klng. laun
dry. CIII354·7084. $-18 

SUMMIII IUbIotI'"1I .pllon, 
opecloUI, qulot two bedroom, ..., 
hoopllllt, 1350/montll. 35104715. 5-
15 

PIlI/MONTH, tIIr .. boId,oom., two 
bllhl, mlc,_vo, dlehwllhor, 
10WI·1I1I11Ol1 M.nor, mUll po, 354· 
6414. 5-15 

MU8T IUblot 0"' bed,oom of two 
bedroom ... art"""" (two OUyllhili 
olhor room). '1' oondlllonod, fur· 
nl.hId, oabI. TV IHBO and 
CI_), ,Int nogoIIlbIo Uh,.. 
wookl' poldl. Clfl Randy. 354· 
0444 . 5-15 

NICELY furnllllod one bed,oom, 
Hawk. Court, two IIngto bedl_ 
Hldo-.·bed, "40. 338.8772. 5-t5 

MElROIi LAKE APARTMlHT, 
IUmm .. aublot 0l'iY, ..... tont loco· 
lion, 111," bodroom., g,OII view, 
bliccmy. _l1or. rent nogoIiabio. 
CIII354·6230Of 351·1538. 5-15 

CHEAP rent, one bedroom oIlhr .. 
bedroom, flal 1120/1tlOlllh, IItrll. 
337·3364, .. anlngl, 5·15 

aUMMER IUbiol. lurnlohld one 
bedroom. IIC, OMnton SIrMI. 
~~20/monlll. 336.5272, -naa. 5-

SUM .. ER IUblet/foil oplton, III' .. 
boIdroom. '520, H/W poId, Will 
8er1lon. Coil 351-7781 . 5-15 

S3OO, two blO boId,oom'. prlyale 
evorythlng, woodod, North Dodge: 
354-808.. • 5-17 

UNSELlEVAllE luml_ one 
bed,oom.,,1IImonI. HIW plld, M.y 
"'nI tr .. , ono bloctc f,om Currlllr. 
only SI951 Coi1354-8017. 5-15 

YOU WIN, .. IOMI Chaap ,"nil 
$4OO/mOllm or will doot. Th'" 
bodroom, au_ albllllfall op
lion, DW/AC, porlclng, ""'ndry 
faclhdel. CaNS51-4133, &-12 

DUPEAA TEl Farnall. May "", 
good _'ton, ,"rn"hId, por1(lng, 
negOiIaDle. 354-4370. &-12 

EFFICIENCY, IUmm« IUblttlflll 
opllon. AC, .- In. opactou • . rln! 
nogoIl_.351.765L 5-15 

APARTMENT 10 aubll1.13151mont11 
plUI ullllllN, on _ old" on 
bu"'no, two bedroom .. CaM Tim, 
358-2810 Of 331·8563. 5-15 

FURNISHED two bed,oom apar1. 
mont. AC. kltcllan, etOMII1. laundry 
In bulkllng. S175/mOlllh Iwo _Ie, 
111IO/ monlll ",.,od room, Juno. 
JUlY, loll op1Ion lvoIiIbIo. Sob, 33&-
1466, d'Y'.ft", noon; nlghta 
7-11 8-12 

HIW plld, g,..llocllton, must - PENTACIlEST 
May ronl If • • $4OO/monlh for aum. lop"''"''"'. ono room In • two bedroom IpItlmonl, 
_ Ivble","" opllon. Call 354- .. 1I"'bIt lor IUmm .. IUbI_ng, 
50881 1· 17 fIKnioned , tilW paid. 0- 10CI1IOn1 

ONE-TWO I.malee, MIV fr .. , 'u,. 354-8640. 8-" 
nllhld, "C, WID, OW, balcon" FURNISHED oondO, own bedroom, 
porklng, cION In. negoU'D!'. mutt good IocoHon, 0'111 d .. ,. $150 plus. 
_ , 354-8332. Deb or J_nlne. 33&-9230. 5-14 
I." evonlng.. 8-10 

'~ __________ I REDUCED,,",, 12I5/mOtllh. two 
" bed,oom, AC, pool, good Iocollon. 

IUMMIR? 
1 and 2 bedroom lust 

2 blocks from campus! 

• Graduate atmosphere 
• Laundry • AC 

Name your price range 
and desired location. 

May be furnished . 
Fall option. 

351.4310 
338·2411 

FEMALE, own bedroom '" two 
bodroom lpar1mon~ porklng . ... , 
dllhwuhor, cablo, rln! very 
nogoU.b141 354-5512 1-10 

SUMMER IUblot. ftrll noor noull, 
I.'gt ono bed,oom. HplrIlO dining 
room. txtra lOll bod In IIYlng ,oom, 
polio, be, window, loundry 
rnoc:hInM in b_t _ 10 
cam"",, quiet, IIni nogoUeb" A'· 
'",5, 354·1433. 336-3366. 8-10 

OUIET 1ocI11On. own 'oom In Iltgt 
nouM. fumlohod, SI50 plUi "'I_ 
grod .,1Iden1 pr.torrod 351-5184, 
C,U'tlweon1-1 P m. 8-10 

PENTACIIEST 
$IOO/monlll i F.maJo, IUmmor lUG
~ "Iodod C11351.25241oC11y1 8-

IUIUT two bedroom, IIC, _ , 
dryor, bullin., Juno/July 'Of one 
ItIOIIIh ,onl. $200 _ monIII, Iut· 
nlahod ndellrod. 337·7318. 353-
6269 1101 

ONE bed,OOtII 'par!menI. _ 10 
compu., fllW plld CII 338-1850 5-
17 

cIeon. lorg. wMII c:ourtywd. Coil 
351·_8. 5-17 

NEOOTIA8U:. two bod,oom, IoC. 
waahor/dryor, porlllng, bulllno, wi", 
foN opIIon. 354-5752. 5-14 

SIX ,oom -. lurnloned. lilt .... 
Iorg. bacII yard, ...,..",.". ahapp
!nO, wIIIIln wlik!nO dfllanco 01 
campus. neg_ ,on'. bit, AC , 
many .",rll. CaN 338-328t.".,. 
$;00. &-11 

NEED one , ....... own room, tu,
nl_, AC, vtry dooo 10 c:ampuo, 
S IU/monlll. nogottablo. 338-
0545 5-14 

DOWNTOWN. one bedroom In 
hI.lOrlc 0"...1 _ lportmonl 
buNdlng, tun, tunky and bohorntan, 
$270/monlll. 354-6011 or 33 .. 
0880. 5-14 

~EOOCED, """ boId,oom .. large 
11''''''''''', dla_. AC, pork. 
lng, "35. IaN opIIon 354-1887. 628 
~No.I. 8-11 

RAlSTON CIlEtK, .ummot IUbiot. 
nonl neoot"'bIo, .vallIbte 5120115. 
331-1858 6-14 

SU'lETIt'ALl opIIon. two 
boIdroom, pool . .... 1275, 
ntOOIlllbIo. 354-H80. 

DOWNTOWN _ block. modom 
aubItt, two POtlOno, oomI· 
tIKnloI!ed, AC, lavndry ~ by, ","I 
nogotitI>It.lI5l.8838. 5-'4 

CHEAP IUmmer allIMIiblll opIIOn, 
nIoa Ihnll bed,oom, _ 10 
compu., AC. 338-133t. 5-17 

ClOlt IN, .- Low/At! buIIdi., 
IUrnmot lublttlfaN opIIon, oImoot 
MW apartmonl _no, 011·_ 
patltlng. llUndry, turn_lor aum· 
mot, low 'ani Itld UII_. Cell33&-
0124, ' .. ,1 

I "'vlnnfng. Auouat ~ commll· 
""" IlArIy J_ WOfkiflO_" 

1

/ "UtUf.ltucMntt., non-. .. ,len. "'''''rod, ~1, 
1flO. 74 

f-. >-_111_ 

IU"ME~, 1.11 opening., 
teumenk:~ communIty. cloae to 
d ... nlown 338-7861. 338-7888. 5-
15 

ClOII IN, clean, quiet, Chlc_ 
'IVI. lIudlo 'oom. carpe.od, p, ... " 
Wllh COOking and bllh W •• ~." 
drylf, 1160 354-1200. 331-8080. s.. 
17 

SOUTH VNI 'URIH, lIfO 
bedrooma, In IIrg. m, .. bedroom, 
tIYo mlnul. from downtown, g, .. ' 
IocItion, AC, dl"'_. HIW poicl, 
mllil _ , ronl nogoIIlbIo. 331-8720, 
k .. ptryino 6-17 

SCOTIOALE Apartmanta. 1wo 
bedroom, ,''' ba1ht, pool, AC, 1.1" 
II-July 31 , 'onI nogo1IebIo. 154-
0711 5-14 

ONI-11tIlEI_tna -. 
"'or. lorge lu_ .".,-1. 
mler_. HIW, AC, on buollno, 

Of" h.-..~..Kt rOOtn • • f, mkrowaWil. 
dllhwllhot, porklng, .- hoIpII"I, Don,., and Law Bullcllnga. avatIebio 
May 11 354-1775. 5-17 

'tMAlEl, IUmrnor only, "_ 
A'tna. Cambu. llI1e, AO, furnt_ , 
,In! negotllblo. 354 .. 714 .. 10 

FEMALI Oh"" .. n ,oom"". own 
,oom, 1110. 11m""""', .¥IlIabio 
May. 3:\1..1311 11011 ROOM 'OR 

RIIIT 
lOOttINO tor one-two ....... 10 
"'arl 1WO boIdtOOfll apartmOrII 
w/ume In low. CIty Martlng AUO.... .'JOiMOllTll. __ k_, _ . 
7, one y .. rleaH, wlII<lng dl_, -.. __ -.' u-.. 
not\IltIOk .. , appro.lmNly --..., - - Getaee 
.,SO- .'I11/monlll Incllldino lor w , 0ItI CIwII. 3:\1..1140 _ 
ublll,... phone 35$-111. or 1810 .3OJIII.0II ___ any_ 

LAAOE ,oom, vory clo .. to campul, 
M.y/Augull frIO. HIW paid. 354-
4282. 5-15 

MALE/FEMALE. .ummor .nd 1111. 
oIoM In. AC, kllChon 'oelllll .. 337· 
2573 8· 17 

MIN only, "06 IncllId. utlllll .. , 
shl" kltchon and b.'I1. I44-2571, 
...... ,ng. 5-17 

" ..... 11 ... udlhlee Included, own 
_ . rotrlgor.lo" "'". kltchan, 
CIoM, Wayn., 351.3355, 354.1781 ; 
Donnla, 828·511' 5-17 

AV~ILA'Lllmmodll"'y. May tile. 
IUrnmot only (Mly. Juno. JuIy)._ 
room 111 two bedroom, Iwlmmtng 
pooI, II30/mon'" 354-'''1. 6-17 

NICe ..... rt-*"", two 
bldroom, BtrlIOl1 Manor, 
mlctow .... dllh_, II,. 338-
ea82 6-17 

TWO bedroom .... _t Of _ 
bedroom oj tho two. _ lido, 
13501"75 f1IOOI\IbIo. Catt 1IriII1. 
353-5633. 336-1250 6-17 

I2OO/MONTII. June tnd July, .... 
bed,oom, H/W poId, hII f\O, dooo 
In, to" opdon. Call 338-4842. 5-11 

te84 looiIo<I). "'I 011-.. 7-1. , ;===::======l~=========~ ~M for ,umme" 'em.", fu" ~ ~ nIIhld, ~Ing, VIIIII,.. fIKnlah4ld , 
FEMAlE noIdod , cIIoap, ronl 
".Iiebto. "" room. 1\rtn4tIItd, 

TIRED OF APARTMENTS? 
Cooper.tlve living .ptICeIlvallabl, 

'or eummer (tall option) 

RI 

...... -__ til 

LOCMIoM on ,ao ~ 81. 
(Twa rnlnulallrOlll Htnoher) 

IIIId 4,. 80uIh L_ It. 

bUIMno. 331-077 5-17 _U.·I418. 5-17 

H'T pick lor IUrMlltl TIItO bIOCkl' ONI blOCk from OIm_ 
hom _,n Robblnl, lu,_, noooaaD .. , .... _ ~ 
AC, HIW plld CaIl.-I354- tor two, May "", HIW pofd, 
1356, $.,. hordwood""",- 3:\1..4221. 8- II 

MlOMI on IouIh Lucu, ... !Iobll 
tmmodl'tety, lor .ummer. oooIIiflO 
prMIogII, .'00415O/month plUi 
pOt'1lon of uIJllt .... 351-2130. 351 · 
22-47, 5-17 

IRAOUATI lTUOIfIT. furnloned 
room, aha,. khchan. bllh, utllM,.. . 
polel. :141·1171.164-_ 6-17 

NlGOTlAII.I .\llltlMIR IIATH • 
CI.IAIj, .UNIIY. QUIlT, CLOH~". .,._.--

5-11 

.U"'MI~ .. bitt only, ""' .... "" 
bed,oom, du" quiet. ~, W/D, 
AC. May' .... ........ "". 
modlllltly "18 354-0025. .. II 

LOVIl Y. dooo, .... bedroom -,. 
,""",, laUndry. ~Ino. _ en· 
fr_, &250 311·17 .. , 7-1. m. 
end_, 6-1' 

IUM ... II .. bIotItotI opIIon, .... _ , INe minIM WIllI 

00wr'II0wn, AO. """" ......... 
$325 r.tntnp. kllP"""'. 351-
370a '-11 

354·*1. 6- '4 

lARCH IhrM _oom, rene 
notIOIfeI>4o . ...... ~C , HIW poId, 
,.klng. 354-5307. 8-10 

MAIIV'LOU', Jorge, ~, 
June 11-"""", 1, '-II opIIon. 
14OO . ........... 3Sf.I1.... 8-10 

lllADY 10 "...... 1WD M1In>om 
...-• .-10 campua. CaN II· 
tor ' :30. 337-13". 8-10 

TWO bedroom, AC, --.. 
_IO~,,,,,,,,,,,, 

.......... CII354-t* 
onyIIma. 5-'7 

1iWII ...... ...-.. ..... 
...... !rom loll)' 18-""1l1li " lor 
1800 III IUmrtIIt. AC In bed'oom. 
tully "'"""*' """ WID, ,*,,",. 
TIItO biocIItl trOrI1 _ on laM 
C ......... Coil 13701814. 8-10 

CLO .. 1WD--...... _ Of 1WD""-' __ t\IrftIIIIaII 

~,.c. rene~. 
CIwII, 354-17,1, .. ,0 

TWO .-...,..., IWO _I 
IrOIIt oampua. ,,00, .,ao. aI-
1301. ..10 

IWlMMING pOIIIIlIIwtM, 
apIICIout two -...-. 
I ~ liliiii. f\O. W ..... . 
IIIfDIIItII. ISHII . . .... tryt"'~ .. 
10 

IU ••• R 
IU.LlT 

CHEAI'1M> bedroom, bUIll,.., __ 
dry. pool, -.lOIII, H/W PIleI. 
,01\1 vory hagOtIebII. 354-3It1. "'0 

VI~Y nogotiaOle, MiaOIe 1m· 
mediiIII\', .". lItdroom, '""""" 
tub_, _ In, 354-ta62. 8-10 

"ao nogotilbll, _ room, _ 
IWO bad,oom, ptIYIto, AC. S54-
7271. 8-10 

FAU fMI . , ~ugullil J\IIlI, July ntgOII_. Two _ , Iut-

nfoIttd, AC, HIW t*d, ton mtnull 
_10 oamPUl, 130 hal J __ . 
354-108101351·1"1. &-10 

.U .. MlR IUblll, 011. bed,oom 
.po,lm.nl, two bloch Ifom Currl .. , 
hlit/w.II' Inciudod, 354-l1181. 6-11 

IXCILLlNT w •• , old. lownnou .. 
""h f.1I oPllon, "25 plul ulllll"., 
convanlonl, cOmplotlly turnllhld, 
own room, m,,,lfemlte. Call G. 
0088.nylime. 5·11 

COM'ORT Alli '00"" nlc. hOUN 
lSummll), laundry, gordan, 'anI 
negollAble, 354-oo21. 6-11 

TWO I ... aI .... nltl ona ~'oom 
In two bodroom, P.nloe"lI, 
_, .. bli Ind May "". 354· 
1288. 5·17 

ONI bedroom ,um""" .ublll, M.y 
fr .. , ,onl vory _".ble, ... oc;IOUI, 
H/W paId, AC, _ mlnU11 wtlk 10 
COmPUL CIII "OW, 331.7031. 5-17 

WANTII): F.m.Ie for IUmm .. , 
thr .. blOCka from downtown, rent 
nogOIl.ble, H/W paid. 351-881.. 5-
17 

• 
DOWNTOWN, lummer lublll, cor· 
"or WII~lnOlo",lInn, lutnlahod one 
bodroom, IIYlng, kllchoo. dining, 
bllh, larg. ctooot, laundry, ,oduced 
to 1150/montl, .voJlable May 18, 
338·1102. &-17 

aUMMl1\, largo room IOf ono or two 
mal .. , fu'nll~od .panm.n~ 
mk:rOWlvl, dl.'ww .. h.r, AC, ~Ur1" 
dry, ,.nlnegolllble. 351~027. $.17 

ONI bodroom, AC, HIW pald.laun
dry, CiOM, S2aO nogOlI.bll. 337· 
5673. 5-17 

aOUNDPllOOF, '''g' 1It1c1.ncy, 
AC, luN kiIChen , lUll bllllroom, ""' 
gullood/boor, renl nogoll.blo. 
buillno, 10-15 mlnul""om 
campUl.33I·t131, ..... nlng • . 5-18 

'UMMI~ IUble ... , 0nI 0' two non· 
omoklng llmalot, own ,oom, noor 
campus, $220 lor entlr. ,ummer, 
•• llIlbie .... y 201h. 354-8802, call 
..... ,ng.. 6-18 

BUMMER Mlblot, "'rge Ih," 
boId,oom .ponme"t l38O/monlll, 
MAV RENT fllEE. IoC, HIW plld, 
pI,klng. l.undry. caM ~77. 6-
II 

12IO/MOH11t plUI utllllioo. comfor· 
I,bla two bedroom, good '_Hon, 
.... y 2O-Augull 20 (nogoillbla). 
331-5617. 5-It 

ONE lemllt needod, two bod,oom, 
on two buotlne • . M/W p.,d. '197.50. 
33&-6831. 5-15 

NO REASONASLE OFFER 
REfUSED 

TWo bod,oom. Rolston Cr .. k Aport. 
menl, unde,g,ound porklng, 1111 op
tJon Iyalllblt , Ilr conditioner Cal, 
Guy, 354-U08. 5-15 

SHAIIE ,oom with gr.11 girl 'or lurn· 
mit, I6O/monlh. C.1I3I4-463-4. 
I\8OOllable. 5-15 

AAlSTON CREEK. two bedroom. of 
I~r .. bedroom .PlttmOOI. Augull 
" ... renl negotl.b .. , H/W p •• d, AC. 
call 338-2195 Soil 

TWO bedroom. qulel 100011on. renl 
nogOlilbio. toll opllo" . 35'·5128, 
k .. ptrying. 5-15 

SUMMER lublll, Ihr .. bedroom 
."omnOOI. IIC. mlcrOWl .. , dl"'. 
.... hlr, g,..' locatton ocroo. from 
Denial SUlId"",. rent negOlllbie. 
354-6185. 5-15 

'215 
Huge 2 bedroom just 
across from Law/Ane 
Artsl Two blocks from 
IMU, grad atmosphare. 
Just fully remodeled. 

May be furnished. 
Available summer with 

fall option. 

311·4310 
338·2411 
Leave message 

ONE or _ fomlle roommllOt, own 
boIdroom. oIoM In, AC, May ",,", 
ronl rtogotIIb ... 337-8808. $-15 

COMfORTAIlE one bedroom 
lperlmonl, qulot, lur_, .... y 
2O-Augtlll 20, 1300, nogoIIabio. 
3~45OIOf 354-.771. 5-1. 

TWO bedroom _,mool, rol. 
nogoIlablt, aummor 1UbI_ only, 
•• Iit.bIe M.y 15- AuguIl15, HIW 
poId. oII·.'rOll patltlng, lou/1dry. 
,..... 351.-037. 337-1305. 6-17 

f'ENTAC~UT Apartmonl, 24 nour 
kog,""" lIfO bed,oom. 354-
6021 . 

TWO bedroom, _Iral II" 0I0Il1 
Summor .. blot/f.M option, 3S4-
1133. k .. p II)'InQt 6-14 

auBLIAII. two boIdroom, AC, 
d_, _, 811C11um, 01\ 
bu"'no. nonlvery negoll_ MI. 
2115. 5-1. 

ENTIIE two bed,oom 'perlmonl, 
c,-, H/W paid, "'ay paid. &54-
3177. 5-14 

CO"'~TAlL. Iwo bedroom 
__ from pork. 00tM>nIOrI1 lor 

tnoppIng .nd CIIIIpUI. coot 011 willi 
AC or dICt<, ronl nogotIabio CaR 
331-4"', &-1. 

NIOOTIAII.E, IOmlle. own 
bedroom, AC, cIbIO, oIoM 10 
I4oopllll, buL 331-8030. 5- f4 

CHW IUmm .. IIYIng. own room In 
III, .. bedroom .portmanl, 
tIIQOIlablt,tnt 337-t623. 6-1. 

IIUGUIT ronl " ... 1-2 ptOpIo, 
lorge, IPICtouo apo""","l, one 
block from campu .. Juno 1. own 
_oom, .,31, only 1fIcI,1c1ty. CaN 
.... Of DtI>. 354-5620. ..,. 

IllGOTIAIlJ oummor aublol, two 
bed,oom, AC, .27 EOti CoMogo. 
337·1/131, .. 14 

NICI two badtoom epl(lmonl, 
nogoIIabIo ,on\, cloM 10 C41tnPlfl, 
f\O. 33I-IOI4. ..14 

SUMItIIR IUbIotItIlt oPtIon, \lItO 
bNroom .... Itoblt May 15, t22O. 
May """. ctopootI noQOIIebIo, 
Corllvlllo, 351·1IN, 1·187·106" _I_OK,. 5-14 

DIll 'oom In Io4Ir bed,oom hOUIo, 
""_/unIUHtI_. WID. _ 
...,.., lu,nI_, ronl rtogDtItbIotl 
CaN 338-7111 tor mort dI1IIIL 6-14 

SUMltlIR IUbItt/IlN option, "*""'" 1WD bedroom, I It _, 
pool. polIO. 1.0. d_. 
butl"", nogotIabio . ..,731. 1014 I 
.,...._, IWO • 
bed,oom ......... _ --. 
vory geoc ...... "'m7. "'4 
.,ACiOUI houia;-"M/montfI, 
- IIiocIrI !rom 0IfI'IIIUI, , __ WID. 0ItI1_1I laT-

..... "'0 
TWO -. ,,,,/_, _ . 
hOIt/wallr paid, AC, ........ Juno 
111.337-17".»,415, .. 17 
TWO _ .... mtIIItI. 
Cor_, tlllap and .. nogotteIa, 
C.U,,,o.Iordelll... ..,T 

IU ••• R 
IU.LIT 
CIllAf', PenIocI'lll, own ,oom. no 
cia"..". AC, mlGrowlvo, dllll
_, Ir .. po,klng, .un_. 
I.undry 11011l1li1, H/W pold, ,onl 
nlll~" 314-707,. .. 21 

NIOOTlAlllaummor .ublot/taM 
option, two bedroom aportmonl, 
buill".. ~. 5-If 

tOWA·IUINOf' "'AHOfI, \IIrM 
bed,oom •• two ballll, _, ~C, 
H/W p.Id"tnt negoU_. ,.... 
BOlIO. 5-18 

IIIDUOID ","I, IItgl Iwo bed,OOtII 
dupl •• , .,_ 10 cam"." WID, Iall 
0p"n, c.,,_" 4-1 /I m" 338-
6414. ..21 

.. aOTIA.Lt, new two bed'OOm, 
cloM In, H/W poid, AC, "und", 
dlahwllh<r" parking, 331-7 fU, 5-11 

.UMMIII IUbIe!, MW. turnloned, 
IIv .. bed,OOtII, HIW pohI, cabll, 
AC, _, 1121/mOllIh. 314-4 .... t-
Il 

IlAI.ITON c. .... , IUmmor .ub
IoIltaN option, III,.. bed,oom, tu,· 
n_, M.y & Augull FAEI, un· 
Gorground porIIlng, bItcony, Wlor· 
bod •. 35'-1010, 1.1. 

IHnAI pIIco tor _ Fill oplton, 
two bod,oom, fumioned . QuI .. 
notghbOfhood, 331-21161 , &-17 

TWO bedroom, AC, HIW paid, 
IIOOImonth .. oh, porIIy furnf ..... 
337·1718, MlIK .. n. &-14 

TWO badtoom lpomnonl WIth Iail 
optIOn, ctooo In, POOl. 35 I -35111. 5-17 

AVAIlABLI mid-May, vory 
apocfOUI, now. two bedroom on 
SOuIh JoItrI_, AC, cIIIhw_, 
laundry. _'l\I0II'. po,klng . H/W 
paid. 1380, /oIly/Augu" paid by Uf. 
351-0312. 15.14 

fUfllNIIHIID, tpodoua, '-oItIt. . 
two bedroom.IIC. CIbII, y.,d. PIf'II. 
lng, buill"., 1350. 351·2275, 
.. onInga. 8-10. 

ITUDENT MOVING SERVICE Eoonomlcll and _ , ....... 
8-24 

• IIOIIIIOOTlAILE. ..... _ IUb· 
lot, two noodod, Iorgo. akyllo~l, II" 
one bIocI< "om camP". Call a54-
0143 bit ...... m. Of.fter 10 p.m.6-
II 

TllfIIII bed roomo, partly rurnflilod , 
neav_ PIleI, !;Ni, AC, IlUnary. 
patltlng, _ , vorynogot_:131-
5434. 5." 
ON CAMf'UI, IUtMW _ , .... 

bedroom .".,,_ 1urnIthod . 
1300. 338-5711. r..11 

WUTOATi ~AIITMINTI , two 
bed,oom, ._., 01,. POOl, 
c/ltlplnogottablo. 331-4011. ..,1 

1ll0UCI0 IWtn 
Summer IUbIe!, PlnllCrlli """"
men,., _t/_ "",d, AC. dl .... 
warhar, I.undry, perking, IWO 
badtooml, Plfllily turnilll4ld. Catt 
33l-II50I, kill' trying. "'4 

~AllTMlNT tor IUmrnot IUb ..... 
., _",II Aportrnonta, grill 
IocIfton, two or IIIr. bedroom •• 
"Ieo _"bIo. CaN 313-1520.5-14 

_MER .ublot, 1OWI·llllnoto 
"anor. 0Wft room. thr .. bedtoom, 
IIC. cal laurie .1331-1te3. 50 I 4 

ONE bedroom aportrnon~ _ , 
quiet, etOll In, prIco rod ...... 10 
1175. 338-1501. "'3 

APARTIlINT 
'0Il RINT 
lXTIlEMIL V lliOi lurnllhod one 
bed'oom .par1rt1enI, dooo In, .... 
U7-5~3 . T·I' 

.U ...... II/'ALlleaolng, 01011 In, 
now "" .. bedtl>Om lparlmonll, .. 
1fIIIl- Incllldlng mIcrOWlVO, 
two bIIhI, porIIcI tor foIjr people, 
",0ImOllth plu. UIJIIIIII. Call 354· 
2233, 1-6 p,m. T·" 
400 YA~D' 10 now law, moditn 
1WO bed,oom, rlnltng for fill , 
apooIII IUmmtl 11111. 331-3704. , . 
18 

IIOTTOM hall 01 ~OUII, block from 
Burr' tIr.pIIco, h.,cIwood noon, 
U7 , aum_ lublttlloll OplIOn, 
354·1145, 5·10 

.U/oI .. I~ IUbIot/foil option. m, .. 
bed,oom, 110, gl"'w""",. ""' 
hOlplIllI, 1450, negofl.bli. 354-
5888. 5-17 

I",CIINCY, IUm_ IUbllIIfa" 
option, qUiet. ctoll, lurnl"'od. AC, 
ronl nogotlablo. 354-«143, 5-1' 

TWO bed,oom lportmonl nllt MI 
8011 on SOulh linn, parking, taun
tIry, 110, $450 plUI d"'oatt , IOnont 
poyllflcl,'c'ty. 351·1221 _n 
noon-4 p m 5. Ie 

UNflHlNIIHEO two bedroom, two 
bal~, aN ulllll". paid , AC, porklng 
.. altable, halt block f,om Burgo 
354·1241, .... Ing. 8-10 

IlCOILL.NT, _ two bod'oom, 
niOI 1OC.1IOn, AC, OW, laundry, 
patltlng, W'I" paid buotln • . • um· 
,",,1111 opllo", ",nl nogoti.ble 
335·1\88. , . 1. 

ONE.EORDOM 
F'omS25U3I-70SI, 51 .1333 . .. 
17 

EffICIENCI.I 
Irom 1221, 

338-7056, 351·7333 

DOWNTOWN 
Beautiful Gilbert Manor. 
New, hUle two bedroom, 

balcony. IIOderground 
parkin • • negotiable 

lW1\IIIer, FaU .vallable, 

la7.7t1. 
TORe. 

311.1111 

NlAllLY .- one bedroom. AC, 
hili, _ , IPI>I- .... ndry. 
porIIlng. on bUItIno, 12'0. _bit 
Auguet I. 336. 1054 6-17 

NICE one bedrOOtllaplrtmllll. 1041' 
bI ..... !rom downlown, I~ , W/O, 
1WiYI- Pltklng, 1300. hilI Deld, 
cIIapotlll, movtne trom ar. 314-
53851itor 5 00 50 I 7 

TWO _a t, .. ,ant! Two 
bed,oom, I.e. pool. noor HooptIaI 
oummorlUbttI"oN option 354-
5138 5- 17 

APART •• ", ....... 
'011 RINT 

MBA .,AlTllm 
SpecbII, IIDIw'ttIIIIed 

1. I , 3 bedraamI 
M.tllJ'aIru 

J_.JlIly ...... 
I ... 

,t,t 1IWI1I_ 
117-11. 

IUMIlEII IUblot, furlli .... two a D a DTMENTS 
bed,oom, AC, HIW pold. ~ and ~ "'" HOW r.mtng lot till. ~ 
._, rool nogottablo. 314-8387. 5- FOR RENT flnII_ 00II CouttI, - .. 
11 _oom unllo. HIW paid, .. poIt. 

TWO bed,oom ..... n, ctoM, HIW 361-0735 Of 314-3151. 7~ 
paid , AC. Pltklng . .... nary. S3I- S 1\ \IE $ $ $ TWO bedr_ rontll conGoI!IttIto 
IIIlI2. 6-15 I"\y 1otIUfInO~IOOO"' __ i 

NEGOTIAW ,onl, one ""'all __ _ In EtrIy "'" .... ... UfIIqutIy dtoIgnod hIIbIII\y. ~ 
1_ WlltCod 10 ""'" aparImtnl. lot tho.......... 111m one 01 and My willi 8I'\IfOUI c:IoIII '" 
own ,oom, Iu,n/onod, N:. _ , fowl OIly' . Lartool Aport- -... and IUCI1 ~ ,.,. 
338-4565 5-17 _Ity JUno 1 ..... _ •• _-IrtIlroall ... I>Ir, 1rIdIIiIIti 

""'" I _ /dtyor -UP. "-In 
WEmok .... ""'TW~Din"""" on __ ~ •• _~ ... _endbult,fnbooll-.o,. 
DI cIuaItItd od _ and In _ _ """" • lndMduot 
..... You can odd ""pl\llil1II yOU, ....... /GryOrI. .,.Il10 ....... 
od by mlklng .". _d .. niql& In AI 1315 00 • rnonIII, l1li fill ~ II 
oddltton, lor I omaN tw, you _ "'" ball ......... In ""'" car 
"... OIhot bold Of lIP",., _ CaI~" 1~ 
___ dl_'n_Iht_Io_Id;.;oj...:ytNt~.:;od:;,;,' __ 11---,-", _···---01 ~l "at" '\'\It tII'.lIt 
APAITMINT 
POI liNT 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

11Z40AKa1E1T 
- Near boIpitail/Law 
• Cealralllr 
• New carpet/paint 
• Spac1OU1 lpartmentl 
• Sammer/rall 
.~ 

• OO .. treel JIIlk.Iq 

1M n. AVEIUE PLU 
CIMlftlf 

• Heat ud water paid 
• Laundry 
- NOT 011 COI'IIYIlIe strIP 
-AC 
• Nice lrea 
.$310-.-
• Avlllable IJlllDllllltely 

KACENA 
APARTMENTS 

354-5708 

• 
WAIT TO. 
A_IATt7 ,... ....... --_ .• 
(PoatInC' 011 door, 
4141!l1.1 Market, 

l-1 •• un 
WAll TO CUll 

.,.rt1111, lallJldry 
In buUdII, ....,.... 

.. 0 _ ,.1A'0HA1lI. Now ,1n!IrtO Ix 
2 a.tIroom '.'JlI 'lit _l1li...,.. OM II1II III 
•• _~__ badroom . ....... _IIIoblltt. 
.-~ '.... .. HIW .... .-pald. ~T7.~ , ... -.. '.. .. . ,- ........ 

8ell Properties 
826 Fltat Avt 

Corllville 364-... 

DOWNTOWN, ... bedroom 11*1. 
_AC . .. _~ 
1l1li/"*"" )31-3701 , .. ,, 

lMIIE TWI a.I 
Seplrltl dining art .. 
Ilr conditioning. quiet 
neighborhood. hMtl 

w.1er paid. rent 
very ruaonable .t 
$37500. one unh 

.vallable Immedlltely 
Of Augull 1. On 
bulllne. off-Itrelt 

Plrklng, 

kMTWPIDPBTT 
a ...... 

'UMMlMAll opIon ~ 
If*IIouI. two bedroom HIW • . 
loti --"-tIl, r_ 
rwnt 354-8515 ~ It 
CIIA~ltIIIIQ, CIMn. _ one 
lItdroom, e __ • 

~ III uti 22 NotII\ 0Ib0!1, _ or __ ,... 

338-tt3I. 331-tMO .. " 

MIT IlOl, \ergo 1WD --. II 
~ AC. 011·_ ~Ing, 
.......... .Nne, Jutr, Auguoc c.n
II.rY 21 , fyman-Holn 3SI.2, a , . 
33#-1017 .. 11 

COIlAlVlLLl buaItno • .". bedroom and oMoIonoy 11*1 __ 

Juno. NIt, Aupl C4n4ury il . 
~r-HoitI,351 . 1121, 337 .1017. " 

CLOIIIN, _ bedroom ...... 
-. ItVIIIaoIo 1mm11ll_'Y eM· 
IIIry 21 . Erman·HIII\, 31,.2111 
337.11)17 1-11 

IUMttIIII IUDIIci1IIII opIon. two 
--. dooo IO ........... ~, 
~tne 33I-8Ot4 .. ,. 

IllDUCID NnI, ~ . .. .... ,oom 1I*I1MtII.. __ 

lion, ean-, lIlY ~ """ Un. ,..,." -...e, ...-M -
....l1oIopIIon 331-412. 6-1~ 

U. 1_ 
Available now 

Summtf r~uctIon 
with f,. opllon 

• Helt l .... r PIId 
• Air conditioning 
• CIotIln 

UYI_1WUTl 
llMAarrco. 
aal.I.1I 

LOCAn. 
Beautiful 

three bedroOI1l 
apartments. 
Microwaves, 
$57S/lbOOth, 

c.I1 

a .... llaa 
bet'fteIIl • m.. -4 p.m. 

Arter $ p.m" 

1U1IIITI
~TI'" unfurnlllllll 

twO bedrOOfII· 
heIl/'" pIId, ..... '1.

off .... ".,-1"'. ~ 
In loWe A __ 

1450'''
CIfI 

"'''-:=:=,~ -:;:i!...II\IjIr II' .... 
f ... 'i. .." "-_...;,.-_ .... --, 

"ART 
1'011111 

ONE bod_no. 
1If>IIon, COfaMl 
IIrMtdry, buetln< 
1:30 p.m. _k. 
...... ndL 

Mr. 
1250 p, 

el.' 
Unlurnl.hea 
11III1/wa1.,. pele 
oII·.ltoot pa rl<1 
1217 Of 331-&40 

OUIET IOCIlion. 
IncIUd. hOIl, .. 
""Igor,tor, dr. 
porklno, .... ' b. 
rrn. 883-2445. 

.A~ 

Now r ... llnl 
1Ie •• tlM 2 ' 

lowntroUId J' 
T",k and E 

Be, W.lde. 
and live I. 

a«omn 
CAL&. ... 

WEST SIDE, co' 
and new I.w eel 
,ealdentl.t., .. -O 

d .. One Ind two 
S300- 375, h .. 1 nI,,,,,,, AC, moo 
'tidy, Itundry 'J 
337·3382. 

THIS ON! h .. I 
bedrOOm WIth WI 

lit .... umme' II 
1'I111Ibl. June 1 
338-8108 

TWO beoroom. , 
!Ion. n_. carp 
I'IllIoblo now, $3 
!OIO. 

IIIJMMER .ub"", 
bedroom, ciON, t 
HeO • 

SUMMER tub lei, 
bedroom .partm 
IICiHII .. , AO, dfet 
AugU.1 ,enll, ... ; 

IASEMEIIT .'fie: 
"" bUIUno, CIo ... 
IIiUe ut l"'Iot. Call 

NEGOTIABLE r.r 
bedroon\ l ummt 
lion. 11M 'enl 1330 
351·8018. 

LAROe two beQ' 
.. ~Ing dllllnC4t 
oInoow., wood " 
para, 1450/mom, 
oIlh ,.11 opllon. C 
351.4557, ovenl", 

LAROe .no bedr, 
lor two, he., & W 

""'_, av&ll.ble • 
tIIOntn. 338-81 ~, 

~VAILA8LE now 
Dtdtoom .p.rtm~ 
ffom Old C'P" ol, 
ColI 354-1734. 

SUILET two beC!, 
" . hor, bllcon~ •. 
351·1303 

fURNISHED one 
rnerl1.11 opUon. HJ 
dry, QU~ reltden 
IlIockCambuolc l1 
lor Mid Itudonta 
3601-0842 ' 

ONE bedroom slu 
CklH In OLMI1.~' 
bolh. Wa.n ... dry. 
1200,337,8060 

1lEAU7I'Ullh, .. 
.,nt.. .ummer .... t 
""'~Ior ... m_ 
IlIOj)pIng. C.mbuo 
tor $400 C.1I3s.4-C 

848-
10l 
DOl 

New larg 
bedroom 
Heat/wat 

354.~ 

LAKI: 
EFRCIE 
TOWNHI 

call us ab 
SPRI 

SPECI 
• Slalllng al $2 
• SI! month lea 
• AIR /HEAT /WI 
• 24 hour malnl 
• On clly buslln 
• Olympic .wlm 

pool 
or eonl, courts 

A lIuSl1 
tall or viall 

Open Mon.-Frr 
Salurday, Ie 
SOnday, nOOt 

2401 Hlgbw 
low. I 

337·3 
IfACIOUS • • unny I 
*Iury Old br~k 110 

II03
lo1ercy.1345 . .. 'I~bl 

3. 

2 BedroomAp 
.,lel, 

IUMIIUI 
Cill oralq1. 

for bellI/I • 

1 ....... 
c.m.~ 

314-01 
OUite ."., I-I 

H . 

Mlli or bring Ie f 
Items may budll 
aventl 10' 'IIh~h I 
ICXlepled , 8108!111 

Event _ 

Sponsor_ 

Day, dat •• tit 
Location _ 
PttlOn to Olli 



IUItIUllIIIOIPITAI. 

lOCATlGI 

bedfOOIII, 
-~ ... pIII!, 

~,=:-fA 
.~A __ 

... 50 .... 10 
C4II 

.U .. .., 
Of ......... 

APAIIT ... "" 
,O""IIIT 

ONE ""'room, oumrner .. ....,/Ialt 
IIjIIIOr', COraM .. , hMtJ.W pMI, 
...... ry , b .... ne. 351-11070 ...... 
130 p.m . ........ ,.., anytime 
1IfOkO"d1. 11-10 

_ ~7e88, 351.3772 8010 ~
A HllEE IIDROOM, Moo, 

111 lOItnlOn, laundry, Ilr, 

~_MMER ONLY 
&280 PER MONT14 

CLOSE IN 
Unfurnllhld Iwo b.droom, 
koIitwa11r paid , laundry faclHtIM , 011·"'''' parlling. AC. Coli 337. 
12t7 Of 338084&3 7·9 -QlJt£T location, IWO Otdroom, U70 
Ind_ -. WIler, ItO.,.. 
rtfrlger8lor, dralll .. "... Cllpoi, 
porklng, ~ bu .. AC ••• 0I1ab1a 
'" 113-2445. 7·9 

.ALa •• IH. 

Now ",,'1lII for . ummor/fall 
lleauUfol i altd a bedroom 

lo .. nllou ... jUlI orr Morm.OI\ 
Trek Ind il<nlon St,.., 

Be I Walden Rld,e Itnanl 
.nd live In millionaire 

'e<omnwxlatlOl1l, 
OAL&.TODAY ..... ". 

WUT SIDE, convtnlOftI 10 hoopltll 
and new',." C*l'-r, pI .... nI, quiet 
,Mldentl,' arM. on buallnl. aUrac
I" one Ind twO Dedrooml. 
S300-375, hal and WI'" hn .. 
nlshod. AC, mod ... n kitchen, cabla 
'Oldy. laundry ''''II'1a1 33t-5511. 
337-3382. 5-17 

THIS ON. h .. 10 ba NOIII T .. o 
bedroom with wonderlut view. tpO. 
.1, lumme, ,ubi""'" option , 
... 1I.bl. Juno I , 1355, HIW p.ld. 
338-8109 5-17 

TWO badroo";; cloo. In, quiet I .... 
tIon. ".wer. c.rP'lttd. WID, 
."'lIblo now, $320. 364· 1200. 337. 
!OIO. 5-17 

SU ...... ER lublollloll option, ono 
*room. cioN, laundry, 1250 3»
~ 11-17 

SUIiMER IUblot/lail opllon, two 
btdroom apartment. ctoIe. II!Undry 
1lcl11Ioo, AC, dlehwalher, H/W P'Id. 
~"'Ul1r.ntfr ... 337-3802. 5-17 

WEIIENT ,fflcl.ncy ap.r1monl, 
." bUlllne, cl_ In, '225/monlh 
phil utlillaa. C.II 331·7837. 5- 17 

H£QOTtAILE ,.nl, June I , 1W0 
bldroon1, lumm., aublevt.U op
tion. 1.11 renl 1330 C.II .nytlme, 
351·9019. 5-17 

LAROE two bedroom lpartmtnl, 
•• ~ing dlltlnct to campul. Jotl of 
WIdows, wood nOOf., III utili,," 
paocI. Sol50/ month ..... Iable June I 
with 10/1 opllOn. CIN ",·nlle or 
351-4557,_nlngl 5-1S 

LAAOE one bed,oom. room enough 
lor two. hoIl , wat .. pa'd. ""'Y 
cIooa, 1.III.b'- .nytim., S2U5 per 
rnonlh. 33I..el29, kooplrying. 5-18 

AY~ILA8LE now. large two 
bedroom .p.rtmen~ thr .. bloch 
kom Old C.pIIOI, Indoor paro"'g. 
Co" 35+1734. $-18 

SU'LET lwo bedroom, AC, d,"'· 
nlhor, Oatcony . •• ",IIDIa June II 
:151·1303 5-11 

fURNISHED one bedroom, sum. 
.,.,11111 opllOn, IiIW paid. AC. laun. 
dry, Quilt rtMientl" ., .. , one 
_ CMnbu&lClry, greol IOCIiIon 
lor MOd ltudonts. $250 w/MlY frIO. 
_2. 5-18 

ONE bedroom . tudlO . perlmen! 
CIoM ln O1i>Gl carpel N<:a kilt.,.., . 
bIth. Washe" dryer, $235. 354· 
1200, 337·eoeo 5·17 

IEAIITIFUL Ihroo bed,oo';' IP.n. 
ment. l umme, SUbtl Ufll1 opUon, 
,.-t1Cl1or tummer KhooI, cIDeHo 
.I\ow>ng. CombUi &lop Don'1 mla. 
lor 10100 Cln 3501-0321 ~ 15 

848-810 
SOUTH 
DODOI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid , 

354-4817 

LAK •• ID. 
EFACIElICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

callus abolt OIr 

SPRING 
SPECIALS 

• Slanlng al $240 and up 
• SIX month leases 
• AIRIHEATIWATEA PAlO 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On cUy busllne 
• Olympic Iwlmmlng 

pool 

• TennlHourl. 

A JIIusl to see. 
Clil Dr visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-6 p.m. 
Siturday, 10-5 p.m. 
SUnday, nooo-5 p,m. 

Z401 Hipway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337-3103 

"ACIOUS, IUnny two bedroom In 
oonl"" old brlcl! hOUN, -.
.... cy, &345, •• 1111010 Junt, 3»-
CI033. 5-17 

~".,ot : 

"AIIT •• NT 
'OIlIl.NT 

, "tWO bocjroom 1PIrtrMft1, 10_ • 
floor 01 hOUH, .paciou., I .. g. lawn, 
011.*", parlllng, ulllitlaa Paid, fu,· 
nl","", '300. 331-2249. 5- I 5 

ONI bed,oom IPartmon~ larg., 
quiet, nOl' UI HoapItall, HIW plld, 
nice, ' .... nabl., C.N 33I-e,.. II-
~I6~ ________________ 1 

HEED .n .p.rtm.nl Of w.nllo ba I 
roommat.? Penlle,nl, Ral.lon, 
C.mpua lportmon". Potting. on 
door, 414 Ea.1 Markel. On.-ri~e 
mlnut. Wille to cl •••. Newer, 
.p.cl~., c~.n. -we1l.m.'nt8lned. 
par~lng, Ilundry In building, 
hllt/wll'" p.ld. 361 ·13910,337· 
7121. 7·3 

Nlel two badroom, C .... IYlIIa. Air, 
cabla, leundry, bUll lne, now c.rllll, 
croll to ihopplng, owner mlrllQed. 
R.nllng for June, July. AugUII. 354-
4882. 7.2 

IUMM~ lub~If.1I opllon, V.n 
Buron Village, Ilrge Ihroo bedroom 
IplrtmMlI, hlll/.lter paid, clo .. 
In, ronl nagoll.bla. C.II361·3488. 5-
14 

ONI bed,oom Ip.n""nl, 412 Nonh 
Cllnlon. hOal end weter paid, 
U21lmonlh. 351.11510 1ft_ 6:00 
p,rn, or.vt m .... gt . t 3540-
4100 7·2 

BENTON MANO~, 1W0 bedroom 
condo, AC, dlollw,"her, mlo'OWlvt, 
$42S/monlh .... IIIb1e Augull 1. 
CoIl351.10II1Inor4:oop.m. 5-1<1 

UI SOUTH DODGE, IIgn IaoIO now 
lor 1111 occuPlncy. Ihr .. bedroom 
&580, two Dodroom &450. 
heat/Wltet turnl,hed. washer/drY*' 
on pr«n'-. C.II Larry, 361·2492.5-
17 

QllEAT 1 .. 111on1424 EIII J.ffaroon, 
,hlr • .nth two other., avall.ble May 
1.,. Sl75, HIW p.ld. C.II 354-3718 
0, 337·3702 lher 7:00. 5·14 

NEW, qul.', Dodg. Glon. 1W0 
bedroom. unfurnished, for f.lI. 
Claln, IPOClouI, 837 SOUth Dodge. 
TO _ mod ... 364-1890. For In lor· 
matlon. 337·7121, 351·11391 . 5-17 

ROOMY two bedroom, chole, .... , 
.. de 1000t~n neat' campus end 
ho.pltall, on bUlllne. lummor or 
I.W, 1350 361·0«1 . 5-17 

WE DOn THIIIK 
YOU CAlli 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner, 
better maintained 
apartment (or the 
money, Come and 
look us over- you 
may just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can af· 
ford to pay. 

MARK W APArnlENTS 
2826 .. rtlll IIlId 

1M Cily. IA 

311·0138 
...... -,rI ..•• '0-.,00 

lat. •• ,00-1100 

Now professi_lIy managed 
by Metroplex, Inc. 

FOUR.PLEX. two bedroom, untur~ 
nlthed. 701 20Ih A .. no., Cor.lVllle, 
May Ie, $35Olmonth. no pall. 351. 
23201. '!M'I' 

ROOMY two bedroom apartment In 
ofdo< hOUII , very elose In. 215 
Pronl"", Iondlord pays utilhl.l. Nlia 
H.ug ROlli)'. 826-6987. 5-17 

ONE badroom .... 1ooI<"'g I.ke, 
quill AC. prlval. d .... , o.aliable 
AUllUIl1 , ,,.0 KeyliOM Pr-,,!, 
33t-8288 5-17 

OUIET !our. pIe" porteel fOf 
prof_lonll, or gradu,'e atudenlS. 
IPOCIouIIWO bedroom, ..... Ionl 
oondlllon. cIoN 10 Urvverslty, 
J ........... ugus1, 6 I 9 Orch.rd COUrt. 
354-5023. II- I 0 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
ThrN bedroom unfurnished. lum· 
mlr I •••••. large't (10 
cloooto/apt.). claln. c .... In. now. 
d llhwllhlf, AC , 'Iundry , 
.... lIwat'" paid. Phone 337·7128 0' 
361·8391 . 5·17 

* VAllEY FORSE * 
APAIITIENTS 

204111181 .. c.mtItt 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

LEASlNB NOW FOR 
ME. JULY AID AuaUST 

Spacious one and two bedroom 
floor plans, well 'appointed 
wilh generous closet space. 
Eltra storage and laundry In 
your building. Step on the bus 
10 downtown, the University 
01 hosplLals. Con.enlent shop
ping next door. Summer by 
!he pool aod .,.. Icb your child 
at the playground. Our staff 
llvet here. Fluffy and Fido 
wek:ome. Ask howl 

DEEP DJSCOUNn 
Stnlon 35 IDd up. Acbve or rot,red 
tlvll .. ""'nil, Unl.e"lly Ind VA 
.Iaff qualify. 

351·1136 
Open dally : 9 til 5:30 

Satunlay 9 til I 
"Come see lIS during lunch" 

A NICE PlACE TO LIY£ 
CLOSE IN, live mlnut. w.lk 10 
campuI, Jllt.rlOn Square, two 
badroom lurnl.hod, unique 1100, 
plan .. Ilrge lpartmenl • . newly cor. 
1111.0. cleln, hoot/w.,or paid. AC, 
laundry In building. parking, 530 
eal' JeUer.on, quick walk 10 
c,mpUl, For lummer and/or felt 
Ioallng, phone 337·7128 or 351· 
8391 . To_ mod", 3311-"88. 5-17 

I ~=::::ALL II PLAZA 
2 Bedroom Apartments I bedroom Dehue, poo 

A'AIITII.NT 
'OIlIl.NT 

A'AIITII.NT 
'01111 • ..., 

APAIIT ... NT 
'011 ".NT 

APAIIT ... ..., 
'OIlIl.NT 

LA~GE. frllhly IIIlnled b_1 
one bedroom, fu,,,.oIIed , IYlllabla 
May 1&, 1280, 01_. 337·8621 or 

CHI 8EMOOM, _ paid, nul 
doo, to Captalil KIfI<·. fUllr. 
blrt1IpI_, __ • _ . 

Affordable 2 & 3 •• drfttl~III""" 
364-7144.4-1 p.m. 5-17 

A NEAT PlACE TO UY£ 
"VI mlnult wolk 10 downlown. 
overlooking • pirk , Fairchild 
SqUl,.. Two bedroom furnllhod , 
clMn, II,gl, AC. dllhwllll ... 517 
E .. I FII,chlld. 337. 7121, 36, ... , . 
To _ model. 364-3555, 361.2437. 
331-47". 6-17 

lilli/month, 1_ May I. 84" 
5331 . 5-17 

fAl.L: DllCOUHT 
lIOII lJAII NOW 

M'I 
Thr .. bedroom, .... kllchon, dl. 

. -..or, _01111" IImlly Ind grad 
_onlO_ .... VIIII. 5-17 

, \ 1/ 

Pe;J:=--= 
LARGI two bad,oom, bllh It, Itn 
mtnut .. 'rom Penllcr .... O"-Itr"t 
parking. 1W0 month l ublet. 338-
27011. 5-17 

LARGllhr .. bedroom apartmenl. 
IIcwe. ,efrlgerltor. AC. Oulet, good 
condHlon. '375. 364-51U8. 5- I 7 

IW.ITON ~IEK APTI. 
Cownlown. _. largl, th, .. _0 

OHI bedroom IUblotlloN option by 
_ law buNdIng • hoophltl. Oulet, 
HIW. Anor 8;00 pm 364-7.79. 5-17 

VANBU 
10 campuI, two and thr .. bedroom, 
un fUrnl.hld, hilt/wiler p.ld, 
bllconl ... AC . laundry, dl.h· 
.... her. appliance •. lOlA of Cloll" 
lor .Io'age. On cornor of Burllnglon 
and GNbart, 302-4Oe South Gilbert 
SUttl. Summer Ie_ •• allable. 
Phone337·71210r36f ... 38f. 5-17 

JUNE or AUGUST 
ONE bedroom apartment, 
h"Uwlter .. Id, three blockl from 
downlown, $325/monlh. C11I351· 
22«. 5-17 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

PINTA CREST APTa. 
Downfown, ecrou the .Ireet: from 
o.mpul. One, two and thr •• 
bedroom unfurnl"'ed, Ilrgl, cIMn. 
AC, hOOI/waf'" paid. I.undry. You 
can'f get .ny cro .... Ihen thlll Sum. 
mer 10_. 1.lIllbla. Phonl 337· 
7121or36f·8391. 5-17 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. Ale· Very nice 

IPACIOU8 1W0 bed,oom, w.lk 10 
HOlpltal , centrll ACt r.served perk
Ing.largo .. alk·ln clooel •. 5423. 338-
1138, ... nlngl, _Indo; daY'. 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$540,$600 

353-8863. II-10 

BY LAW ICHOOL, Muole Building, 
frll.,.III .. , 318-318 Rldg.l.nd. 
three bedroom unfurnllhed for flU 
351·8391,337·7128. To '00 mod. 
337·8451 , 354-7080. 5-1_ 

NEGOTIABLE prlc., ' ummor oub· 
lellloIl option, two bedroom, cIoN, 
AC, g,.., view. 337·3873. 354· 
M02. 5· 1 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnllhed/unfur 
nl,h.d. Summer 

-

and/or 1.11 10..... Cleln, lo,ge 
lhOrt walk 10 c.mpul. hool/Wller 
Po/d. Ilundry, AC. Phon. 337.7128 
or 351·8391 . 5-17 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE • 

OUIet .re .. 1d001 fo, graduale .Iu 
a.m.. Corpor. ,aundry IICIIWaa. all 
atrMl. plrklng, on buill"" to hOlPttai ~ 
and campUI. On. _oomI$270. 
IWo bodroom/$350, lncIudel hoot 
and Wilt'. No..... 33I-31~ 

5-17 

QUIET locallon. clolO In. Ollbert 
Arms, two bedroom, furn ished, 
newly carpeted. clean, large, AC, 
dllhwashor, 813 North Ollbert 337· 
71280'361·8381. To .ee model , 
354·355S, 351·2437, 338·4799. 5.1_ 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. 1250 plus gas and 

Moaday-Frlday, e-s p.m . 
Saturday. ' - lZ p.m. 

~11-0311 

MOl·IHOWINO 
SPACIOUS 01lE A. TWO IBIIIIOM APARTMENTS 

I_CIIaIIijlc.J 
• Two Swimming Paols 
• Heat: AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME 338·1175 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 • . m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday 
Leasl", 1& Summer " Fall 

SEVILLE 
- APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

.leclrlclly. FREE ... I.r .nd .Ior.ge, 1'.;==========::::;===========1 one bedroom, $230 plus electricity 1.1 
only. FREE Ilell and waler. EI 
flcloncy, 1200 plua .leclrlclty only. 
FREE ho.1 .nd wator, on bu.II~~ 
owimmlng pool. big yard • • mp~ 
parking, elr, laundry. First Avenue 
.nd 6th Street, next to McDonald', 
InC ... alvlll • . 351·3772. l>-17 

FAMILIES welcome, counlry lotting, 
two bedroom, garden apotl, 
bUlllne, Wllh .. l g •• dryer hooK· 
up, Irom S275. 351·8404 5-17 . 

AFFORDABLE dormltorY·ltyI. 
rooms and efficiencies, Ideal west 
sJde location, on bUllln_, laundry. 
Summer '175/$245, ,.11 S1851$255. 
361·0«1 . 5·17 

TWO bedroom, IiJl; bfoc:ks hom 
campus. aN utithles Included, 
reduced for aummer. $360 wllh fIll 

RENTING FOR FALL 
ClOIl 10 UI lioopilal Ind now Law 
Building. Oelux, two bedroom 
Ipll1menta, helVwater ,urnlshed. 
laundry facilities, ample Off-street 
parking, on.ou51108, $400/month. 
C.II3311-4351or361·0942. ~17 

COZY, well-kept efficiency, welt 
aide. furnished/unfurnished. 
heat/water paid, ACt parking, pett. 
, umm.rlfoll. 351·80:26 11-13 

SUMMER/ FALL I ..... Ihroe 
bedroom, one block from campus. 
Call 361·1394 . ~17 

ONE bedroom, H/W, no pol., qulel, 
"Ice, clOse. S290/montn, 351 -
8920. 6-12 

TWO bedrooms. eest side, one mile 
from campu • • $310 includel heat 
andwalor, nopola.351 · 2415 11-11 

IMMACULATE two ~(oorn, your 
own In 1p8r1ment washer and 
dryer, 1330 plus uIIIIHa •. 354·1157. 
See this one. 6-11 

DELUXE wesl side. two bedroom. 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABLE. CI1I354· 
3215. 6-13 

Furnished, new 
LARa •• "ICI.NCI •• 

across from 
Dental School. 

June I 

337·11 •• CONVENIENT one bedroom/et· 
IIclency apartment. tor fall, on 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
EconomJcaI and e'IY. 

:131·2834 
South Johnson' Van BUrin 8-24 

option. Call Oene al 338·8288 ... ''-_______________ ..1 
"'·2858. ovenlng.. ~17 I' Slr"lI. New, clean, bright, laundry 

In DUllcllng .nd parking a •• llable, CHARMING one bedroom near 
Mat/water paid. 337-7128, 351. downtown, heat Ind ... Ier paid. 
8391 . To_mod.I,337.6680. 5-1 335-4n4. 5-17 

LUXURY on. bedroom In enrohlll. SUMMER dloeounls: Roome, .pln· 
convei1lent to complete Ihopplng • LJ ment • • e,ndenclfJI. 331·8030, 837· 
conlor, on b~llIno, laundry, o.ft. . 3703. 5-17 
ItrOll parking. hoot/walor plld, FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED, one 
newly carpeted, leasing now lor fill, bed,oom, ciOIO, no pell. 5215 (un. 
S280. 351·0«1 . ~1 lurnlShed), HW paid, Immedlal.ly. 

SUP~ clOll on. bedroom, lur. 351-11714.338-4138. 5·17 

nllhed tor rail, S22 East ONE bedroom, available June 1, 
Bloomlnglon. by Mercy Hospltel. near Unl •• "lty Hospil.I., 
newer carpeting, clean. large $250/month. HIW paid, no peta, 736 
rooml 337· 7121.351-1381. To... MlchoelSlreoL679·2841,87i-
model. 331-731'. 5·\7 2849. 5·17 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS COTIAOE whh IIrapiace. utltlliel 
210 E. "" Sl , Coral.lII. paid, furnl.hod, $350; Ilrg •• "Ie 

anI bedroom. 1250. walo' paid . .penmenl, ulllhl .. paid, furnllhed, 
Carpal, .Ir condlrlonlng, IlYIng room 5365 (one bed,ooml). BLACK'S 
hu calhodrll ceiling, cl .... s1ory GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337-3703, 
windows; off"ltre.t park ing, on 337·8030. 8-21 
busllnl to hospital. and campu., 
gal 8,111, no Child, .. or pall. 354- 1211 IOWA AVENUE, now I .. ~ng fo' 

THREE rooms, efficiency apart
ment, compkttely lurnished, AC, full 
b.,h, elghl mil" from lown, 
$2OO/montl), UJll ltI"J~luq,d. 844-
2601. 5-17 

After hours, 
cB1I337· 6098 

LARGE Ihroo bedroom. III .p
pllances, laundry flcHitles, off-streel 
parking, 1 •• Rabl. May with faU op
lion. Cenlury 21 ,j:ytl'an' l1al", '51, 
212for337-9017. ~17 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

4007 or 338-3130. 5-17 f.lI . 01. block, from EI.' H.II, unfur· 
nllhod two bedroom . HIW lur· 210 6th. Coralville 351-1777 

FIYE btocks from downtown. nlahed, centrll air, I.undry, storage 
Col lag. Coun. IWo bedroom unlur· laeflltl ... off .. ,r", pa'~lng, 
nJlhedlfu,nllhed, larg •. clean. S4OO-S«O. 337·6287. 5·17 
helt/water paid, IlUndr,\ parking. 
AC, dlshwa$her. By sororities In NEAR downtown, now renting for 
residential are • . Only five minute summer and '.11, newer three 
wllk to campus. 821 East College bedroom apartments, HIW paid. 
Strool. Summer and/o, Iail lOOses p.rklng, I.undry. Surprl.olncludodl 
••• II.ble. PhOn. 337· 7128 or 351. 338-4774. 5-17 
8391. To ... model. 337-4328. 354-
6781. 5-17 

TWO bedroom. Benton Manor Con.
dominium., dishwasher, 
mlcrowavt. AC, Whirlpool ap· 
plla""os, loundry loelllll ••. 8 •• lIabi. 
Jun. I. Coli 354-3024 or collOCi 01 
3111-<182.3819aft.r8p.m. 5.17 

HOP, skip and Jump from claS$. 
924-932 Eall Wa.hlnglon, huge 
three beoroom. unfurnIshed tor fall , 
clean and IPICloUI. 337·7128, 351. 
8391. To_mod.I.337 .... 51.3501-
70lI0. 5·17 

TWO bedroom, utllttles paid. newer, 
dl,hwuher, ampl. cIOl8I •• 
e.lnable M.y I , 5400. noe, f., & 
MUlC8tlne. JIm, 354~2452. 353-
3882. 5-17 

New 2 Bedroom Apls. 
$525, $6OO/month 

H/W paid 
A vallable June 1 

and August I 

CLOHTO 

'And "The One· In Th. Dally'''';'' 
Cillalfladi. 

THREE bedroom. now. 10'" ,Ida, 
near new law School, 
dllhwashor, buafine. snopplng, 
laundry, AC. hoot/waler p.ld . ••• 
tru. 338-5738. l>-17 

TWO bedroom, new, west aide. 
near new Lew School, dish

washer, busllne, shopping, laundry, 
AC, heatlwater paid, extras. 338- . 
5738. ~17 

SUMMER sublolll.1I opllon. lerg. 
three story townhouse, centr. air. 
Hi! baths, on busllne, 1400 Phone 
354·5~6.ft.r3p.m . ~17 

WESTWOO~ WEST SIDE APli . 
10150AKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
FROM $251 PER MONTH 

Efficiencies. 1. 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments and lownnquses lux· 
ury living In qulel, convenleot west 
side location, close to UniversIty 
Hoopil.ls and on buoll .. 33"7051, 
351.7333. 5· 16 

OOWNTOWN, larg. onl bed,oom 
.panmonl. near POll Offlc., 418 
Soulh linn Str .. l337·9148. ~ 17 

A SOMERSAULT fr om cl .... By 
IOrorltlls., nice oak tren, large two 
and thr" bedroom unfurnished. 
8011 Eul COllege Stroot. For fall . 
351·8381, 337·7 f28. To see model , 
337·4321, 354-117S1. 5·17 

U 0' I "O.,ITALI 
New 2 Bedroom 

$425/month 
Available June I 

H/W paid, garage, 
e1evator, microwave, 

deck, 

" 00·714 We.tgate St. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 

Coli 

NE.ciOTIAkE rent lor summer. lall 
option, Ihree bedroom, close to 

MOD POD. INC. 
"1.0101 

• Qui.1 neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and follleo5es 

c.mpuI, W/ O, AC, dlshwllh.r, NEWER one bedroom, AC, summer Call3S1·29t5 or 337· .... after 5 
hoot/wII" paid. Call 337·85". 5· 15 IUbI.,II.1I option. ciose 10 Law 

School. Hospltat, Hancher. five 
CMWLINO DISTANCE bIock,lromcampul. C.1I351. FINO your 10.0 In Iho NEW Dally 

Van Bu,.n Minor. La,ge, croon two 2189. ~14 loW.n ' PEOPLE MEETING PEO· 
bedroom lurnlshed. Heal /water PLF' column. 
p.,d. AC, plrklng. I.undry In TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA. ~:....:===-------
building . 322-324 Norlh Van DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY SUMMER lubletlf.1I opllon. thr .. 
Buron, by M.rcy HOlplltl . For .um. ANO VA HOSPITALB bedroom. AC, HIW paid, .auno. 
mer InCl/or taU lease., phone 337- New on. or two bedroom luxury or swimming and whirl pooIl. 337-
7128 or 351-8391 . To ... model , economy . I.alllbl. Augu . t 1, 85l1li. 5·15 
364-3555, 351.2437.331-4799.5-17 52115-$550. 1151·8218. 5-17 

RENTING for AugUl1 " I.,ge Ihro. 
THE CLIFFS ONI bedroom unltl bedroom on Soulh Johnson .• N ap. 

1122- 1138 N. Dubuquo lVall.bla w"hln walking diliance pll.nc.slurnl. hed. AC, will accom· 
June Or Augult, tty" bedroom, twO and on buallne 10 campus. Call 351. modale up to four people, two 
blthroom luxury unit. cia .. to 5512 from 2-8 p.m. 5-17 available. Taking applications for 
Clmpu., .ecure building, Inllde l ummer rental,. Call for de1ails aHer 
park ing, heal fu rnl.ha d , " •••••••••• 1IIJ14 P.m,,_ond •• nYllme,351. 
$880-1890.331.3701. l>-17 II 7415. 5-17 

SUMMER. downtown location, 
be.utifully remodeled one bedroom 
ap.nment, oak noors, available May 
1.338-0215. 5-17 

TH~EE bedroom In older house, fan 
opllon, $495. 337-4386. 5-16 

LOOK quk:k, doctors. nurses and 
denIal Itudenlsl Npwer. apaclous, 
three bedroom apartments. only 
one block Irom Arena and hospitals, 
eN appliances, laundry facilities, off· 
street perking, no pets. available 
Augul l f. Coli b.tw .... I p.m.-8 
p.m .. 351-1502. 5-15 

a'lclAL 2 bed Ecaoom f38Il IU •• ,,, una room y, CLOSE 10 cl ... , on m.'n Ilrlll 01 
2 bedIVClIII DelI1ft, ~ lown, .paeiOUI. cl.ln two bedroom 

YOU DI.IIIVI 
111111 All •• 

EFFICIENCIES, 1215-$228; one 
bedroom, 1275-$295; two 
bed,oom, $325-$350. Furnlsned or 
unfurn1l11od, 0lO0O 10 compu .. 

NEWER, spac50us. west aide Ihr .. 
bedroom townhouse, t500 iqUiri 
fftl, living room, family room. larga 
kllChen . .all appliance • • I It b.,h • . 
on·stroot p.rIIlng. bustlne , f.mlile. 
wek:ome, no petl, available AugUIl 
I, 1550. Call balWoon I p.m.-8 
p.m .. 361·1802. 5-15 

Call or slop oul NOW 3 ~ ... _ Del"-. ...,. unlurnllhed lor 1111, Ilundry. park· 
for besl ~lecUon ..... \MI' --.- Ing. Washlnglon Woodl. 807 Easl 

•••• _ .__ May, JUlIe, Aucuat IeueI w .. hl~on. 337·7128, 361 ·3391 . 
I .... __ H/ Wplld To ~modal , 354·3655, 36f·2437, 

Conhrllle.IA 338-47". 5-17 
" ..... ., 1 ... t 

.... -01.1 ..., ........ 0eIIete TWO bedroom. on. bedroom 

... - a downlown. lummer Ind 1111. 
0111"" optn 8-~ w .... dly. a 7·.1 H call morning • . 338.5804. 

~;;;;~I~~;;~;;ma;;;;~;;~;a;a;~;.;7;';.~;;~~::::::~~~5-14 
Postscripts Blank 

MI" or bring to /1m. 201 Communication, Center, o.dllne tor next·dlY publication I, 3 pm. 
hIm. may be edited fOr lenglh, and In gener.l , will not be pubilihed more thin once. Notice 01 
e .. nt. lor whlcn admlAlon II charged Will not be .ccePled. Notice of poIlllcal evenll will not be 
Ioo.pled, except m .. tlng Innou_mentl 01 recognized Iludent group', PI .... print. 

Event 

S~n~r ________ ~~~~~~ ____ ~~ ____ ___ 

Day, dat., tim. 

I.ocatlon 

P.,lOn to can regilding thll announcement: 
Phone __________ __ 

I 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments tbat feature 
2 bathrooms, beautUul 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

111.7441 
or 

N1.,1OO 

FIVE bIockl I,om downlown, two 
bedroom apartmenll, central .Ir, 
IIIrklng, I.undry laClIKI .. , lYalla"' .. 
Juno 1 and Aug"111. 361_, 
.. onlogo. 5·17 

... II.ble Juno 1. 337 ·1i041, 3311-
MM. 5-17 

IlAIIIIOII 
Super ",iet. "",ently 
remodeled l bedroom , 

Just 2 blocks trom campus I 
All ulilltles paid in<ludl", 

.ir condiUoninl. .. 
11.·41.0 
n .. l4M 

10WA.ILUHOIS MANOA 
Ho_ laalng lor 1.11 

LUlury two and three bedroom 
.p.rtments. Thra. blocks trom 
downlown et 50S E." Burllnglon. 
Flllu',lng d.okl, 1100 bothl , 
mlcrow .... es, dllhw,,".r s, frea 
c.bla TV, I41W pold. 351.jl441. 

5-17 

FOUR bedroom, downlown IOf 
Augulll , hl.' p.ld, fToo . Co/I Gene 
10< .ppolnlm.nlII 331·e288 Of 844· 
2858, _nlng.. 5-17 

BUMMER aublet~all opllon, lWo 
_,oom, AC, $375Imoftth. 354· 
9372. 11-11 

ONE bedroom In old", hou ••• 1111 
opllon. S255. 337·4388. ~ 16 

CLOSE IN 
large two and Ihree bedroom apart· 
mentl, heat/water peld, .ppllances, 
I.undry foclllllol, off·ttrool parking, 
•• a ll.bla Augull 1.5510 and S8OO. 
614 Soulh John.on. C.1I351-
4161. $-15 

SUMMER .ubl.alOllall opllon, 
Ihr .. bedroom, AC. D/W. n.o 
blockslrom Pentacru!. Call 337-
8533. 6-14 

LAROE one bedroom, Jun.l , 1285, 
HIW plld, qulel, cloo .. Tod, U7· 
3438. ~15 

LARGE. nleo 1100 bedroom .p.rt. 
I "*" wllh d.ck Ind garaga, bU 'lIne, 
IlOre within one block, no PIts, only 
&350, OII.II.bll AuguII I. C.II bel· 
__ I p.m.-.p.m .• 361.1602.5-15 

SUMMIR subleeNlfail opllon, 
Ihr .. badroom , AC, D/W. fl.e 
bIockl ~om Pentecrn!. CoM 337 • 
e533. 5·1 4 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTII.NT 
'OR R.NT 
SUMM~/FALL option, OM 
bedroom, HIW paid , WID. AC. 
ClOoo. 354·8220. $-15 

THREE bedroom _rtmenl wttItln 
walking d'.Ia ... to U"._lIty 01 
Iowl Ho.pnll .nd Denial CoIIagI. 
On buill .. 10 camPUI. Unfto h .... 
AC, dloll_aher, .... Plllng .nd 
laundry I ....... 1.lIlIOIe. Call 1151· 
5582 bllWOOn 2.nd 9 p .m. 5-15 

II.SID.NTIAL 
RIAL .STAT. 

"tWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA, 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVEllSITY 

AHO VA HOBPITAl.8 
luxur~ and aconomy con · 
dominium., new . • v.Ha~. A"Oult 
I. $38,000-$54,000.,'!51·92 18. 5-17 

HOUSIIliG 
WANT.D 
NEEO room ... houao or • ....
on _, oIdo. cr_ 10 comPUI. willi 
fun people. Beginning Saptornbat , . 
Tod. 337·3ot38, call oarfy or let. 11-10 

MEDICAL Iludenl ,ookl nice onl 
bedroom. Close to hMplt.,1. Sandi. 
351·8539. 11-27 

ONE or two bedroom hoUH. qulal 
n.lghborhOOd. C.IO, July I or 
befor • . Rator.n .... 337·5805. 1).1 4 

CONDOIlINIUIi 
POIIII.NT 
TWO bedroom, available August. 
private deck, centrala1" WI D, 'arge 
dOleta, on busllne, $450, Keystone 
P,oporty M.nag.m.nl, 338-8288. 5-
17 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL I 

NOW SELUNB 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• No poinll 
• No closing coslt 

Payment Jess than ren1 
11'10 CONTRACT 

Models open 
MOI.-Fri ., 11 10 , p,m. 

Sol., It 10 3 p.m . 
OpuS .... tl.5p .... 

Call 
354-341% 

CGme vl,11 our model lIomet 
at 1M tis. Ave, Place 

Coral.lII. 

ONE block Irom Denl.1 Bullo'ng, 
two bedroom condo, one year old, 
.1I.ppllances with microwave 3as. 
0581 . 338·0327. 1).17 

CO·OP .par tment for ule: Two 
bedrooms, greet location, quiet, 
be8>LUfuI o~k. IjaUona\. 
HistorIcal Regllter, perfect tor 
lingle person or couple, 228 Soulh 
Summit NO.D· 4. 354-8928. 5· 14 

NEWER IWO bedroom con
dominium. t.nnls courts. central air. 
fireplace, patio, washer/dry8f, cable 
TV. soft w.ter, all kitchen epa 
pUancea, extra clean. on thrH 
busllnes plus Cambu! , near 
Ankblne. low 40'1. available now . 
Coli Tom. 354·1085. ~15 

DUPL.X 
FOR REIliT 
BEAUTIFUL duplOk . I.allabl. July 
1, a.crOIl from Dental Building . 51 Sa 
753-7«9 1).17 

AVAILABLE Immedl.,ety, IPociou • 
rooms, hardwood floora. two 
bed,oom. E.II Burllnglon. 354·7585 
alterSpm. 6. 14 

CLOSE IN, large Ihroo plUI dupla" 
•• allabl.Jun. Canllrry 21. Eyman· 
Hlln. 351·2121 , 337. 9(1I7. ~17 

LAROE qulel Ilftclaney. 5275, Io'g' 
two bedroom. E.II Burllnglon. 
5335, Iall opllon. Aller 7 p.m., 354-
2221 . 5·17 

NEW, large IWO bedroom. 1'~ b.th. 
anlppllanctl, WID furnl'hed, 'argl 
yard, Abar SIr"" Auguat 1, $475 
JSoI·06II2. 337·7212. 5-17 

TOP IIoor. 819 Bowery. larg • • Ih.,p 
thr .. bedroom. S5611moolh plul 
utlWII ... nopala 351 ·3141. $-17 

ONE bedroom. bus, wooded area, 
$265, CoralVIlle, no pata. 
354·3545. 5-17 

SPACIOUS duplex, lour bedrOOms, 
fsmlly room, deck. garage. centrat 
.Ir. whirlpool . Iocaled 2011 10th 
Sireet Court. Cor.lvllie. Avallab .. 
July. S800. Nlla H.ug Realty, 6211-
6987. 5·17 

Two bedroom, east side, 
fireplace. deck, air, 

BII appliances, 
washer/drYBr hookups, 

no pets, $450. 
354·4515 337·5111 

AUGUST 1ST I •• slng, Otway 
Strool. Ihroe DId,oorn 5535/monlh . 
two bedroom S340/month plus 
ulmlle • . 351 ·2630.351·2247. 6-27 

LARGE three bedroom lownilouH, 
1W0 b.lhs. yard , ga. grill, off·atreel 
plrklng. e.allable June. 1111 opllon. 
$625. A~er 7 p .m .• 354-2221 . 11-21 

DU'LIX 
'OIlIlIIllT 

' IOWA CHy two bedroom duplax. 
. A~cond ltlorled, bul Hno,_ 
parking. &385, _.xtra. 351-9483. 

. Aug,,", III. 8-24 

AUGUST 
Nlw I.rg., two b.droom 
lown ....... , I It bothl. yord. as ap. 
pll."".. lu,nllhed, AC, 101. of 
elooeII, _ In. y«y nico. $4 75. 
354-5131, 331-9053, $-17 

\'w0 bed,oom, AC, WI D hOOkup, 
• On bu •• ne, c"'ap. 337-6222. 5- 15 

fIOSITIVELV gorgeoua, hugo one ~ 
bedroom dupl" with garage, 
flroplece, ...... 10 baoomanl, 
_king. "N._ For""" 
1Y.lllblo"'. 3311-4774. $-17 

HOUS. 
'OIlIl.NT 
FOUR or ,..,. bedroom _ , 928 

Burtlng1on, $700 ...... Uti_. June 
I II. 33t-8850. 5-17 

FIVE bedroom, IWO bloc ... from Un· 
Ivoralty HGapItl ..... 011_ June 1. 
351·33211. $-17 

THREE badroom brIdt Ranch. 
ftrapl .... Cor.lvllia. _ to 
Hoop«aI, on r ..... , IYlllable Augult. 
SIOO .... /ler 7 p.m., call 384·2221 . 7. 
12 

GREAT for lIutlanlO. huge. ,..,. plUI 
bedrooml, cIoII. 1pICIou1. _trll 
air, OII .. troet parking. garage, yard, 
mor., ,ummor oubletllall option. 
351-6718 or oIOp by 528 South 
L ...... Get. good one IIIIyI II- I 2 

CHEAP! Thr_tow bedroom 
home WI'" __ lawn. Iocalld II 
la NorIII lUClO. ne", to CIII 0_ 
_orlly. IUmmerlflll option. Cltl 
354-1310 or 351,8842. 11-12 

LARGE fou, plul bad,oom, dining 
room, eol·ln kllChon. hardWOOd 
fIoorl. yard, oH·OW", patl<lng, Eoll 
Burlington. IVIII.bla Juno. Iail OJ>
lion. pouIbl. worlc ag,.",ont, 
1575. A"or 7 p.m .. 364-2221 . "21 

LARGE houlO, II"" bedroom .. 
IWO balh., large IlYIng/dlnlng room, 
kltchon, r .... nebla renl plul 
ullll_ lor lI.en-lIOhl paopIo. 
parking, large yard. c'-. Augu" I 
..... 354.4549 6-I I 

SUMMER only. IWO bedroom. 
.... her. fumllh.d. quiet, carpon, 
5325. 338,8912 6· I 7 

LARGE houlO _I throo _10, 
MParll. bedrooma, 5175/..-lh, 
uUlllla1 not Included, mUll _ . 
••• Ilabl. Augull. 3501-5824. II- I 0 

TWO STORY, ftvt _room. two 
b.lhI. open Augull 15. 5930lmonth 
plul ullllilea. no 1II1a. 351·3141 . 7·9 

fiVE bedroom house, close In, 
1500, oummorll.1I option. 3501-1 741, 
eveNn;s prllerred. 7·5 

FIVE plus bedroom on Dewey 
Street, 2'''' bath .. two !Complete 
kitchen • • centr.' .Ir. $870 plul 
utllllle,. 1151 · 2630. 351 · 2247. 5-17 

LARGE four bed,oom Summ" 
SlrOOI hoUII. oak 1100,.. WOOdWork. 
two lun porches, flraplace 354· 
1147. 5-15 

'RO our b.aroom house. 
avalt.ble June 1. greal .or04- 8 peo
pl •. 330 Soulh Lucas. 354-11680 ~ 
14 

VERY s paeiOUS It.e bedroom rancn. 
IIreplac., famlty room. WI D 
provided. deck . garage, aultablelor 
11'11 plus peeP" , .valt.ble June, 
$750. 1311 W.II Benlon. N,la Hlug 
R •• 11y, 6211-6987. 5-17 

SUITABLE lor four plUlPlOple, lour 
bedroom house, 1 •• ,labl. June. 
S800. 626·6987. 5- 17 

AUGUST I lea.lng. two Ihr .. 
bedroom hOUM', $485, S~D, plu • 
uti!ltktl, on Reno and Dewey Slr"1. 
351 ·2830, 351 · 2247. 5-17 

LAROE liou_ on SOUlh L ..... , 
Augull I lolling. One II-bedroom. 
room for 11-7 peopl., S9OO/monlh 
plul utlHtI .. , Ont 4-plu .. bedroom. 
5700/month plul utilities. 351 · 2830. 
361·2247. 5-17 

FIYE bedroom house fOf rent, on 
busUne to clmpul, very cte.n , 
,,,,"odeled .nd .ppll.nC" 
provldod. Call 351·5582Irom 2- 8 
p.m. 5-17 

DOWNTOWN hoUII, lour plullarg. 
bedroom., summer only or fall op· 
lion. 625-8987 8Ner 5:30 p.m. 11-17 

HOUS. 
'OR SAL. 

MID 50'. 
Thr .. bid room r.nch with Ilrg. 
mollor bed,oom Ind Itnoed yard. 
Tom B.nd.r . Cold ... 11I Banlce, 
""d ...... · Bender. 35 1·3355 5-17 

INVESTORS, LOVERS 
OF FINE OLDER HOMES 

Thr.. bedroom with dttlcnld 
lIudlo, IlIey ....... Impl. parking. 
Tom Blnd.r , Coldwell B.nker 
A_n-Bender. 361·3355. 5-17 

BY OWNER, four plu. bedroomo, 
large kltchon, dining , living. lull dry 
b_monl, garog • . 01000. I It bath •. 
187.900. pooaaIIlon negolf.bIo. 
Wrh. Dally low.n, Bo. J·20, Room 
I I ICC, io ... Clty. IA 52242. 5-17 

CUTE 1I"1a th, .. prul badroom on 
Reno SI,"" .plrll ltalrc_, 
flnl_ "-mont wl1I1 bar, mull 
_ 10 .""' .... , • • G,eot bUy. 
144.900. 351· 2830 or 351·2247 5-17 

THREE bad,oom houN on Reno, 
g,aal IIIn", horne, 534.900. 351· 
2630 or 351·2247. 5-17 

LARGE aid •• pMI, lour bedroom. 
family room, flrapl.co, lormal din· 
Ing. e.,·ln kltcfttn. double garage. 
Helen Lemme ar8l. 351·5139. 6-13 

'011 SAL. 

COMPLETELY ,._ ono 
bedroom """H. art _10 dlCOf In. 
_ , nIoo yard and neighborhOOd, 

_daIbIe will! prtoo rOClUdion CaN 
ModPod, Inc: .. 361·0102 ~17 

c 

.. oalLi HO ... 
'OIlIl.NT 

FOIl RENT end/or wllt1 opUon 10 
buy: Throo _oom, two bal"" • 
1.,70 wi'" 4., 1 Up.out. Call _ • 
p.m., 354-015J ~14 

LARGE Iwo bedroom. quiet . foncad 
yard , omall dog _lillo, .. oIlabie 
June 1, TIfIIn, S3OOlmontIt Aher 7 
p.m . 354·2221 5- t7 

.. oalLI HOMI 
'OIiSAL. 

FEEL lho comf"" 01 homo with thl. 
two bedroom lb30 mobtla homo, 
-.y nico IIYIng room, 1","'_ 
k-. AC. bUIIlna, $42OO/beaI.f· 
far. 361·7'31 . 6- 10 

"7' RIdgewooo, 14.80. two 
bed,oom. appll.ncoa, HolIday 
lot H C. HAMES MOilLE HOMES, 
354-3030. 7.15 

I. HorIZon. 12lt80. two bedroom. 
.""'_. For_ M H C 
HAMElI MOBILE 140MES, 354-
3030. 7·15 

NEW .nd uled moblla homoo for 
.... , ftnanclng ''''IabIa. 337. 7188. 
HofldlY Mobile Hornea, North 
lIbtnY, IoWa. 7· 15 

WM/ BEST o!r.r buya omoll, pluoll 
mobile horne Coli 351 · 3845 ofter 7 
p.m. 5· 18 

"70 Orool Northern. 12lt55. two 
bed,oom. Ipplllncoo, WID. AC. 
oiled , buINn., 15500. 3311-4221 5-1 S 

12"5 OETROITE~, two bedroom. 
WID, ,\0lIl, rolrlg ... , ... , AC. oiled, 
buO/lne. low 101 rOftl $5500. price In
cludllnewlldrting. 337·917& 6· 1. 

MUST SELL 12lt50. two bedroom 
moblla homo, Bort Alro T,allor 
Court, $4500 or baalOll .. 354· 
0126 5· 17 

14'70, Ihroe bedroom. IIOVO, 
r.frlger.,or . .. CO corner lot 
w"tor.g. buNdlng. 58200 CoIlln.r 
8pm .. 338.9185 6-11 

14170. 1974 Ancran In Bon Aira. two 
11r08 bedroom. _ /huge cloNts. 1 '1 

balhl, _ bar, WID. CIA, c .. pon 
354· 7259 8·10 

OUIET two bedroom mobtlo hOm., 
low ,onl, cloo. In, only 11985 354· 
1446, _nloge 8· 10 

12lt80 Mirollflald two bedroom, AC. 
c'- 10 ClmpUI, 52000 boIow ap. 
PIli ... , only $4500. 337·5098 11-10 

12xea Blu, Moon, two bedroom • 
microwave, 'Ul~s.ll' kltcnen. Ip.
pllanc ... wet bar, wood burning 
slove, I had. asking 18600. ml)ce of· 
for. C.II &l5· 2187afler 5 p m. 5- 17 

1172 Baron, 12160, fWO b~room. 
W/O, C IA, d eco. , hed. 8ppftanc. I. 
bu, t'ne, good condition, 15500 or 
ball offor. 845· 2983 5-1 7 

10.46, lully lurnllhed w,'h AC. 
w8st'le, , dryer, .aklng S3500 
Phon. 338· 73ot5 5-16 

14x70 Schultz. two bedroom, two 
lull balhl, g.rden lub . b.r, wOOd· 
burner, declt, lned. low payments 
C.nd.y'. 354· 4170 5-18 

CLOSE 10 UI , 10,80, two bedrooml 
.ppll ...... WID. IWO AC •• ahed. 
bUltlnl, vtlry n,cel sasso Of' best 01· 
fer 337. 8510 5-14 

NEW 1815 
II I 10, 111,1115 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 " S5 three bedroom 

10 usod 12 " Ide •• lInlng " 11250 
15 ullOd 14 wld.1 ' lan,ng . ,1411115 
Financing av. llable, Interest .s low 
as 12% on seleeled homes Phone 
FREE. 

1·1OO-t32·5885 
W. Ir"'a lor .nylhlng 01 .,elu •. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC 
Orrva a 111tI1. SAVE a lot 

H'lIhw.y 150 Soulh 
Ha,.lIon. IA 50M I 

Also comptete satell,te receiver 
systems . 11()Vf. low PIIC8! 

7·2 

1M3 American. two bedroom, 
14]1:60, cenlral .'r. shlngleCI roof. 
Bon AI,. NO.l0 338· 4951. ~ 14 

'.7. Ar1Crlh, 1\\'0 bedroom, low 
.,Iced . 1011 olllllur ... groal l hope 
845-2231 ~14 

GREA T opportunity 10 .... monoyl l 
am moving Ind must rent or Jetl my 
12' I 85' two bedroom moDlI. homo 
$295/month plUI UI~ltle • • III renl WIll 
be .pplled to purchl .. II d"lred 
All term. and . ummer rent Is 
negotiable, 338.043e even'ngs or 
le.vem .... o. 5·1 7 

1113 Fairmount, three bedroom. on 
buslln • • dlahwalhef, Chin. cup· 
boord, Ihod, We.'ern HIli., LOI 66 
84~2982 5-16 

MODERN MANOR 
100IlE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUAUTY HOMES FOR 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA flIHcI .. A,.IIW. 

338·~371 
Open 7 days a week 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

2 __ -!.-__ . ------10 ______ _ 

3 

7 

11 

4 

• 
12 ._ ..,-__ _ 

13 14 15 1. 

17 1. 1. 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 

Name Phone 
Address Clty ______ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column h .. dlng Zip _ _ _____ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds, 

1 - 3 days .... ,,,,, 48¢/word ($4.60 min.) 
4 - 5 dBYS .,,""" 52¢/word (S5,20 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our ofllcBI: 

6 - 10 days" .. " ...... 66C/word ($6.60 min.) 
30 days ........... SU7Iword ($13.70 min.) 

Th. Dally Iowan 
111 Communication, Center 
cornBr 01 College & Mldllon 

lowB City 52242 353-1201 
----------------------~------~-----------r--

~ 

./ 
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Arts and entertainment 

Springsteen weds in secrecy 
wblch was best man. LAKE OSWEGO, Ore. (UPI) -

Rock star Bruce Springsteen, glvlne 
the slip to reporters, sneaked 50 people 
Into a Catholic church In the middle of 
the night and married a 25-year-old ac
tress Monday In a private candlelight 
ceremony. 

mldnlpt. Then we drove with a poUce 
elCort to the church where the Upts 
had been dimmed. There were 12 cus 
In all." 

Springsteen was best man at Van 
Zandt's wedellng. 

bome and ,tiklng out both the bome 
and the church. 

"Tbe chUdren wanted to get married 
without all the confusion," said the 
bride's mother. 

Springsteen, 35, married JuliaMe 
Phillips shortly after midnight at Our 
Lady of the Lake Cburcb In tbe 
fashionable PorUand surburb of Lake 
Oswego. 

"It was a beautiful ceremony, but It 
was a little like a Robert Ludlum spy 
novel ," said Barbara Block, a friend of 
the Phillips family who attended the 
wedding. 

Tbe Rev. Paul Perl officiated at the 
ceremony, which was attended by 
Sprln,steen's parenta and family, 
members of bls band and the Phillips 
family. Afterwards, Springsteen and 
his bride left town for a boneymoon at 
an undisclosed location. 

SERVING AS SPRINGSTEEN'S 
best man and ushers were Steve "Lit
tle Steven" Van Zandt, former 
gul ta rist for tbe E Street Band; 
manager and co-producer Jon Landau 
and sax player Clarence "The Big 
Man" Clemons. It was not known 

Springsteen met his bride backstage 
at a concert six months ago In Los 
Angeles when they were lntroduced by 
their agents. She Is the youn,est of alx 
children of William and AM Pblllips of 
Lake Oswego. She worked as a model 
for several department stores In the 
Northwest before moving to Loa 
Angeles in 1983 where sbe appeared In 
several TV movies. 

"Everybody was really concerned 
about It becoming a cirCUl," added a 
brother, William Phillips Jr. "Bruce 
was concerned." 

So a decision was made Saturday to 
move up the wedding date and bold It In 
the early morning to keep It private. 

It Is the first marriage for both. Block said Springsteen wore a dark 
suit. The bride wore an ankle-length 
white lace dress and old-fashioned, 
high-topped, buttoned shoes . The 
church was filled with flowers and the 
cbapellit by candlelight, she added. 

"We got a phone call telling us to 
meet in a parklne lot at a quarter to 

THE WEDDING WAS originally 
plaMed for Wednesday, but was moved 
up when word leaked out and reporters 
and fans bej(an calling the Phillips 

lead linger Kevin Cronin, center, II flanked by the will appear at the Five Sealonl Cent.r In Cedar 
other member. of R.E.O. Speedwagon. Tha group Rapid. It a p.m. Wedn.IdIY. 

R.E.O. to bring rock show 
to the Five Seasons Center 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Edltot 

R .E.O. SPEEDWAGON and Cheap Trick, 
two veteran illinois bands that have had 
their share of ups and downs, will perform 
together at the Five Seasons Center in 

Cedar Rapids at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 
The members of R.E.O. SpeedwagOll began play

ing together in Champaign, m., In 1970, gradually 
working their way up rock's ladder of success. They 
started out as local favorites, later evolving into one 
of the state's most popular bands, tben findlng 
success across the Midwest. Eventually, the group 
moved out to Los Angeles, where they hit the big 
time nationally. 
-'l1re group founcHhelrmost commerciallucc:ess in 

1981, when it sold over 18 mllUon LPs and singles 
worldwide. The band's loth album HI IafldeUty was 
No. 1 on the Billboard charts for nearly five straight 
months and yielded the major hits "Keep on loving 
You" and "Take It on the Run." 

THE GROUP'S FOLLOW-UP album, Good 
Trouble, went platinum, but compared to the chart
busting success of HI lalIdeUty, It was viewed as a 
commercial failure. Therefore, the band was seen as 
having made somewhat of a comeback: when "Can't 
Fight This Feeling," the second single off the 
group's latest LP, Wbeel. Are Turllfll' , spent three 

weeks on the top of the charts I'arlier this year . 
Although the band has never been a critical 

favorite, R.E.O. Speedwagon has been especlaUy 
reviled since releasing HI IlIfldelity. Recent 
criticism has centered on the hand's tendency to con
centrate on maudlin ballads by vocalist Kevin Cronin 
rather than more rock-oriented numbers like "Rlelln' 
the Storm Out" and "Roll with the Changes." 

CHEAP TRICK, a group which got Its start 10 
Rockford, IlL, will open the show. Cheap Trick 
reached Its commercial and artistic peak durlng 1979 
when it released Its fourth album, Live at BudokaD, 
featuring the hit single "I Want You to Want Me." 

Starting with its next record, Dream PolJce, the 
group began selling fewn and f er records, aad 
gradually transformed its SOund from ':&.erosfuifh
styled rock to Utopia·styled pop. Beatie producer 
George Martin was even brought in to supervise the 
group's All Shook: Up LP, but it did not belp the effort 
commercially. 

At Its peak, Cheap Trick was rather highly ac
claimed by critics, with Dave Marsb calling the band 
"a heavy metal highlight of the late 19701" and 
awarding the lJve at BudoUD LP a maximum five 
stan In his Roiling Stolle Record Guide 

Tickets for the concert are general admission, and 
they cost $13.50 in advance and $14.50 the day of the 
sbow. Tickets can be purchased at the Iowa City 
Record Bar or at the Five Seasons Center. 

Entertainm nt today 

At the Bljou 
Loll Montel. Mlrtlne Carol and Peter U,tlnov .tar In 

this t955 film about a New Orlean. circus performer and 
her effect on various men. This was the last 111m Max 
Ophul. directed before his death, and his distinctive 
camera stylings are quite evident. At 7 p.m. 

• DIY of Wrlth. FUmed during the height of the Nill 
occup.tion of Denmark. thl, monumental 1943 Carl 
Dreyer drama looks at wltchhuntl, faith and human 
pas.lon In a 17th century European vlllige. At II p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The Peanuts gang celebr.te. a 1C0re 

01 year, IS video liars on "It', Your 20th Television 
Annlverstry. Chartle Brown" (CBS .t 7 p.m.). Operl ltar 
Plactdo Domingo goes "Stepping Out with the lldln" 
(ABC at 9 p.m.) on I mUlleal lpeelll that co-.tar. Patti 
LaBene, Marilyn McCoo, Sustn Anton. LnU. Uggum • . 
Maureen McGovern and Stef.nle Powera. W.yne Roger. 
play. a Vietnam vet Who dlacover. hell a daddy 10 yea,. 
alter the lact In "The Lady from Vellerday" (CBS at 8 

p.m.). And "Remington Steele" (NBC at 9 p.m.) winds up 
its year with a cliffhanger . 

• On cable: For viewers who like their lare short and 
sweet with a kicker .t the end there Is A Big Hind lor the 
L1ttl. Lady (Clnemax-13 at 7 p.m.) starring Joanne 
WOOdward. Henry Fonda.nd Jason Robards In • clev.r 
IIltle comedy about a big poker game In a dusty little 
weatern town . 

Theater 
Auditions for the University Theatres original 

production Hom. Str.tch will be held Irom 7 to 10 p.m. In 
Mable Theatre. Five to six actors In the age rlnge of 40 to 
90 are nlllded lor the production, which will be pre18!1ted 
In eight performances beginning Sept. 18. 

Music 
Organl.t Barbar. Ritchie, a student In tha UI School 01 

Music, will prellnt I recital at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 
I Violinist Erik W. Peterson •• student In the UI School 

01 MUllc, will prellnt a recital at 8 p.m. In Hlrper Hall. 

Don't haul them 
around! We'll 

give you CASH 
FOR BOOKS 

May 14-17 
8:30 am-4:30 pm 

May 18 
9:00 am-2:00 pm 

at the IMU 
BOOKSTORE 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

1 p.m.-1 I.m. 

Pitchers 
& Pool 

TUESDAY 8 pm-2 am 

71- Bottled t1 I Imported 
, ... Bee, • • 1 Botti, Beer 

1 .00 ,StrawNW, Dacqulrl 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
Ii Appetizers I Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 

.1it~pa:tritk' S 
Now featuring another 

fintdrnp .... 

DAB 
(Dartmunder 

Actien 
Brauerie) 

on Draught 
Every Tuesday 

All Day, AU 
Night 

11 Pint, 
Reg. 1.75 Pmt 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

Pizza Night at The Mill! 

If you haven't tried the fine 
Pizza at The Mill, here's your ! 
chance at a discount. 3 

Tonight Only 
$1 off iny ,mill plzn 

$2 off the menu price of iny 
medium or lirse pizu. 

- No coupons required -

-...... -
: The MILL ac 
RESTAURANT 

uew No Cover 

Tuesday Special 

~ 

r-----~-------------, I $2.00 Off New 16" alze I 
I 01' I 

I Sl.OO 0114" atze : 
I lormaN........ I 
!-_____ ~l~_~ •. ~_--J 

PIZZA , SAW>S-. Bt.~ 
DIne In or cartY out 

Ptenty of parklng I" lUI' 

Tu.·Sat. 4 pol-I am 
Sun. 4-10 pm Clofe<i Monday 

321 S. Gilbat Str.et 
(""- &om ~ C/wIII ............, 

TUESDAY 
SPECIA 
All 
Day 

Every 
Tuesday 

$2.19 

3 pieoes of the Colonel's or1g1naJ 
reoipe or extra orispy ohioken, 

potatoes Be gravy, oole slaw, and a 
buttermilk bisqu1tj all for only '2.191 

Oomblnatlon oniy .D IIlMU&IlUana 

~ntucky Fried Chicken. 
361-6180 361·6028 

8310 KUI06t1ne Ave. 888 lit Av • • 
Iowa. Olty COrtJvUl, 

- - - -- -- - - - - --" 
FINALS WEEK SPECIAL 

STUDY IN THE RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 

with 

\ FREE 
. COFFEE 

.Y 
MONDAY, TUESDAY A D WEDNESDAY 

7:00PM to lO:OOPM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

• PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA CQl.roN 
I 
I MON., ruES. " WED. 

('IIUL RMRE' PIZ2A OUPON 

MON .• ruES. " WED. 
t SPECIAL 

• I 
I 
I 

SPECIAL 

Inde~ --AfIII.,....n 
~ .. .. 
~ .. . 
~ ....... .. 
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